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SteamCatapult For Carriers Tested
A Cutlati Jet fighter, nott high end with Its tall almost scraping the deck, leaves a steam catapult
during a test at the PhiladelphiaNaval Base.The new plane-launchi- device Is being given extensive
tests toevaluate Its efficiency and safety before Installation aboard aircraft carriers. It Is hoped that
steam catapultswill reducedangerof accidentssuch as occurred on the Carrier Bennington earlier
this year. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Major Tax OverhaulProgram
ReadyFor Ike's Signature

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON Ml Congress

completedaction last night on the
first complete overhaul of the na-

tion's tax laws In 75 years, and
both Republicans and Democrats
claimed they would profit more
politically.

Whatever the political effects
may be in tha coming campaign
for control of Congress,tho action
sent to the White House for vir-
tually certain approval the bill
President Elsenhower had desig-
nated as the cornerstone of his
1954 program.

Before a 61-2-6 vote In the Senate

HERE ARE BENEFITS

IN NEW TAX MEASURE
WASHINGTON Ul Here are

some of the ways you as an in-

dividual taxpayer can benefit
through the big tax revision bill
now on President Eisenhower's
desk for almost certain signature:

DIVIDEND INCOME H you're
a stockholder, you wbn't have to
pay any tax at all on the first
$50 of income in dividends. Fur-
thermore, you can take 4 per cent
of any dividend Income above $50

nd deductthat from your tax pay-
ment,

MEDICAL EXPENSES You
may deduct medical expenses
above 3 per cent of Income, In-

steadof 5 per cent as at present.
But you must rememberthat from
now on you may only deduct sums
spent for drugs and medicines
above 1 per cent of your Income.
Also, you can have a total med-
ical deduction of $10,000 for your
family; the limit has been $5,000.

RETIREMENT INCOME You
won't have the basic 20 per cent
tax rate on the first $1,200 of re
tlrement income received after
you pass 65. If you're a retired
government employe such as a
teacher, fireman or policeman,

NewHD Agent

Is Appointed
Sydney Elizabeth Pace of Little-fiel- d

hasbeenemployed as Howard
County home demonstrationagent,
County Judge-- R. H. Weaver an
nouncedtoday.

Miss Pace, who has taught in
the public schoolsat Littlefleld for
the past three years, will assume
duties here Aug. 16. However, she
will arrive Aug. 2 to work with
Mrs, Sue Newman, the retiring
agent, as an assistantin training.

Mrs, Newman is being transfer-
red to Marlin whereshe will serve
as Fajls County home demonstra-
tion agent.

Miss Paceis thedaughterof Mrs,
Sid Pace of Littlefleld, She re
ceiveda degree in home economics
from Texas Tech, and hat Intruded
home economics in Littlefleld High
School.

Tho new home demonstration
agent and Mrs. Aubrey Russell,
district supervisor for the borne
demonstrationbranchof the exten-
sion service, confercd with county
commissionerslast weekend,Miss
Pace Informed the county Judge
this morning she Is accepting the
position.
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sent the bill to the President,Dem-
ocrats seized a final chance to
snipe at some provisions.

Only three Republicans Dwor-sha- k

(Idaho), Langcr (ND) and
Williams (Del) joined 22 Demo-
crat and Sen. Morse (Ind-Or-

in voting "no." Supportersinclud-
ed 42 Republicans and 19 Demo-
crats.

The revision bill carries $1,363,-000,0-

In assortedtax cuts for In-

dividuals and corporations in its
first year of operation, more in
later years. It docs not change
major tax rates except to main-
tain the 52 per cent levy on cor--

you can get the benefit even
though you're under 65. -

WORKING MOTHERS If you
must work to support children un-
der 12 or other dependents,and If
your husband Is incapacitated or
If the combined income of the fam
ily is less than $4,500. you may de
duct up to $600 . spent for child
care.

SOIL CONSERVATION If you're
a farmer putting a lot of money
into soil rebuilding, you may de-

duct these outlays up to 25 per
cent of your gross income.

COLLEGE STUDENTS If you
have a child who is under 19 or Is
in college and has a Job which
pays him more than $600 a year,
you may continue to list him as a
dependentwith a $600 exemption
on your return if you pay half of
his support.

CHARITIES You may deduct
up to 30 per cent of your income
for charitable contributions, in-

stead of 20 as at present.
INSTALLMENT BUYING You

may deduct the carrying charges
on such purchases, even though
they're not specifically stated as
Interest in the contract.

HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD If your
husband or wife dies, you may
continue for two years to get the
full benefit of income splitting as
on a joint return.

HEALTH & ACCIDENT PLANS
u you miss worn Because of an

illness or an injury, you are en
titled to tax exemption on pay
ments made to you by your env
ploycr, up to $100 a week, if they
are Issued under a regular health
and accident plan. The exemption
does not apply In the first seven
days of an illness, unless you are
hospitalized.

DECLARATIONS OF EST!
MATED TAX- -If you're married
and have up to $10,000 of Income,

SeeTAX BENEFIT, Page9, Col. 2

SESSIONAT 2:30

Shivers and Yarborough factions
of the party are due,to clash Sat-

urday afternoon in the Howard
County Democratic Convention,
with the conservativeShivers forc-
es expected tocoroo off winners,

Tha rs .group won con-

trol of three of the county's larg-
est precincts in precinct meetings
last Saturday, and the combined
vote of delegationsfrom the three
precincts will be sufficient to con-

trol the county convention.
A sharp clash still is expected,

however,
The county convention is sched-- ;

uled for 2:30 p.m. in the county
courtroomat the courthouse.Grav
er CunninghamJr., elected county
Democratic- chairman during the
election last Saturday,will preside

poratlon Income which dropped to
47 per cent April 1 and is extended
retroactively.

Republicans hailed the bill as
capping a 1954
tax reduction program biggest for
any single year. This already has
been used in GOP campaign ma
terial.

Democrats interject here that'
two big boons to the taxpayer took
effect automatically under a 1851
law enactedwhen their party con
trolled Congress.

These Include two big reductions
which took effect Jan. 1 three
billion dollars through a 10 per
cent personal income tax cut and
two billions through expiration of
the corporation excessprofits tax.

On April l various excise tax
cuts totalling a billion dollars took
effect These were fought by the
Treasury but. enthusiastically sun.
ported by Republicancongression
al leaders.

Republicansalso contend the big
revision bill will be politically help--
iui to them because it contains
benefits for such groupsas retired
persons,families with heavy medi-
cal expenses,mothers who must
work to support their children,
fathers with children in college
who earn part of their way. and
farmers with big soil conservation
expenditures.

GOP leaders from the President
down argue the bill will spur busi-
ness by providing more funds for
plant expansion and modernization
through a wide variety of more
liberal deductions for businesses.
This will mean more Jobs, they
say.

Democrats, claiming they will
benefit, say the bill concentrates
benefits for big corporations and
the wealthy, but does little or noth
ing for the average little man.

They tried in House and Senate
to put in a general tax cut but
were beatenback on close votes.

ShockKills
ThreeMen

GLADEWATEtt (fl-T- hree men
working on a bridge over Moodv
Creek at the edge of Gtadewater
were electrocutedtoday.

The drag line on which the men
were working contacted power
line over the bridge.

Those killed were listed as:
Clifford L. Pond, 31, Dallas.
Billy Powers, 24, Paris.
Carroll Grubb, 18, Cushlng,

Okla.
Grubb still was alive when taken

to the Hancock Clinic but he died
soon after his arrival.

The men .Worked for (he Lestor
Watson Contractorsof Dallas. The
men were widening the bridge.

SATURDAY

as temporary chairman.
Precinct conventions last Satuiv

day named a total of 232 delegates
for the countymeeting. At least 125
of these representingPrecinct No
1, 2, 3 and 16 In Big Spring are
due to back the conservativestand
of Gov. Allan Shivers,

All four of the delegationsare
bound by the unit vote rule, and
their precinct conventions last
Saturday adoptedresolutionscom
mending Gov, Shivers.

Precinct No, 4, with 37 votes,
was In control, of or
pro-Ralp- h Yarboreugb, forces last
Saturday. No ckar-cu-t posttlea
was taken at the Precinct No. 8
convention but it was conceded
that the precinct's 33 votes would
go for the liberal side.

I Coahoma's er sMegaUea

DroughtThreat

May Bring On A

SpecialSession
By BO"BYERS

AUSTIN Un A special session of
the Legislature may become nec-
essary to provide state help for
Uvcstockmen If the drought dis-

aster continuesto spreadin Texas,
Gov. Allan Shivers said yesterday.

The governor made his gloomy
prediction at a press conference
after signing a state federal
drought relief contract Under It
eligible farmers and ranchersin
23 countieswill be able to get hay
for less money.

State Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White said the program
should be In operation by Monday
afternoon.

Additional countiesare expected
to qualify. Shivers urged the State
Drought Committee of the U.S,
Department of Agriculture yester
day to do everything possible to
make relief available Immediately
for four more counties San Au-
gustine,Shelby, SabineandNacog
doches.

Texas' only immediate contribu-
tion to the hay program will be
administrative cost, said the gov-
ernor.

If the program grows large
enough to require state matching
funds, he will make available "all
there is" in the governor's defi-
ciency appropriation.Shiv-
ersdidn't know off-han-d how much
Is In that fund, which the governor
can spend for emergencies.

"The drought could become so
bad, we might have to call a spe-
cial session to provide funds,"
Shivers said.

The federal allocation for the
program is half a million dollars,
from which an Initial grant of
$100,000 has beenearmarked for
Texas.

Both Shivers and White urged
that llvestockmen qualifying for
the program buy all the Texasnay
available before seekingfeed from
out of state.

A federal-ai-d grain program, not
requiring state participation, also
is expected to start next week,
Shivers said USDA officials bad
advised him.

Local dealerswill distribute the
grain, which will come from sur-
plus supplies, and will be paid
somethingfor handling it, Shivers
said. A federal price will be set
on the surplus grain In the four
states where it is stored.

LosesArm In

ViaductCrash
The left arm of Billy Thorpe

Paine. 28. of Muleshoe. was torn
loose near the shoulder last night
when his car and a truck side-swip- ed

on the T4P Railway over-
pass on Highway 80 Just west of
Big Spring.

Palne's arm was completely sev
ered from his body. The arm ap
parently was extendedout the win-
dow of the car at the time of the
collision.

His condition was described as
satisfactory at Cowper Hospital to
day, although he lost a large quan
tity of blood. Driver of the truck
Involved, William Leroy Slentz of
Chlckasha, Okla.,and his passen
ger, O. G. Lynch, appliedan emer
gency tourniquet to the arm.

Ambulance operatorsfrom Eber--
ley-Riv- er Funeral Home also ap
plied a tourniquet en route to the
hospital In an effort to stop the
blood.

The accident occurred about
11:45 p.m. Thursday. Highway Pa
trol officers said the side of Palne's
car struck near the front fender
of the truck. The side of the auto
also was grazed by the comer of
a seml-trall- being pulled by the
heavy oil field truck.

There was only slight damage to
the truck. Door handles were
stripped from the left side of the
car and two windows were broken.

also will vote wth the liberals, but
even if the Yarborough group re-
ceivedall other votes In the county
it still would stand short o the
125 controlled by the Shivers fac-

tion.
The county convention will be en-

titled to name a delegate to the
state Democratic meeting for each
300 votes cast for governor In the
195? general election. This would
give the county 22 state votes as
Shivers received 6.590 votes 5.779
Democratic and 811 Republican
tor gevemor in Novemberof i52.
The State Democratic Executive
Committee has ruled that both
Democratic and Republican votes
may.be countedla computingdele
gate strew.

ShiversForcesGiven Edge
In CountyDemoConvention

Nixon Backs Proposal
For McCarthy Inquiry
COURT HOAXED BY LAD'S TALE
TO. GET NAME LEGALLY CHANGED

ABILENE LB A husky
Dallas youth, who hoaxed a

42nd District Court Into legally
changing his nsme so he could
Join the Air Force, was being held
here after a checkup disprovedhis
tale.

The boy told recruiters hewas
19, and had shifted for himself
since a migrant family deserted
him. He said he never had a real
name,but had usedthe nameDon
Lee.

The story convinced an attorney,

New Indictments
NameMcMorries

STANTON (SO Six more in
dictmentschargingfelony theft and
embezzlementagainst James Mc-

Morries were returned by the
Grand Jury here Thursday after-
noon, and warrants were out Fri-
day for the former county,judge.

McMorries, who was county
judge and county super
intendent for approximately five
years, already was free under
bonds totaling $9,000 on three in-

dictments returned July 15.
At noon Friday Sheriff Dan Saun-

ders had not located the former
judge, who was last reported Fri-
day evening visiting in northern
GlasscockCounty. Friday morning
Sheriff Saundersbroadcast an ap-

peal for assistancein locating Mc
Morries.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan

HeavyRain In

SoutheastTexas
By Tha AtiocliUd Tint

An estimatedfour inches of rain
fell over Walker County in south
east Texas Thursday night and
Friday morning. At Huntsvllle 3V4

Inches of rain had fallen by 7 a.m.
and It was still raining at 10 a.m.

Heavy rains were reported at
Cleveland, Conroe and Montgom-
ery.

The rains generally were falling
on drought-ridde- n areas and are
expected to help the East Texas
rice crop.

The rain feu from clouds ac
companying a tropical storm
which was headedstraight toward
the Fort Worth and Dallas area.

Forecasters said rain should
start falling in North Central Tex-
as during the morning and con
tinue at intervals through the
night

Cool, soaking rain fell on Lufkln.
College Station, Waco and Corsl- -
cana around dawn. Houston has
1.5 to 2 inches of rain and the
Beaumont and Port Arthur areas
1.20. Other morning measurements
included Lufkln .75, College Station
.31, Galveston .30, Corslcana .11
and Waco .08. The WeatherBureau
said light showers fell at Austin
and Longview.

Yarborough Raps
Foe ForStirring
Up RaceHatred

AUSTIN Cr) Ralph Yarbrough
today accusedGov. Allan Shivers,
his opponent In the run-of- f cam-
paign for governor, of trying to
stir up race "hate-wa-r' in order
to win the white vote,

Yarboroughsaid flatly he favors
segregationof the white and Ne
gro races In public schools but
believes they should have equal
faculties.

''I am opposed to this continued
effort of the governor to stir up
friction and 111 will," Yarborough
said at a press conference.

"The wsy he (Shivers) has de-

liberately tried to stir up race
trouble I cant find out where it s
happenedany time before In the
history of Texas," the candidate
said.

IT

Amtrican Airlines
Strikt Due Tonifjtir

CinCAGO tfl The AFL Air
Lines Pilots Assn. ssys it will
strike against American Airlines
at midnight tonight

ClarenceSayen,ALP A president,
said all of American's more than
1,260 pilots would strike.

The dispute involves union objee-,'tlo- hs

to American's schedulingof
continuous &lfct time tf .mere than
elftt hours.

who arranged for the necessary
papers. Tuesday the court gave
him the name Don Robert Lee.

However, Maj. Julian Leblanc
was suspicious. The boy was 6 ft
2, weighed 225 pounds, and looked
well cared for. Ho did some
checking and finally located the
boy's father In Dallas.

Tho father was on his way here
to pick him up, but according to
the court the boy will remain
"Don Robert Lee" until he goes
through another court proceeding
to get his name changed again.

set ball in each of the six new
cases brought against McMorries
at $3,000 or a total of $18,000.

McMorries was charged Thurs
day in five of the indictments,with
the theft of funds from the Grady
Consolidated Independent School
District, while the sixth indictment
chargedthe theft of $400 of Martin
County funds on May 1, 1953. Ac
cording to this indictment McMor-
ries converted to his own use a
check in that amount received
from the Morton Equipment Com
pany of Abilene, payable toMar-
tin County. This check, according
to the records in the office of the
district clerk, representedthe pro
ceeds from the sale of a piece of
road equipment which the. Morton
Company had sold as agent for,
Martin County.
.Theother Uve.tadlctmentscharge

McMorries with the theft of $138.90
In Grady School funds on June 24,
1833: tne men of $835.05 on Feb.
3. 1954; the theft of $22? on April
24, 1953; the theft of $448.90 on
Feb. 24, 1953, and the theft of
$175.40 on May 26, 1954.

On July 15 the grand jury re
turned three felony theft indict
ments against McMorries. each
charging the theft and embezzle
ment of county funds. Judge Sulli
van also set the ball at $3,000 In
each of theso cases.McMorries
was arrested that same day and
executedthe $9,000 bond.

Earlier Thursday Sheriff Saun
ders, accompaniedby two trustees
of the Grady School District had
gone to Amarlllo in an effort to ob
tain, possession of some reportedly
missing scnooi records.At Amani-
ta Sheriff Saunderssaid he was
told by Billy Ray" McMorries.
younger brother of the judge, and
a former Martin county teacher.
that he hadhad some records but
some time ago James McMorries
had taken possession of them. Dis
trict Attorney Elton Gilllland and
County Attorney Ralph Caton said
that certain records were Impor
tant to the grand jury probe.

The grand Jury,which started the
investigation June 7, recessed
Thursday afternoon subject to be-
ing recalled at any time. Mem
bers indicatedtheir investigationis
far from complete. The attorneys
assisting the jury said they could
not even guessat how much more
time may be required to finish the
job.

During the Jury's recess the in
vestigation is being carried for-
ward by the three-ma- n auditing
committee which was appointed
under a specialTexas statute June
9, by Judge Sullivan. The commit
tee reports Its findings from time
to time to the jury, Members of
the committee are Jess M, Miles
Jr., R. P. Simpson and V. E.
Bearden.

Gilllland said he did not know
Just what day the jury will be re
called to resume Its deliberations.

WASHINGTON W Sea. Long
(D-L- a) todaycalled thenew$3,100,- -
000,000 foreign aid program "just
about tne loosest giveaway ever
drawn."

Long, urging a slash of one--
third in the ssld In
an interview be would demand a
roll-ca- ll vote on his move.

Long claimed more than.30 voles
for bis proposal.
leaders voiced confidence they
would defeat tt aaapassthe bill.

The Senatestill has to act. on a
separatemoney MIL

Long said the end of the Indo-
china flgk&ag, to which this nation
was cetrHMlar armwd a MUlea
dollars yearly, justifies a cut to
foreign aid (Ms year,

"When the flofcUM stowed we
had some580 mUlleei cellars worth
of military eqwlameathi she plpe--- -

far -- ma u aaaestFW apsssbssssshs) ejssessserv n

Senate'sProblem:
WhetherTo Censure

By JACK BELL
tfl-S- cn. H. Alex-

ander Smith (R-N- J) today quoted
Vice President Nixon as saying
Smith Is "on tho right track" with
a proposalto investigate Sen. Mc-

Carthy
to

(R-Wl-s) as a substitute for
a movo to censure McCarthy.

Smith told reporters that if his
substitute isdefeated, however,"I
would feel compelled" to vote for
a resolution by Sen. Flanders (It- -
Vt) proposing.to "condemn" Mc-
Carthy's Red-hunti- tactics as
chairman of the Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee. .

As a substitute for the Flanders
resolution,Smith has proposedthat
the Senate create a special com
mlttee, headedby Nixon, to invest'
lgate "the alleged good or evil of

McCarthylsm." The com-
mittee would report to the Senate
early next year.

Smith said he discussed the
plan with Nixon this morning and
"the Vice President thinks I'm on
the

"I askedNixon, 'did I embarrass
you7

'He said 'not a bit'."
Smith said some senators have

told him they would not support la
his substitute because it looked a
like "ducking the issue," regarded
as politically exploslvoi

I'm ducking no issue," be con-
tinued. "If my resolution is de
feated, I'm going to vote for the
Flanders resolution."

He said he would feel "com-
pelled" to do so.

"I've been compelled much to
my regret to criticize Joe Mc
Carthy," Smith said. "I have urged
him, to work with tne administra
tion nut ne never seemsto.

arniw saiaseveral pcaaiorsivun
to make .it clear that "they are
waiting to be'eounted" "on the Mc
Carthy Issue,and seeminclined to
let the test be made on the Flan
ders resolution; He said U they
Drefer that "sudden death" ap
proach to the' problem, that will
be all right with him.

Sen. Flanders said be re
gards as "still good" the prospect
that the Senate eventually will
adont bis proposal tocensureMc
Carthy for what Flanders calls

conduct. But there was
general agreementthat a substan-
tial number of senatorswould, like
to avoid any showdown vote now
on tho politically explosive issue.

In this atmospnere mere were
Indications Republican friends of
McCarthy may comeup with some
compromiseto shelve the matter
at least until after the November
elections for control of Congress.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican leader, said he will
openthe way for the debateon the
Flanders' proposal during today's
session.

He and Sea. Lyndon B. Johnson
of Texas, the Democratic leader,
agreed In separateinterviews that
final disposition of the matter is
likely to be delayed until early
next week.

McCarthy remained publicly si-

lent about Flanders' proposal, ex
cept to say he probably won't be
on hand to hear the Vermonter's
speech: Buthe took a dig at Smith
who suggested a seven-memb-

committee headed by Vice Presl-de-nt

Nixon be set up to Investigate
ana report dsck

next year.
McCarthy said:
"I think I will offer either an

Radio Star'sSon
Is Victim Of Polio

HOLLYWOOD W Radio Actor
Freeman F. Gosden, who is Amos
of Amos and Andy, flew to Mid-
land, Tex., last nlgbt to be with
bis son, FreemanF. Jr.,25, a polio
patient.

million dollars earmarked for
mcrCi Bv MMi

'Actually we neednot provide a
single dollar this year. There are
more than nine billion dollars of
past giveawaysunspent, of which
nearly three billion dollars Is not
even obligated."

Sen. Mansfield told the
Senateyesterday that millions of
dollars of U.S, equipment fell into
Communisthandsrecently in Indo
china. More, he ssld, was etroy--
ed to avoid a similar fate.

Sen. Wiley erf

the .Senate Forelfa Jtelatioac
Committee,readyesterdaya letter
from Secretary U State Dusts
uvtaff tfca toaehaedi u(aj ssssjl ssbbp pitnmFesist ssti
does net jmtkty aajr m4hsss i
the forelga M ngt.

Dulles said the armUtce ''in
creasesthe need" Sec aU-Coua-

Long AttacksForeign Aid
As 'The LoosestGiveaway'

authorization,

Administration

WASinNGTON

rlgbttrack."

McCarthylsm"

IsUsl ailijuM.

amendmentto the Flandersresolu-
tion or a separate resolution pro-
viding that In view of the fact
there Is a difference of opinion as

whether Smith is a brilliant.
aversge or mediocre senator. I
would like to have the Senate In
vestigate that and report back la
1970 or 1980."

More Charges

Filed Against

Cpl. Batchelor
SAN ANTONIO (AV-Thr- more

charges were filed by the Armv
today againstCpl. Claude L.
Batchelor, the young Texan whe
elected to stay with his Commu-
nist captors in Korea and then
changedhis mind.

Batchelor, 22, of Kermlt, Tex.,
in 4th Army custody awaiting

court martial on chargesof giv-
ing aid and comfort to the enemy
while a .prisoner of war.

The 4th Army headquarterssaid
two of the new eharoes an-u-

Batchelor of. Informing-- on other
prisoners-- of war in 'North Korea.

uatcneior always has maintained
that In the North Korean prison,
he was known as a "progressive
who didn't squeal on his buddies."

The third charea accusedBatch.
elo'r of taking part in a trial la
a prisoner of war camp. The pris-
oner in question was reportedbe-I- n"

tried by. "progressives'.'In the.
camp.

Batchelor faces trial la Saa An
tonlo next month.

Until today, he lias been accused?
only of making speechesla which)
be tried to, convert American sol-
diers to Communism, writing ar-
ticles to make prisonersacceptcm
emy propaganda and wrl-tint- let
ters which the Army said ex
pressed disloyalty.

Legion PostCalls
Special Meeting

New American Legion officers
will have a special meetls at ttta
home of Ed Fisher, 1805ft Nolan
hi o p.m., vveanesaay.

The group will set up, a program
for next year. '

New officers for the local pest
will be insulted at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day at the air terminal building oa
West Highway 80.

Either the district or dlvlskw
commanderwill be present for the
installation. All members, their
wives and members of the ladles
auxiliary are invited.
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Getting Ready For Pump Station
Workmen are getting ready at Like J. B. Thomasfor the Installation of a pump station at the Big
Spring-Odess-a Intake. Details of the project are shown graphically in this picture taken by Keith n,

Herald photographer,from a plane by Cecil Hamilton. The pump station will be on top
of bridge which will have its beginningover the circular concrete structure. Water mains will swing
belowthe bridge which will ride the piers now taking shape.End of the 33-In- main (arrow) to Big
Spring lsIearly visible. O. H. Ivy, production superintendentfor the CRMWD, estimatedthat this proj-
ect was percentof completion owing to replacementof someconcrete pouredtwo years ago. However, '

work will progressrapidly now, he said. The boosterstation on Morgan Creek Is 60 per cent along and
could. If necessary,be completed within two weeks.All materials for the job,are now on hand.

Boys Who 'Hubbed'Juvenile
Officer HaveSpecialCamp

By JOE PICKLE
Ike shaggy headed lad with a

Mickey Rooney look squinted his
tyes and asked:

"Hey, Doc, how do you quit
amokuigt"
' Dr. M. H. Boone, Midland, bad
an answer"for that one.
. "You Just make up your mind.
All this other shut about easy
ways to quit Is Just hunch o(
taloney. You simply have to make
up your mind to quit." 1

- The doctor was one el the lay
men who have beenhaving infer
mal talks this week wish more
than three score boys, nominated
lor a week's outing by. 'the juvenile
officers of Odessanod Midland.

They are not necessarily prob-
lem boys, the Rev. Jim, Coins,
pastor of the Bellvue Baptist
Church la Midland and camp di-

rector, explained.Many of themare
boys with less opportunities.Most
of them neyer went to Sunday
school or church. Somewherealong
the line they hubbed the juvenile
officer oaee or several times.

Baptist ministers and laymen In
the Permian BaslaBaptist Assocla--

Priton Population
Is At Record Hijh

HUNTSVUXE. Tex. (fl The
Texas Prison System baa reached
an all-tim-e high populationof 8,406,
a vkitlsg delegation from Dallas
County has learned.
, GeneralManagerO. B, Ellis said
the rise was tied to threeeconomic
end social factors: bigger state
population, a bigger population in
cities, and relationof full employ-
ment to prison poulattoB.

Snytfer Pair Killed
LUBBOCK W- -A ear-truc- k col

lklea Jive mMos eastof Post. Tex..
last Bias wsuKsd fas death for
Mr. andMm. J, J. Dyer of Snyder.
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tion thought a specialcamp would
be helpful to these boys. Seventy,
on recommendationsof juvenile of-

ficers at OdessaandMidland, were
invited to the camp.Laymen, some
of them policemen, brought the
youngsters the Baptist Encamp
ment groundsHere.

There are only two worship serv-
ices a day, one at II a.m. and one
at 7:30 p.m.

"We didn't bring these boys here
to try drown them in religion,"
explained the Rev. Goms. "We
want to help them and the Lord
has blessed ue in a specialway.'

Mattershaven't been perfect, but
resultshavebeenextremely'encour-
aging.

Out of the 70 who, started, three
had to be sent home.Campleaders
worried with them until Thursday,
but the three were determined to
obstructand disrupt every phaseof
thecamp.On top of that, they duck
ed services and ransacked cabins
while other boys were away. Five
youngsters became ill, probably
from cramming (they eat a phe-
nomenalamount of food) and get-
ting out in weather ranging up to
107 degrees.In the services there
have been 47 responsesto invita
tions by the Rev. BUI Lee, camp
pastor and minister of Odessa's
Northslde Baptist Church.

During the morningand afternoon
the boys swim, play games, take
part in nancucrait ana otner ac
tlvltles. They alsospendpart of the

mm 'V.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
Attorney at law
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$2 eachwas given the outset for
soda pop, candy and handicraft
materials. In general, they cause
practically trouble.

Dr. Boon talked Thursday morn-
ing health problems for boys.
cigarette smoking came up.

the boys asked him he
smoked. He had but was proud

say he had stopped, answered
Dr. Boone. Well, tba boys wanted

know, what abott filters In cig
arettes;wnat about pipes; smok
ing; and even chewing; and then,

snow now tne wind was blowing
'.'What about smoking grapevine?'

Dr. Boone had good piece
advice for the boys: "Don't be sor
ry for yourself. That's one the
worst things that could happen
you.

Wednesday Delbert Downlne.
Midland Chamber Commerce
manager, talked the bovs
Christian citizenship. Assisting
tne program are the Rev. D. K.
Graham,pastor of the First Bantlst
Church Penwell; Leonard Meas
ures, uotton Flat Baptist pastor;
Anse Harton, Mdfland layman;
tnrco ministerial students, John
Godwin, Clint Dunagan, Kenneth
Wright Midland' Joe Snellers.
OdessaJuyenlle officer, and several
members the Odessa and Mid-
land police force who are active
christian laymen.
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Legionnaires

In Ft. Worth

ForConvention
TORT WORTH UV-- A luncheon

canceledbut the Texas American
Legion convention moved into high
gear here today. Shivers was un
able to fly to Fort worth because
01 threatening weather.

The annual gathering of the Tex
as Society of Forty and Eight ac
tually got under way yesterday
wjw elections 01 most of tne state
officers.

Still to be nicked by the more
than 3,000 Legionnaires and aux
iliary members expected at the
convention Is the department com
mander. Three candidates forthe
onice nave already begun cam
paigning. They are Harlan Stone
of Fort Worth, C. L, Jackson of
Cisco, and Adolph Bllcden of

In yesterday's session, George
E. Broome, retiring grand chef de
gareof Texas,was named national
committeeman forthe Texas For
ty and Eight.

Broome was succeededas grand
chef de Bare head of the fun and
honor department by Joe L. Mat
thews of Fort Worth, the first
World War II veteran to be named
to the honor.

Other officers picked included:
R. F. McFarland Sr. of Denison.

grand chef de train, first division:
Charles A. Williams of Beaumont,
grana enci do train, second divi-
sion; Robert P. Martin of Sweeny,
grand chef de train, third division;
L. F. Kubecka of Wichita Falls,
grand chef de train, fourth' divi-
sion; Charles Hoppln of AmariUo,
grand chef do train, fifth division.

Les Walker of Corpus Christ!,
grand commlssaire lntendant;
Walter G. Koehler of SanAntonio,
grand conducteur; Peter Dem-chuc-k

of San Antonio, grand con-
ducteur voyageur; Rev. Bryan
Keathley of Dallas, grand aumo--
nler; J. J. Tassler of Klngsvllle.
grand lamplste; Robert Keenanof
Gladewater,grand advocate;Clar-
ence Braden of Jefferson, grand
hlstorlen E. L. Spurgeon of Dal
las, grand garde la porta one: Ar
thur Ballard 01 wicmta Fans,
grand garde la porta two, and
Stanley Skelton of Austin and Ben
Alexander of San Antonio, grand
drapeaux.

Bond Issue Defeated
SHERMAN uo Sherman voters

turned down a $515,000 bond Issue
yesterday. If the proposal-- had car
ried the money would have been
used toward purchase and opera
tion of St. Vincent's Hospital and
for the expansion and Improve
ment of Wilson N. JonesHospital

European com borers destroyed
350 million dollars .worth of U.S.
corn In 1919.

MAGIC-EAS- E

FIRST DOSE
When you suffer from n aching
back, Irregular elimination, irrita-
tion, .hurting bladder, rheumatic
swollen feet CIT-RO- S corrects
the ph. of your body fluids.
Nature quickly relieves the pain,
removes the sorenessof tender,
aching muscles. CIT-RO- J1.50
at your druggist For sale by

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
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RodeoParadeDraws
SevenPosseGroups

At least seven sheriffs' posses
will ride in the colorful rodeo pa-

rade here next Wednesday at 4
p.m.

Float entries are a little short,
said Malcolm Patterson, general
parade chairman, but response
from the riding groups In this area
has been encouraging.

In addition, there will be two
bands to enliven the affair with
marching music.

The Big Spring Cowboy Reunion

Chemical Plant
Blast Injures 17

INDIANAPOLIS tfl Tha nur
South Side of Indianapolis was
rocked hv a mirins ovnln.lnn t..
night that gutted an Ell LUly &
u. cnemicai piant ana injured 6
employes and 11 firemen.

Score of nthur ftrn latitat- - mnA
policemen were burned around the
teet ana anuesby rivulets of di-
luted add washed Into the streets
by thousandsof gallons of water
and "foam" used to smother the
flames.

Hundreds of firemen, Civil De-
fense workerx and DM Pm nn.
sonnel wens rushed to the scene
to evacuate Injured and keep the
fire from spreading to barrels of
hichlv exoloalve rnmnnnnrl. itnrori
In and around the laboratory.

uiuciais or the company, one
of the nation's largest pharmaceu-
tical houses, would make no offi-
cial estimate of the damage.

ScrapLumberGoes
On Sale At WAFB

A larse suddIv of scran lumber
has beenplaced on open sale to
the general public at Webb Air
Force Base'ssalvagedisposal yard
The lumber sells for three centsper
boardfoot.

The lumber win be sold on a
first come, first served basis, with
the buyer selecting his lumber and
hauling It away. Included in the
assortmentare boxes and cratesof
assorted sizes, sheeting, railroad
ties andplywood.

Off

is entertaining the visiting posse
membersana their families with a
barbecuedinner at the Cltv Park
Immediately after the parade. The
visitors also will be guests at the
opening night Dale DouglassIs In
charge of barbecue arrangements.

Clad in their attractlvo Western
uniforms and riding habits, mem-
bers of the Martin County, Ector
County, Garza County, Reeves
County, Borden County, Lynn
uounty ana Dawson County Posse
groupswill be In the parade. Esti-
matesrangefrom 140 to 200 riders.

In addition, there will be a lam
number of pleasure riders and ro--
aeo performers.

Four floats have been enteredbv
the Rainbow Girls, Desk and Der
rick Club, and two by the Citizens'
Traffic Commission. Prize awards
of $25, $15, and $10 will be given
in mis envision ana Patterson was
anxious to have more entries If
possible.

The Webb AFB band will lead
the parade, and the Community
uana, composed ol high school
bandsmen from Big Spring and
Coahoma as well as a number of
adults who have been nlavlnB for
fun this summer, also will partici
pate. The community Band Is to
play at the rodeo this year.

Patterson is alerting all parade
participants to be on hand before
3:30 p.m. to be placed In the line

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

Remember Thesa New
Numbersfor all Drug Need

C&P No. 1905 Johruon

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91
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To be honestwith you, we'renot certainwhere
going. He may be to abranchoffice of his... or he may be heading home forthe
day or he may just be taking his afternoon,

behind the wheel.

, But one thing we know for certain. He's aboutto
embarkon a vacation. And for its length,it will

' be one of themostwonderful interludes a man
hope to enjoy.

For he'saboutto anhourin his 1954Cadillac
, and here, any is the perfect

remedyfor trying

is so andluxurious that merelyto sit
the driver's seat is to rest. And the car handles and
steerswith such that every
mile t a tonic for the body.

will king Mm mental the is
suchajoy to drive and ride that a man seemsal

Big (Texas) Herald, Fri. July 80,

of march. The parade will move
off promptly at 4 p.m., he said.

Assisting him In organizing the

event narvey Wooten, Ed Fish-
er, Doe Cecil Thlxton,
E. P. Driver, and Jess

Honored M
i

fay returning me as your County Tressurtr.My grail
tuds knows no bounds ... I appreciatethe

of opponent Juit as I appreciateyour help
and support I will do my best to Justify your confi-
dence.

FRANCES GLENN
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

We've ft rhe "Hrt Pcraefo" miracleMil

17-IN-
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STANLEY HARDWARE
Tour Hardware Store'

203 Runnels , Dial 44221
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on an Hour'sVacation !

he)s
journeying

corporation... "con-
stitutional"

,

. little
could

spend
beyond question,

day.
Itwi!lMMgMmfhyiica!relaxatloH--orhisCtd- hc

comfortable in

complete effortlessness

refreihment-to- x car
in

1954

You Have

congratula-
tions my

VBS
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all

CbxU.Mcim.aTr

Friendly

most automatically to leave his caresat the curbside.
And it will bring him renewed enthuslatm, and

intereitfot every momenta man spendswith his
Cadillac servesas a stimulatingreminder of his past
accomplishments and acts as a wonderful inspira-
tion for planning and thinking out the future.

All this, of course, is the very essenceof Cadillac
value. All cars offer transportation and varying
degreesof satisfaction. But it remains for Caddlac
to provide a definite therapeuticfor the mind and

(
body of a work-wear-y man.

In this glorious respect,there aresimply two types
of cars:Cadillacs and all theothers.

Come in sometime whenlife hasgrownstalewith
the toil of theday and takeanhour'svacation in a
1954 Cadillac.

It will be the most refreshing sixty minutes you
ever spent on the highway and we'll be delighted "

to provide, thecar at any time!
-

McEVVEN MOTOrTCOMPANY
'

403 Scurry Dial 44354 (nT
Mrf
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Shivers,YarboroughSquare
Off ForToughRunoff Scrap

By MAC ROY RASOR
AuocUUd Pm 8UfI

Both Gov. Allan Shivers and
Ralph Yarborough were squared-of-f

Friday for what promised to
be'a bitter run-of- f battle for Tex-
as' governorship.

Doth had held meeUngs of their
key campaign workers and each
again had turned his biggest guns
on the other in what soundedlike
echoes of first primary charges
and counter charges.

At a press conferenceThursday

U. S.CountsOn Allies To
Block Soviet Security Idea

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ul The U. S.

government is looking to Britain
and Franco to knock tho props
from under a Russianproposalfor
talks later this year on a new Eu-

ropean security system which
would include the Red bloc.

An Initial 'exchangeof reactions
among Washington, London and
Paris officials, authorities said to
day, indicates they see eye to eye
on this issue despite evidentRus-

sian hopesthat peacein Indochina
might awing Western European
opinion away from the United
Statesposition.

U. S. authorities still think it
possible the Soviet proposition may
get a little mora popular support
than It did before the Geneva con-
ference produced a peace agree-
ment on Indochina.

The Reds then gained an initia-
tive in the cold war conflict, and
their revival of the Europeanpro-
posal first advancedearly this year
Was clearly an effort to use that
initiative in the field of European
affairs.

American, British and French
representativeswill meet In two
or three weeks to draft replies to
the Kremlin note which they re
ceived last Saturday. These prob
ably will not be Identical.

U. S. officials arguethat the Rus
slan proposal for all the European
nations to get together In one big

RheeHopeful

He Can Get Some

U.S. Support
By SPENCER DAVIS

WASHINGTON UB Syngman
Rhee appearedresigned today to
lack of U.S. support for his plan to
attack Communist China now, but
the fiery South Korean president
still hoped to go home with assur-
ance of American military and
economic support.

A White House statement was
to be Issuedafter a final meeting
between Rhee and Secretary of
StateDulles this afternoon.

It was expectedto emphasizethe
coridal "famlly-etyle-" atmosphere
that marked talks during Rhea's
five-da-y state visit, ending today.
But it may not pinpoint specific
agreements.

ueiore seeing uuues, lines was
to speak at George Washington
University, bis alma mater, ana
before the Overseas Writers Club.

Tlhen Vina heen seeking a
strengthening of his
army by adding 15 to zo reserve
divisions as a national guard. He
Hn uranfori a Iarffer say in the

disposalof some 200 million dollars
a year In U.S. economic am.

After a drarqatlc appeal to Con-

gress Wednesday for a "momen-
tous decision" to attack China with
a Free Asian
army backed by U.S. planes and
tiina. dIim omproprt from a meet

ing with PresidentElsenhower'yes
terday and tola newsmennis can
to arms had not been discussed.
He seemed more subdued than
heretofore.

A Ktt Denartment official said
Oia China war point was not
pressedduring the talk with Eisen
bower.

To ThJ Voter

of Big Spring

and Howard County

"I thsnk you for the support
you gave mo In this primary for
constable. Investigate tfie can-

didate you Intend to vote for."

W. H. HOOD
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

I Wish
I Had Th

"Words

to tell you how truly grateful
I am for all who, voted and
worked for me for commission

er of Pet No. 4. All I can say

and I say It with my hear-t-
Is THANKSI

Lcland

Wallc
(Pd. Pot. Adv.)

Shivers blamed overconfldence of
his workers for his failure to win
in the first primary. He promised
an "all-out- , round-the-cloc- cam
paign with "no mud-sllngln- to
win the unprecedentedthird elec-
tive term he seeks.

"There's no question in my
mind but we can and will win this
race," he said.

The press conferencefollowed a
meeting of about 75 of Shivers'
key campaignmanagersand strat-
egists from every senatorial dis
trict In the state. They met with

security system Is a matter on
which European governmentscan
speak more properly and directly
than this one. Then, too, the State
Department wants to avoid the
suggestion of pressing the Euro-
pean governmentsto take an un-

favorable stand on this Issue. The
official position Is it is up to them
to make up their minds and to
say what they think.

However, the first three-wa- y ex-
changes Indicate agreement that
what the Soviets are really aim-
ing at is destructionof the project
ed EuropeanDefense Community,
on which action is supposed to be
taken in the French Assembly by
mid-Augu- EDC calls for the
armament of West Germany
partoi a six-nati- army.

NicaraguaAnd

CostaRica In

BorderScrap

as

MANAGUA, Nicaragua
moved armored units up to

her border with Costa Rica today
as the governmentangrily charged
that Costa Rlcan border guards
had damageda NIcaraguanpatrol
plane with rifle fire.

PresidentAnastasloSomoza said
a mile-lon-g convoy of armoredcars!
ana tames wnicn no sent from Ma-
naguayesterday"was going to the
border to defend Nicaragua'sterri-
tory."

The two CentralAmerican repub-
lics' long wrangle over border vio-
lations becametensethis week as
Incidents and accusationsmounted.
NIcaraguan Foreign Minister Os
car Seville Sacasa declared yes-
terday that If Costa Rlcan Presi-
dent Jose Nigueres "wants war,
he will "have it The patience of
our governmentis not unlimited."

In its latest protest note, Nicara-
gua chargedthe aircraft was fired
on while flying today along the
San Juan River, the boundarybe-

tween the two countries.The elec-
trical control systemof the plane's
left engine was reporteddamaged.

Official reports said the plane
was en route from Managua to
the San Juan River Delta to pro
tect an infantry patrol.

Shivers behind closed doorsat an
Austin hotel.

The governor aald they were
very enthusiastic," blamed them

selvesfor not working hard enough
to get out uie vote in the first
primary, and promised to do bet
ter.

Yarborough'skey campaignpeo
ple couia not be reachedfor plans
or comments.Office workers said
they wero busy mapping their
work following Yarborough'smeet-
ing Wednesday with his major
supporters.

Shivers flew from his Woodville
home, where he has been ill with
a virus infection, for his meeting
and press conference.He said he
still felt "rough." but did not in
dicate any fear that his health
might curtail his campaign.

Ho predicted a hard race and
said he would use every means
of campaigning he knows includ-
ing radio, television, newspapers,
personalspeeches.

"We'ro going to pull out all the
stops and work aroundthe clock,"
he said.

Declaring he Intends to "dls
cuss the issues" in the run-of- f

race, the governor had plenty to
say about opponentYarborough

He said ho thought Yarborough
had polled his entire strength in
the first primary and that some
Yarboroughfirst -- primary supports
era are already changingsides

Shivers disclosedthat he felt he
was "behind considerably" two
weeks ago but was gaining at the
time of the primary. Had the pri
mary been held this week instead
of last week, he said he would
have won.

Elaborating on why he thought
he failed to get a majority, he said
It was that "too many of my peo
ple were still over confident and
the type of campaign being waged
by my opponentof being all things
to all people."

"In this run-off.- " Shivers said,
1 think the people have a choice
of the type of government they
are going to have the next two
years.

"It can be one of strife and dis-

cord .not only among the people
but with the Legislature or coop-
eration, working for all of Texas,
every segment of it.

"It's whether you're going to at
tract moro industry or haveTexas
tax ratesdoubled.Whether to con-

tinue middle-of-the-roa- d type pol
icies I have tried to guide and
lead Texas with since I have been
coventor or someone who is going
to turn Texas over to specialized
segments of the population, par-
ticularly the CIO and Negro
groups."

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURITIS SufferersNow

Offered Amazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensational new medical discovery
called works through
bloodstreamwhereit cando themost
good, fastest Even most stubborn
caseshave gotten blessedrelief from
torturingmisery. Seeus todayabout
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO CO.

KEEPING
REALLY (rarrTirnin 17
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Your Perfect Reason for

buying a P0HT1AC Right Now!

Ponlhcondoaf PortJoe offers you
with "Constant-Comfo-rt Control". You

choose the degree of coolness you want and
it is maintained automatically I You're 'always
as cool as you like to"Je but you'll neverget
"too cold", either! (And' have to turn off the
systemor open windows to "warm up" and get
comfortable again!) "Constant-Comfo-rt Con-
trol" is just oneexclusive advantageof Pontlac

We'd behappy to point out
lx more plus the satisfying fact that Pontiao

U tho very lowest-price- d of all full-size- family
cars in whichyou canenjoythe cool comfort of

, 0Sifeiulairw.

(r

COME IN TODAY FOR A COOLING,
CONVINCINDEMONSTKATION OF

Pntic Air-Ctnditieii- iHi

Marvin Wood Pontiac-5-04 last 3rd. St.

ODUS BELL

ManagerAssigned

To GoodyearStore
Odus Bell, formerly office man-

ager for the company at Fort
Worth, has beenassignedhere as
manager of the GoodyearService
Store.

He succeedsW. A. Westfall, who
has been acting as manager and
who will become assistant mana
ger.

Bell has been associated with
Goodyearfor 13 years, havingbeen
stationedIn GrandPrairie, Stephen--
ville, Henderson,Dallas ,and Fort
Worth.

During World War n be served
with the SeaBees.

He is a Mason and a memberof
the Christian Church, and is mar-
ried. He and Mrs. Bell have three
children, Mike 7, Cindy, 4, and
Sue, 1. They will Join him hero as
soon as he is able to secure

TroopsTo Tunisia
MARSEILE, France U1 A

thousandtroopsleft here today for
the violence-racke- d French North
African protectorate of Tunisia.

Another liner Is scheduledto sail
tonight with 2,500 other reinforce
ments.

u

221 W. 3rd

O
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No EvidenceYet ForArrest
In ClevelandWoman'sDeath

CLEVELAND (A Tho solicitor of
suburbanBay Village was ,lt,, to-

day In the tag game characteriz-
ing the shifting responsibility In
the Marilyn Shcppardmurder case.

Facing Solicitor Richard Wey-gan- dt

as it has faced others was
the problem of whether an arrest
should be made In the fatal blud-

geoning of the wife of osteopath
Samuel H. Shcppard last July 4.

After conferring with tho sub-
urb's Mayor J. SpencerHouk, Wey-gan- dt

declared:
"I do not have enough Informa-

tion to satisfy me that an arrest
should be made now."

Weygandt told a reporter last
night he had made no decision in
the matter, although ho said the
advisability of arresting Dr. Shep--
pard was discussed yesterday at
a meetingwith top county law en
forcement officials.

ClevelandPolice Chief FrankW.
Story, whoso men took over the
investigation for a time, said
Wednesday he didn't believe prcs
ent findings Justified an arrest.

Cow Got In Silo
By Herself; Got
Out The SameWay

NEW WINDSOR. Md. hltlo

isn't stuck in the silo any more.
Stanley Simonsvsald he didn't

know how his Holsteln
got out. He left her to her own
devices overnight. When he went
out to milk this morning, there
she was frco.

Simons said Whltle wanderedoff
after he milked her last night
Somehow she squirmed her way
throughthe 2V4 by ot silo door.

"She's not very tall," said
Simons, "but awfully broad."

Simons had checked at midnight
and she was still trapped.

"She got In by herself; I figured
she could get out .by herself," ho
said. "She's In good condition. No
damage."

w?&&0??zew

Stonr comnlalned nravkxuly fek
department was called late the
case after the trail was cold and
too lato to gain the benefitsof a
quick arrestand questioning.

Pretty Susan Hayes,
laboratory technician who Pros
ecutor Frank I. Cullltan says ad
mlttcd carrying on a romance
with Dr. Sheppard, is scheduled
for at least two more questioning
periods. Story said his men plan
"Just a few moro questions. Then
wo are going to open tho door of
the cago and let thebird fly away,
I see no reason to hold her."

Miss Hayes, who formerly
worked with Dr. Shcppardat Bay
View Hospital, came hero from
California voluntarily to testify.

The body of Dr. Sheppard't St
year-ol-d wife was found In her bed
early In the morning of July 4
after he phoned friends that an
intruder had killed her. Tho

osteopathlater testified at
a coroner's inquest that ho was
knocked unconscious twice in a
fight with the killer.

Reduce
with

Dorothy
Thompson
You, too,can follow this famous
newsanalyst'sown personaland
private reducing plan.Justread
her frank discussionof how to
shed unwanted poundswithout
counting calories . . , still eat
interesting meals from unusual
recipes. Read"I've Stopped
Throwing Some of Mr Weight
Around." In theAugust Ladles'
HomoJournalnow onall news-
stands. Get your copy today.
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TELEVISION AT WARDS

REDUCED
SAVE $40
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BIG 21-INC-
H TABLE MODEL

Rtgular 229,95

Warranty
iMkMkJ 18988 FaaVtJ Tax

. Includesi

Black Picture Tub $5 Delivers

PLENTY OF G--E SETS AVAILABLE AT WARDS
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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77
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Jhoughf-Fo-r Toda-y-

m taredmhI aawraeJaied,Mtilv Imcsum et the S

travail they cttMe. God old not tons continue to shower
pWNUM to hk ktie children. It took captivity and hlin- - ",;

dfoiSs of yoars of alavarr to make Israel great. "In sor-
row abaft thou farinf fortk chUdran." Gen. 3:1. -

Ridgway PluggingFor More Army
Iri The NewestOf The Looks

Mewsweek magazinedepktsArmy CWei
at Staff MatthewXldgway as atariy gain-ife-

gteund in his struggle for a pew took
at ttw admlalstratlea'sXew Leek HKt
for our military eatabMshment, which
snade "massive retaliation" by aerial
atomic bombing our principal ratline for
paUoaal aecutity. , ,

.GeaeralRidgway li said to believe mad-er-a

warfare will call for mora troops, not
fewer. Ills opinion hat at least stavedoff
:fer the tihie being the administration's
plan to reduce Army divisions from 19 ta
JT.

If a cat can be forgiven for' looking at
A king, this newspaperbaa sharedthe be-li-ef

that atomic warfare would call for
isnore troops, not fewer. It has, according-
ly, deplored the Army cut down, though
In .nowise minimizing the vital part stra-
tegic bombing must play In our defense.

There must be more because:
1. It will be absolutely essential to im-

posemilitary control and disciplineon this
continent when enemy begin
to fall, and the National Guard alone
would not be able to perform that duty,
The keeping of public order, and the con-

tinuance of orderly Industrial production,
will be a monumental-task-, all the mora

-
The first World War may be said to

ftave entered the formal and final form
the point of ns return forty years ago
this week. It was on that day that

declared war en Serbia. At
that moment Germany bad delivered an
Ultimatum to Russia to rescind Its order
.for general but having
received no answer, Germany declared
war on Russia August 1.

From that momenton came
thick and fast. On August 3, Germany ed

war-e- n France, and France re-

turned the August 4 the Kl
pera troops entered Belgium, tha red
tag a solemn treaty to a scrap of paper,
and Great Britain declared War en Oft
inany.

Strictly speaking, fee U, 8, never did
declare formal war on Germany, but Con-
gress took action which meant the same
'thing: on April 6, 1917, Congreif declared
that a stateof war with Germany existed.

The Immediate casus belli hid taken'
place June28, 1914, when Archduke Fraa
pis Frederick, heir to' the Austrianthrone,
and his wife were by Gav
riilo Prfnzlp. in Sarajevo, Bosnia, But

The great debate over atomic power
which frightened so many Is,
fa reality, a struggle over whether the
economyof this country is to remain

to become socialistic, or to be
what is sometimes called mUsd. A het
tor phrase would be mixed up.

Ultimately all power, light end heat for
the United States ought to come from
atomic fission. Into the of this
wait of industry, the of the

States has poured
of the taxpayers' mosey. It

fan therefore bearguedthat this product
of the Atomic Energy, ! Ifee
property ot the of the United
States. , .

A little foresight, however,
frighten those who believe cap-

italism because itthe atomic energy
is capable,at tow cost, of providing

power, Tight ttd neat, the coal and elec-
tricity industries will sooner or later go
ut ,af iiliiwiu FUa maimi ikat tkAA

jwhe Invested their private earnings in
these Industries will suffer a toss due to

by the of the
United States,nnlesi the

the plants and" equipment. These
learned legislators who spoke ot a "give
away" would havebeen mora eerrecthad
bey used the term, "take ayay,"
It can be said that new Inveatfenssnake

eld industries that as new
ideas and new methods prevail, they take
the place mean .of

sut asthe antomebHe
the herse and carriage. In the

trom type ef '
.and. private eelerpiise has
' IMNssasft fUfthJsjuamUtf M. mJkffaaaua 'TaUbaftsV

'vhe eweedratiread shareseenU purchase
ansewBhUseesnpaayshares,yesytm Wteh

ii

PutHi lii I MMi.r awmhw u4 mMw fffiiaim

I
' aetjtt star a.

sastssMlassl r tfMlaaaUa
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so becauseour people havehad no expe-

rience of public disaster in large and'slm--
aliaaaeMdoses.

3. The atomic bomb makes large
of troops suicidal. That makes

more andsmaller, andhigh-

ly mobile divisions a necessity,and you
can't do it with fewer men.

3. Powerful ground forces win.be neces-
sary to keep the from tak-
ing oyer the continent of Europe piece-

meal. Suppose Russia decides to Imitate
Hitler and push powerful armies Into the
re.st af Austria; 'moving with lightning
speed, Such ground forces as the Weit
can muster there wpuld be quickly over
whelmed. Russia says, "Okay, here I am

what do you propose to do?" Do wo

obliterate half of the Austrian peoplewith
atomic weapon! to teach the Russiansa
lesson? Or do we inaugurate a global
atomic war by attacking Russia directly?
And what will we use for an Army If we
don't build and maintain one before the
blew falls?

A powerful Army In being, backed by
adequate trained reserves, Is as vital to
ear security and the peace of the world
as evari and It will alwaya vbe so.

It's Been40 YearsSinceEvents
TouchedOff First World Conflict The World Today JamesMarlow

Austria--

Hungary

mobilization,

declarations

compliment

assassinated

there had been bad blood between Aus
tria andSerbiabefore thatfor manyyears.
The Serbs had tried to win economicfree-
dom from Austria, and to gain accessto
the sea, Ope historian,
traced the baste trouble to pigs. He said
the Serbianshad beendenied a free mar-
ket for their pigs, and this' was one of
the rankling disputeswith the Austrlans
which finally, climax? d in war.

After the surrenderof .Germany In 1918
and the abdication of the falser, public
hearings were openedby the German Re-

public to assaywar guilt, but there was
such a public clamor that these hearings
Were abandoned. It is still a moot point,
though there is general that
World War II was started by Nazi Ger-
many with the invasion of Poland.

It la interesting to speculatewhat might
have happenedwith the dispute over pigs
hid there beensome sort of

for the of minor
such as the

League of Nations or Its successor,the
United Nations. But In those days there
Wts no such only a seriesof
two-nati-on discussionswhich got nowhere.

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Atomic Decision Basic Our
SysterpOf PrivateEnterprise

politicians

cap-
italistic,

production
government

Suited approximately

Commission
government

wiUjwdoabt-dl- y

competition government
aevffjimeUittr-ehase-s

obsolescent;

ef,exUg production
dtstribuUee;

etuagisvtr predwtien
eaatrnwtiM,

The Big Spring Hirjty
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wyseagTyyTSsa,
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con-

centrations

Communists

unsuccessfully,

agreement

international
organization adjudication
international differences,

organization,

To

i.ifi

enterprises are monopolies pwned by sin-

gle individuals, but representa wide dis-

tribution of ownership which amounts to
public participation in the1 risk for profit
or loss. '' i

y7haUver the .government owps Is a
monopoly, held by the political power of
the state.The combinationof political and
economic, power, controlled by a bureauc-
racy that Is Impervious tp tho shifts In the
elected echelons of government,leads in-

evitably to Fascism, which Is the govern-
ment control of both the political and eco-
nomic,power,

Capitalism is an economic system In
which the Individual is able to Invest his
surplus earnings in enterprise according
to bis private judgment and. at, his, own
risk. Capitalism in the United Stateshas
been modified by the tax .system which
limits the accumulationol the individual's
earnings first- - by a graduated income
tax and secondly by a graduated InJieri-Use- e

tax. The werd "graduated," Is Im-
portant becausethese taxes are so de-
vised that all but those' who possess In-

herited wealth or who are given exception-
al deductionsor who find means to evade
the tax laws suffer front a; roof on their
earnings.

These limitations havenet' served to end
the period of expansionof American In-
dustry, but there is a constantfear iq thl
country that the reservplrs ot privately,
ownedcapitalwilt decrease.Huge accumu--

-- UUom of. private capital are held by the
life insurance companlef which are sate
to make loans for safeundertakings.Also,
the aeveramBt, during the war years,
and subsequently, made large loans te
psivate entireriiss, ome ef which came
lets existence and expanded on govern
meat loansratherthanbf pvbtlc participa-
tion ht the enterprise.SoVw'of thesebene
fKs went to private Individuals; 'somewere
eventually developed tote 'publicly-owne- d

enterprises. In a word, the government
went into the banking business and is
leaded down with partial ' ownership of
numerous properties. Similarly, through
the Commodity Credit Corporation, the
gevernmentis n hue qnecof foods and
materials which are takeni off ar Put ea
thaf fnarifcst erpeeticalseasons.

The TVA and seme ether enterprises
art pwned by the govssnnscniIn. compe--
""- - ". r---. iw""'. r.vwwvM,
pawor and light Such geve-rnme- enter-
prises enjoy the advwtajte' of eat paytog.
tor'the capital they use and of net payhtg
hussf, The envelopment;af tecato eaefgy
see pewer and light as g staverninsnt

wttl ettsnlnaleptaveie capital from
shis pJBtaeef industry nsstgewnr.It eeutdnta ihat Ism baek of all MuiiJIaispssBSSBaaaj
wssl he aoelsHsarf As eases'nnMr'ta'aiiir
tar Is espmiist neon HaaM aad power.
alt inshistry wtli, tn a nmsore, jae dessti
eat tips the wilUAiaefs ; avetHMit ie
prevase the prosaist's eaesyslWwly h
ifcsi anAthacksst asssiiflsiellir
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How Much Time?

McCarthy'sPosition In SenateAction
A Change Livingston

WASHINGTON tf)-- The position temporarily sidelined as chairman.
Sen. McCarthy found h mself in gnt tnere McCarthy was
today waiting while his fellow

SE " d7ued behind "his b cfcwas typical of ...HU ,,.M K --.i rn
forced on htm in 1954. It's a new
one for him

session,
hearings

th,e hearings had
"mpiuwulnea xvhpn 1i

mfd to mBka w,nseU Communists In defenseplanU.
,pok and U'8 Arm'r throu85 benTiXie b8d com--
fought nimble, plainest they were delayinghad moved fast, kept punching.He

rolled with counter-punche-s,

harder in return.
kept him quiet.

For most of this year has
been forced into a role sometimes
passive, sometimes defensive. It
has been that way with him ever
since the Elsenhower administra

early

In past

it with n statement or an attack.
This year shots have been
called on him. Most of the atten-
tion given him In 18M not been
of choosing.

McCarthy, a man of energy who
thrived on action, has been

slowed down. McCarthy, glued to

ie

It succeed-
ed. when the
ended McCarthy did not resume
his old role.

of all, went off for
long weeks of he rest of almost three weeks. Then

on one suDjcct: ne wantea, ne saw. to so alter190 flrt Tryln nd Ws All
'W good bad-- the he

He hard, he was his
the

he

his

and before the hearingsended the search forRedsin those plants.
Army and the administration may He made a brief stab at holding
have wished the whole thing had hearings on that subject and then
nevei been permitted to start, dropped them, at least for the
Maybe. time being. He has probably been

If the had more quiet since the hearings d,

or hoped, to keep Mc- - ed than tn any similar period
Carthy Its back for most ot the since 1950.

tion this year Struck back
8

"the Notebook- - Halhe called his shots. Boyle
getting attention when he wanted

tho

has

slowed

congressional
For even

First he

off

NoteTo Tourists:They're
Not Really PorcupineEggs

down. Whether or not anyone In RAW CITY. S.D; W Leaves she Wanted-- was to mary him In

suit ot the decision to hit back "r "

But no Such ceremonies haveat him. the result was to crimp They have fresh hens eggs on been aUowed ,ccordtog to
Ul tiyll .

restu,rant menu bere-a-nd 60-- me guldef bec8Use "naturally the
Sen. Flanders effort may fail, milllon-ye'ar-oi-d dinosaur eggs to government doesn't want to run

The Vermont Repub-- cums, . . matrimony Into the ground."
llcan wants,the Senateto censure n. .. ... .... . . , .. Everyone recalls the tragic fatewcuanny. w it laus, ccarthy - - -- "- -- "- " h-- " f Q George A Custer3 moremay take that as a vote of ap-- to beware of any ouvenlr bar-- 0ian m men wl d out to
proyal and come bounding back 8a!M offered him in dred porcu- - batu f y, utUe BIg H m K1 r

.i!18 Id.felf- - 5LJVM,vir,ey aJ0lhl 'Montana on June 25 1876 The
Although was his own Repub-- up by lo-- the

licnn party which had taken over, cal pranksters to kid the visitors, gg Cew7s mSSS sf "masMcCarthy began sticking needles The Black Hills, home of free-- J'?.0,uu point out that the
into the Elsenhoweradministration roaming buffalo and the famous wnjte' roops tve fully armed-ea- rly

In 1M3. He kept on sticking Mt. Rusbmorememorial, has had ind they weren't packing water
them In. a fabulous psst. The area now has nutols

Tne decUIonto tell him "whoa" become one of the nation's big Few'(oday remember, however,
was made when the Army charged tourist meccas, but a guy from tha. Custer was sent to the Black
McCarthy andhis SenateInvestlgs. out of town finds it hard to know u w 1874( fouOWig the financial
tlons subcommittee- - staff had what to For the folks here panio of 1873, to check on reports
sought special 'treatment for Pvt, Ull bsve the old pioneer fondness the hills heldsold.
0. David Schlne and had threat--, for n good yarn, whether it Is ac-- citer et forth on his Journey
ened retaliation It they didn't et tually a true story or only a tall fm , rt on the present site of
it. Schlne was formerly on the tale, N.D.. with of a
Itaff. ' Take WJnd Cave, for example, fiini linenTied by aYrass band

When McCarthy counter-chirge- d which his 10 miles, ot expfored mounU4 on white horses.Tho ex-th- at

top Army officials had been pasnge-way-s and civeral ' huge nediuon. accompanied bythe son
using Schlne ss a "hostsge" to cbsmbers. One called "the bridal msldent UiS. carried
make McCarthy pull up on his chamber" was named, according , upiy of cj,ampagne In Its
search for Communists in the to a guide, becauseef a girt who w,fi0B,, Presumably theycooled It
Army, the fatwai In the fire. The figured the only way she could . mountain streams; there were
Senate Itself "had to step In to In-- carry out a promise to her mother n0 lCB g8iMmen along, the route,
veitlgate, and the subcommitteeshe would never marry the best .n,,. Grange caravan did find
took on the job with McCarthy man on earth andstill get the guy IoW pa Aug 2, 1874 in the Black
' ' Hills, which for centuries the In
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dians had held to bo the inviolate
home of Minltou, the Oreat Spirit.
Less thin two years later Custer,
neither the first nor the last Amer-

ican military leader to underrate
an enemy, and the men with him
were washedout by wavesof van-
ishing redskins who didn't choose
at that particular moment to van--"

Isa.

Sucks Of
Note From Cugot

L03 ANGELES (A A Manila
night club operator seeksrecovery
of $10,080 he says Is due him on
a promissorynote signedby band-

leader Xavler Cugat. A suit was
filed yesterday In behalf of Ted
Lewln by Ben Peskay, film pro-

ducer, to whom Lewln assignedthe
note for collection, Lewln's attor-
neys attached funds . due Cugat
from Clro's Night Cluh hers.

ReciprocalTrtisie
UrflsKs By Rooftvtrt

JJ03 ANGELAS
trade Is the cornerstoneef lasting
peace,and trad with the potential
enemy is one way of reaching be-

hind Use Iron Curtain, says James
KsftsMgycsW.

He told the pmrHc Lunch-
eon Cluh .yesierdsy: "The time
has got te come when we must
consider mat we cannot nana
alone without trading with she soU--

an

AroundTht Rim-T- he Herald

Shivers,YarboroughComeOut
About Even In TheNewsColumns

The eptnlenecontained fn this 'and ether articles In this eelumn art safely
theseof the writers who sign them. They are net to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflectlns the spinier af The HreMKltor'f Nets.

, Studentsof propagandawould probably
be disappointedby the result of a sur-
vey concerningthe space allotted in The
Herald to the two top candidatesfor gov-
ernor during the two-mon- th period prior
to the Democratic primary election.

In the first place they would find that
the newspaper allotted about the same
amount of space to each candidate. And
in the second place they would find that
the man who did get the most spacedid
not pull the most local votes.

There were 55 news stories and 558
inches of re 'big matter in The Herald
between June 1 and election date which
concerned cither Ralph yarborough or
Gov. Allan Shivers.

Of these stories, 23 were either about
Shivers or lambasting Yarborough. They
covered 199 inches of space.Another 175
Inches of spaco to 14 stories were either
about Yarborough or criticizing Shivers.

There were 12 stories, covering 150
Inches, about both candidates. And two
stories, covering 26 Inches, were about
the factions they head up. These figures
do not Include articles on the editorial
pagesof the paper.

A number ot tho storieson the two can-
didates appearedon the front page of the
newspaper,but some were on the Inside
pages.And some of the stories had mul-
tiple column headlines,while others were
only one column.

On the front page of the papor, Yar-
borough had 10 stories six of the one-colu-

type, two with n heads,
and two with three column headlines.
They covered133 Inches of space.

Shivers on the other hand had 15 stories
pn the front page. Four of thesewere one
column headlines, six had three column
headlines,and five had two columns. All
covered 151 Inches.

HasHim Defensive, For BusinessOutiook--J, a.

suMm

aoStarsmSr&
slugged Nothing

believe.

Recovery

Staff

On
RobertYoung SeekingAsylum
From SecuritiesCommission

WASHINGTON Robert R. Young has
appealedto the Interstate CommerceCom-

mission tor asylum for his 957,000,000 in-

vestmenttrust. Alleghiny Corp,, from reg-

ulation by the Securities& ExchangeCom-
mission. The Issue comes up before the
SEC In before the ICC a
bit later.

SEC regulationof Alleghany Corp., under.
Section 17 of the Investment Company
Act, would cramp Young's style. It pro-

vides that It Is unlawful for an investment
company to engage In the purchase or
sale ot securities with an "aMliato"-- of.

fleers, directors, affiliated companiesor
affiliated persons unless It first shall
have obtainedan exemptionfrom the SEC
for the transactions.

Were Alleghany Corp. subject to such a
provision, transactions with Young, its
chairman, and Allan P. Kirby, its presi-
dent, would have needed SEC approval
before execution.

Furthermore, It Is questionablewhether
Alleghany would have been able, without
prior-- ratification by the SEC, to acquire
a half interest In 600,000 shares ot New
York Central stock by putting up all the
money and receiving in return interest of
4V4 per cent and a guaranteeagainst loss
from Clint W, Murchlson and Sid W.
Richardson,the Texasoil millionaires with
whom Young and Alleghany have had
frequent dealings.

Alleghany Corp. doesn't argue that It Is
not sn Investmentcompany.It was regis-
tered under the InvestmentCompany Act
until 1045, when It gained ICC jurisdiction
becauseIt became the dominantowner, in
the ChesapeakeSt Ohl6 Railway. It argues
It is still a railroad holding company,sub-
ject to the Interstate CommerceAct.

In 1045, more than 965 million of Its
assetsot 83 million were In railroad se-

curities, Including 600,000 sharesof Chess-pea- ke

tt Ohio stock, carried on its books'
at $31:5 million. Today, its Investments
In railroad securities amount to around
$11 million, or less thana fifth of the total.
Ture, Alleghany, 'in fts brief to the ICC,
says It Intends to IncreaseIts holdings in
Central and other carriers. But that's a
promise, not a fact

TrainsOwn Eye Dog
WINTER HARBOR, Maine f-l- Truck

Driver Truxton Coombs never bad heard
of a seelng-ey-e dog when an explosion de-
stroyed his eyesight20 years ago, but he
trained one, and now he has trained a
second. His first dog, Lady, was eight
months' old when Coombs began to train
her.- -

"She learned to fetch anything X want-
ed," he says, "I don't know how msny
words she learned but it was hard to
stump her. Coombs learned chair caning
and Braille at the Maine Institute for the
Blind, Antique dealers and summer folks
keep him busy spring and summer. He
wishes they'd spread the work lata the
winter. During wir years, he went Into
the woods with Lady andsawedpulp wood
Into cord lengths.

"Lady could take me anywhere la the
woods and not get lost, Then when I
worked she would help find the logs I
wanted and find my mittens or me."

She died at 17, Three years ago Coombs
get another dog, Judy,

"She is a smart dog, hut aet as smirt
as Lady," ssys Coombs, ruaWag Judy's
head to a little gestureef eetogy,

Bid Wins In A Walk
FLINT, Mich. W --Filet asked forbids

.on a new sidewalk.Blackford Brothers bid
$2,Jie.l2. But the city's own crews had
the lowest bid M.3U-16-.

The MackJerds mlettadersteod,theuajht
they bad the job, and built the sidewalk.
The City Commission, seeing It was a
good sidewalk, paid the Wackier Broth
en-l-ee figwe tha cUp Wd.

There were six joint stories concerning
both candidateson the front page. These
stories usually had both names in the
headlineor alternated In such a way that
by the end of the period the names had
been printed an even number of times.
These stories covered 72 inches of space.

On the inside pages, Yarborough had
four storieswhich accountedfor 39 Inches.
Two of these stories had only one column
heads,but two of them had, three column
spreads.Shivers had seven stories'inside
the paper six being one column head-
lines and one with two columns, They ac-

counted for 48 Inches.
Six stories Inside concernedboth can-

didates, and they covered 85 Inches ot
space.Also inside the paper were two let-
ters to the editor which lambasted Shiv-
ers. One was 27 Inches long and had a
two column headline. The other was nine
Inches long and had a one column hoad.
Theseletters were not counted In the over-
all totals.

Two front page stories, one a. two col-

umn and the other a ono column, dealt
with Shivers and his friends bolng served
subpoenae In an Austin Insurancecase.

Both men received even treatment by
local reporters when they appearedhere.
Possibly a little more news went to Shiv-
ers, but he did more things here and ap-

peared in more places creating more
news. Both had threecolumn pictures on
the front page.

All these figures show that Shivers got
a little the better of Yarborough in the
amount otspacein the paper. Major rea-
son Is that the Associated Presssentmore
news on Shivers.And the reasonfor this
was that he mademore news in his of-

ficial capacity as the present governor.
-C-LIFTON LAWHORNB

Congress gave the ICC the power to
assumejurisdiction over railroad holding
companies so as to protect the publlo
againstmergerswhich would reducecom-

petition or financial transactions which
would jeopardize railroad solvency.

However, when the Alleghany Corp. sold
Its holdings ot Chesapeake St Ohio stock,
the ICC had no say about It Similarly,
when C & O acquired its holdings ot
Central and then proceededto sell them,
under Young's guidance, to Richardson
andMurchlson, the ICC learned about the
deal after the fact. The ICC Is powerless,
cope with such manipulations,
cope with such manipulations.

Had Alleghany Corp. been registered
under the InvestmentCompany Act, Young
would have been forced, when he and
Kitty purchased stock of Investors Di-

versified Services,Inc., from Alleghany, to
get an exemption. That purchasehas so
far bloomed into a potentialprofit of mora
than eight million dollars, or four million
each.The SEC would havewantedto know
whether .Alleghany investors were getting
a fair break in that deal,

As directors of Central,which Alleghany
claims It controls, Murchlson and Richard-
son have become Alleghany "affiliates"
under the Investment CompanyAct deft
nltion. Murchlson Brothers', the partner-
ship operated by Murchlson's two sons,
also is an "affiliate," as the owner of
more than 5 per cent of Investors Diversi-
fied Services, which Allegheny control,
any future dealswith his Texas associates,
to establishan adequatequid pro quo In
Under SEC jurisdiction Young would have

All this ts well known both to the ICC
and the SEQ. And the Important pending
question before both agenciesJsi Whose
supervisionwould best serve the intention
of Congress?

Railroad passengers,shippers, the pub-
lic and Investors gain little from ICO
jurisdiction that they do not already ob-
tain from ICC's direct regulation ot Cen-
tral. But Investors In Alleghany lose pro-
tection against transactions Congress ex-
presslyoutlawedexceptwith, SEC permis-
sion.

The ICC should decline jurisdiction and
deny Young and Alleghany refuge from
the Iqycitmcnt Company Act

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Democrats vow to
continue the Senate filibuster against Ike's
atomic bill. The ideal flUbust'erer is n
guy who can tolk Indefinitely about an
infinite number of things'o( no conse-
quence.

Secretary'of State Dulles talks tough to
.Red China. You got' to, admire Dulles.
Knocked out In the . fourth round, he ,
wakes up in the lacker .room, grabs the
smelling salts and demands a return
tight

SenatorMorse of OregonspeaksU heUrs
despite a bad tooth. Teeth are. an In-

convenience to a fUibusterer they-Interfe-

with beating the gums.

England agreesto withdraw her troops
from the Sues Canal.The British say this
trend has get' to end soon the Empire
is running out of places to withdraw from.

Russia again' offers the West '.'peaceful
It's a-- BQ-5-0 aeaj,The West-

ern Allies will be, peaceful Russia aad
Red China, wlU do,the

RepuhUeaa leader Knewland fHs to
break the Senatefilibuster. Yen can toll
that ICaowiand is a high-clas-s leader his
feUewtog la so exalualve, ,'

Y

The U. S, protests te Red China ever
attacks; on allied planes, Britain protests
to Red China. Red China pretests to Brit
ain. This war won't get very far beta
sides w rue eat tt stealerspher.



Churchill Wins Confidence
7

Vote On EgyptianCompromise
By SEYMOlR TOPPINO

LONDON Cn Parliament got'
ready to close shop for the sum-
mer recess today after according
Prime Minister Churchill a 10--1

confidence vote on his plan to pull
British troops from the SuezCanal
tone. Most Laboritcs abstainedon
theJjaUet. .fi1

The House of Common backed
the prime minister's historic de-
cision by a vote of 257-2-6 attcr
Churchill made an Impassioned
declaration that the had
renderedthe billion dollar,
oia string of bases obsolete.

Both Commons and the House
of Lords, which also debated the
controversial Sue Issue, begin
their summer recess today. They
wui not reconvene until October,

Churchill, who In World War II
remarked he had not become
prime minister In order to liqui-
date the empire, declared yester-
day the whole British position In
the Suez had been outdated by
"the appalling developmentsand

SAN Calif. IB Caryl
Chessman, convicted sex terrorist
turned author,relaxed
in prison today after his fourth
reprieve from execution In six
years.

Two other condemned men whom
law chief

Insisted deservedas much
as Chessman were sched-

uled to die In San Quentin's le-
thal gas chamber at 10 a.m. (noon
EST).

Chessman convict
author of "Cell 2455, Death How"

was granted a new stay of exe-
cution by State Supreme Court
Justice Jesse Carter

than 24 hours before hissched-
uled execution.

That reprieve prompted Atty.
Gen. Edmund G. Brown to assert
the of capital pun
ishment In California Is "a mock
try of justice" and suggest aboli
tlon of the death penalty in this
state.

Brown said his office will seek
to have stay reversed
when the Supreme Court recon-
venes In but he asked
Gov. Goodwin Knight to hold up
two other convicts to give them
the samechancefor appeal to the
U.S. supreme Court that was
granted Chessman.

"There's no reason," Brown
laid, "why a man who can write

the appalling which
raises before us."

"Merely to try to imagine in
outline how to portray the first
few weeks of a war as it is now. , .
would convince you of the

of the base," ho asserted.
The which has strong

VS. support, calls for the transfer
of 83,000 British troops from their

Exonerated
Lie-Detec- tor Test

Ml George W.
Ellcr, 49, of Md., was
cleared yesterday of any cullt In
the death of hU wife after taking
the first official test
given In Baltimore County.

Ills wife, Mrs. Myrtle
Eller, was killed early
morning. Ellcr told police he mis
took her for a prowler at their
home on the northeast edge of
Baltimore.

StavesOff Execution For
Fourth Time In Six Years

QUENTIN,

best-selli-

California's enforcement
consid-

eration

yesterday-le- ss

administration

Chessman's

Septmeber

spectacles
imagination

obsoles-
cence

agreement,

After

BALTIMOIIE
Parkvllle,

Wednesday

a book should have an advantage
that these two other apparently
friendless people do not have."

Knight, who consistently refused
to grant clemency for Chessman.
said ho saw no legal reason for
delaying the executions of James
Franklin Wolfe. 42. and Joscnh
Johansen,26, condemned to death
for killing another convict at Fol
som Prison.

The attorney general's sent!'
ments were echoedIn Los Angeles
by SuperiorJudge Charles Frlcke,
who pronounced sentence on Chess-
man in 1948 after he was convict-
ed of eight counts of robbery, four
of kidnaping, two of sex perver-
sion, one of attempted rapej one
of auto theft and one of attempted
robbery.

Chessman, & criminal since teen-
age days but with an intelligence
rating Just below genius leve-l-
was convicted of a series of at
tacks In a Los Angeles lovers lane

The state said he flashed a red
light from his auto pretendedhe
was a police officer to bait cou
plesandthen draggedout Jils fe
male victims and forced them to
submit to acts of sexual perver
sion.

One of his victims Is still a pa-

tient of a state mental institution,
The U. S. SupremeCourt twice

In 1952 declined to review Chess-
man's case.
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Suez basewithin 20 months after
a seven-yea- r pact la signed.

The pact will give Britain the
right to rcoccupy the base in case
of attackon Turkey or any of the
eight Arab nations. Civilian care-
takers under contract to Britain
will keep up the great installations
dominating the vital waterway.

A group of 40 rebellious Con-
servativeshad threatenedto break
the party tracesover the prospect
of seeing another portion of the
empire passout of British hands.
But In the final test, only 26 Tories
voted against the government.

Man Accused

In Slaying Of

'BestFriend'
Ariz. lllam

Demand, charged with the mur-
der of his "best friend," was out

Jail $30,000 bond today.
accused slaying

Vernon Donn Frederick, Scotts-dal-e

service station owner and city
councilman.Frederick shot
death living room his
home.

About hour later early
morning hours Wednesday Mrs.
Faye Demand, wife accused,

found dead canal. Inves-
tigating officers said she drowned
when the she driving
plunged into water.

I
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car was
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Demand, 35, owner of a photo
shop at Scottsdale, Is charged
with shooting Frederick through
the heart with a .32 caliber pistol
while Frederick was watching tele
vision In his home.

The Frederick and Demand, fam
Hies were next-do- neighbors.

Mrs. Demand, daughter of a
wealthy Dallas, Tex., family, was
the former wife of A. Pollard Si
mons, widely known Dallas-re- al
estate man and builder. ShcFwas
the step-daught-er of the late Capt,
J. F. Lucey, a multimillionaire.

Mrs. Demand was left a trust
fund of $250,000.

A total eclipse of the sun can
occur only when the moon Is close
to the earth. Eclipses which occur
at times In the moon's cycle when
It is far away are annular a rim
of the sun showing around the
moon's shadow.
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IT HAPPENED
First Time At 90

PITTSBURGH WV-- Helen
McDermott'a heart stopped func-

tioning during an operation last
week but she rcsumod breathing
when direct massageby the sur-
geon's hand restored the vital
heart beat.

While this emergencyprocedure
Is no longer consideredunusual,it
was the first time her surgeon
ever tried It. He'scolorful, r-

old Dr. JamesP. Kerr.

Who GuardsWhat?
HAMIUTON. Ohio (X-V- Rut-te- ll

Brockmsn and hit wife
moved Into the home of Brock-man-'s

father latt Saturday to
guard the place a few days
while the father was abtent,

Yetterday the Brockmant re-

turned to their own home only
to find burglars had made off
with a television tet, radio and
phonograph while they were
gone.

Whole Town Sold
DELLEKEB, Calif. W1 This

entire town was auctioned off
yesterday.

Irwin Friedman, San Francisco
auctioneer, announced hohad re-
ceived definite bids for all of Del-leke- r,

site of former lumber mill
activities.

Sold were 58 homes, a hotel, a
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v

dining kali, school house and sev
eral other buildings.

DeUekerwas founded la 19M by
the FeatherRiver Lumber Co. The
available timber supply became
exhaustedlatt November, and the
town's350 InhabitantsMoved away.

He Said
OMAHA m Mn. Nancy

Sexton Wat visiting) Mrs.
Gladys Mollnt hire when, the
told police, man walked In

front door.
He went to table, picked

up Mrs. Sexton's poeketbook,
containing $3 and walked out
with the "I'm taking
this with me."

PRATT, Kan. W Paul Crabb,
contractor,had to sing at own
wedding.

Crabb has fine bass voice,
and his fiance, Miss Mary Ann
McNamce, insisted that ho sing
"I Love Thee" and "Always" be
fore marching to the altar Wednes
day night.

Crabb did.

Favor
Conn. Wt

There was one car that Po--

FRESH-H-Hi- r:

Everyone loves the fresh, tplcy odor of Jack
Spratt Spice. Just spray where you need to
destroy musty or unpleasant odors. It's Ideal
for car, home, or office. Perfect forsick rooms

, because reducesair borne diseasebacteria
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Gigantic
r"i

summerclearance
of '54Studebakers

TERRIFIC TRAPESf r

Unbeatabledeals!Amazing terms!
Sedans!Sportscoupes!Hard-top-s!

Stationwagons!Trucks!

tfe?ifoa$m0

$.

ever?

Cotltllo

This Is ill This Is the bombshell that
smashesnew-c- ar prices to

This gigantic summer
clearance sals you truly
terrific cashsavings and the most ad-

vanced In America (n the
bargain.

We'reout to flood this areawith new
1954 this month and'
that's why we're making unheard of,
deals andtradesthat topthebestyou've
beenoffered. - '

Comein atonceand geta '54
the world In economy

and style at a savingI

McDonald Motor Company JohnsonSt.
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Yours to Wear With
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Convantant Carrying

smithereens!
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Big firing (Texae) HeraM, Frl., July 90, 1854

Christian Worship and Fellowship
WX AM INFORMED HOW THE EAKLY CHRISTIANS

LIVED TOGETHER IN .HARMONY

tfrtwn-Ae- U MM7; C

, My MWMAW CAMrMXL
TUB MUMBNT seriesof kt-m- m

Bem t tht wrlterUo b
trUeutrly helpful tn showing us
theway Christians should live to
CHhtr in aH thlr activities. To- -

iikMmu the theme, shew

I: to hew ChrM'a etftctpleslived
taffMMr In kamenyendateogtv
tnfi'tM St. Paul's advice to the
enure memaersatviosse,a city
In Asia Minor, and also In his

tetle to the Hebrews.
) What a pleasant picture 8t
lAtke rives us of the disciples In
Aes 2:44-4-7.

I ;And they, eenttnulni; dally In
the temple, and breaking bread
free house to house,did eat their
meat with gladness and single
ness of heart.Praising God, and
having favour with all the peo
fle. And the Lord added to the
church dally such as should he
saved." '
I They were tike "one Wjr happy
family." one-mig- say, and 1

there anything that brings more
joy and satisfaction than the
meetingof such a group T

' Christians should be happy. If
you really believe your religion,

MEMORY
one onolAcr unto
10:U.

it should make you happy and
thankful. St. Paul emphasizes
thesethings la his letters of ad.

If this spirit ts the prevail
ing one ow andSun
day would not people
Cock to theservices7

r The teacherhas a good point
here to on all the classes,
from the youngest to the oldest
Be thankful; be happy at home,
et school,at work or in play.

Paul's message to the church
members at Colosse should also
te an Inspiration to us:

"Put en therefore, as the elect
ef .God, holy and bowels
ef mercies, kindness, humbleness
of mind,,meekness,

forbearing one another,
forgiving oneanother, if man
liave a againstany; even
'as Christ forgave you, to also do

i "And above all these things
put charity (love) which Is
the bond of perfectness. And let
the peace of God rule In your

to the which also ye are
galled In one body; and be ye
thankful.

"Let the word of Christ dwell
'in you richly in all wisdom;
teachingand admonishing onean
other Jn psalms and hymns
'.spiritual songs, singing with
'erace In vour heartsto the Lord.

"And whatsoever ye do In word

W

eieMtem S:-t- 1; ffesmoe jMyfa

V-'- ' aS

or deed,do all In the name of th"
Lord Jesus,giving thanksto Ood1
anathe Fatherby mm. '

About forgiving one another,'
small children seldom hold
grudges, They may have a Ylo

lent quarrelone minute, but soon
theyareplaying happily togetherJ
They "get over" more violent dlsj
agreements, even tnose wai in"
volve fighting, betterthan adults.

Of course, there Is a difference'
In people. Borne forgive and for.
get more easily than others. For,
most of us, however, an unkind
word or deed Is likely to ranklei
andbe exaggeratedIn our minds,
and It takes real will power and
possibly the consciouseffort of a
good deed done to the
before we can quite forgive and
forget. Remembering our own
faults for which we know Christ
will forgive us If we repentand
askHim. surelywe can learn to
do likewise. .

Is there anything more Inspire
lng and effective in evoking a
spirit of good fellowship and kind
ly feeling than singing together?
What a pleasantpicture Paul's
words suggest of the disciples

VERSE

Mud M u consider fo ftovotee love and to
good work." Hebrews

vice.
of churches

schools,

Impress

beloved,

and
any

quarrel

on

hearts,

and

offender'

"admonishing and teaching one
another in the singing of psalms
and hymns with grace In their,
hearts."

Finally, Paul's advice to the,
Hebrews Is pertinentto our Its'
son:

"Let us hold fsst the profes?
ston of our faith without waver.
lng: (for he is faithful that prom!
Ised); and let us consider onean
other to provoke unto love and
to good works: not forsaking the,
assembling of ourselves together,
as the mannerof some Is; but
exhorting one another: and h

more, asye seethe day (of
Christ's coming) approaching."

There is so much to distract
us on the Sabbath radio e'er!
mons, television, golf, trips, etc.!
However, these things lack some,
thing the gatheringtogetherof
people who are In harmony and'
who meet to sing hymns, pray
and listen together. Nothing else
takes their place, so go to your
church even If the ministerdoes
not always preach the Inspiring,
sermon you expect,or the Sunday,
school teacheris not at his or her
best. They are human, too.

As to good works, have you
everbeen happier than when you
andyour fellow church-- members
or Sunday school class were en
gaged in a project that was to
help others?

Bu6 on roprrixhtrd oulllnri produced by the Dlvlilon of ChrUtlin Education.
Nation.)Council ot U) Churchc ot Chrlit in the U.S. A., and uicd by pcrrnlulon.'

Distributed by Kin Features SjrndicaU

One More Word, Please
1 Just-wa-nt to especially thank each and every one

of you for your votes and if not your vote for your con-

sideration. I wouldn't take anything In the world for the
experience In meeting the people of Precinct No. 4 In
my race for commissioner. Thank you a million.

RALPH J. NEILL
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

THANKS
TO

'

YOU
far maklrtf ma your County Clerk ajaln

. . the office I abdicatedts providing a

, awvlc I hi? will thaw our appraciatlon.

PAULINE PETTY
(Pd. Pol.

THANKS
To each and
every one of you

for the consider-

ation that was
given me in

the campaign for
Commiesie-ite- r

fef Precinct 2,
I WISH TO CONGRATULATE

,Y OPfOHINTS OH A VERY

"

'

CLEAN CAMPAIGN.

the racebe 1 vtt
JVd. S

,

1 SSSjMM SJSBfWw

Adv.)

(Pttt) Hancock
(Pd, M. AeV.)

Guest SpeakerAt First Baptist
SundayNight Will Be Dr. Hearne

Evening servicesat First Baptist
Churchwill feature a guestspeaker
Sunday.He Is Dr. C. AubreyHearne
of Nashville, Tenn. The service Is
set for 8 p.m. Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor of the church, will have
chargeof the 11 a.m. service.
. Services in other churches
throughout the city will be as fol-

lows:
BAPTIST

At Baptist Temple, 400 lllh PI.,
the Rev. A. R. Posey will discuss
"The Tithing" at 11 a.m. He will
also conduct a serviceat 8 pjn.

"The Deity of Jesus"(John5:35)
will be tho sermontopic ot 11 a.m.
at First Baptist Church, 511 Main,
delivered by Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor.

The revival that bai been in
progress at Northslde Baptist
Church, NW 10th and N. Scurry,
will continue throughSunday. Lead-
ing servicesare the Rev. Roy Fish
and Gene Layman, song leader.
Friday and Saturday serviceswill
be at 8 p.m. and Sundayservices
will be at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. with
the topics, "Who's on the Lord's
Slde7" (Exod. 3270) and "Choose
You This Day" (Josh. 24:15). Sun-
day School Is at 9:45 a.m. The
Rev. Carlos McLcod Is pastor ot
the church.
CATHOLIC

At St Thomas Catholic Church,
506 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Mass at 7
a.m. and9:30 a.m. Benedictionwill
be after the last Mass. Confessions
will be heard from 4:30 p.m. to 6
p.m. andfrom 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

At Sacred Heart Church (Spanish-spe-

aking) the Rev. Bernard A.
Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at
8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at Q p.m. Con-

fessions will bo heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

"Nice Peopleor New Men" (Zach.
4:6) will be subject ot the 10:50
a.m. sermon at First Christian
Church,911 Goliad, to be delivered
by the Rev. Clyde Nichols. The
choir's anthemwill be "Wonderful
Graceof Jesus."At 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Nichols will speakon "God Out of
Bounds" (Luke 10:1-9-)
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Divine Love Is the basisfor all
correct reasoningabout man's re-
lationship to God. This will be
stressed In the Christian Science
Lesson-Sermo-n entitled "Love" to
beread In ChristianSciencechurch
Sunday at 1209 Gregg.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

A second open-ai-r revival spon
sored by Benton St Church of

at 8:15 at ot
11th and state

Lane. be con--1 tutlons,
ductedby Herbert Newman,a for
mer minister of St Churchof
Christ They will be at 8:15 p.m.

10 Area Men

JoinAir Force
Sgt Cecil G. Deaklns. Army re

cruiter, has announced the enlist
ment of 10 area men.

From Big Spring were Bobby D.
Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs, Clyde
D. Howell, 613 Rldgelea, and .An
gel G. Franco, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Parfetlo Franco, 309 NE 8th.

JamesTrowbridge, son ot Mrs.
W. T. Trowbridge of Colorado City
also enlisted.

I .Enlistees Snyderwere Win- -

irea Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs
RaymondA. Evans; Howard Shoe--
make, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my E. Shoemake; Johnson Ran
dolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

Billy D. Boyd.- - son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boyd; Clif-
ford Orr, son of Mr. Mrs.
RobertD. Orr; and Bobby M. Knol-lenber- g,

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth J. Knollenberg.

Avlln Wlmmer. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfonso F. Wlmmer of Herxn-lelg- h

has enlisted.
Sgt Deaklnsu la Big Spring on

Thursdays,Fridays and Saturdays.
Ills office Is In Room 307 of the
Wasson Building.

Film Folks' Homes
MenacedBy Blaze

LOS ANGELES (A A 20-ac-re

brush fire one houseand
endangeredmovie players' dwel-
lings In the Coldwater area
before It was controlled

Jack Palance called fire
men and wet dowa the rear of Us
house with a garden hose.

Homes of actor Ward Bead and
actressElla Rainesare ea nearby
cress streets. Movie producer
Charles Feldraaa Uvea two doors
from Palance.Actor Raft's
heeae to two blocks away.

Mercury Hits New
High In Los Angeles

LOS (II Sweltering
reetasataof Los Angeles who have
watched records fall as tempera'
tares race can more of the
sametoday,an expectedhigh of tt.

Yaetereay's top of M made M

he hottest July 24 on record. The
prevtow far July was K
ka MM sa 1HT.

dally throughAug. 8. The topicsfor
tonight,Saturday,Sundayand Mon-

day respectively are as follows:
"Man's Responsibilityto His God,"
"The Gospelof Christ." "The New
Testament Church," and "Identi
fying the Church."

T. II. Tarbet, regular minister of
Benton St. Church of Christ, will
speakat 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. at
Main St. Church ot Christ, 1401, In
tho absenceof Lyle Price.

At Ellis Homes Churchof Christ,
Alrbase ltd., Marlon Crump, min-
ister will discuss"How Jesus
Christ Affect My Llfo?" at 11 a.m.
services."The Corruptionof Man"
will, bo the sermon topic at 7:30
p.m.
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesot the Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-Da-y Saintswill In-

clude a priesthood meetingat 0
a.m. followed by SundaySchool at
10 a.m. anda sacramentmeetingat
6:30 p.m. Services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House. 1407
Lancaster.
CHURCH OF COD

"Christian Unity" will be thetop-
ic under discussion by the Rev.
John E. Kolar at services at First
Church of God, 909 Main, at 10:50
a.m. Sunday.Text will bo Ephesl-an- s

4:1-- Rev. Kolarwill speakon
"A Spider Grip on God" at 7:45
p.m. services. The text will be
Proverbs 30:28.

The Rev.W. E. Mitchell will have
"The Thoughtfulnessof God" (Matt
6:33) his sermon topic at 11 a.m.
at Galveston St Church of God,
307 Galveston.At 7:30 p.m. thepas
tor will discuss "The Power of

PrisonersEnd

HungerStrike
WALLA WALLA, Wash. Ifl

State Penitentiary Inmates picked
up their normal routinestoday and
the man who will bo their warden
said the "situation Is In complete
accord" after a three-da-y sltdown
and hunger strike.

But Lawrence Delmore Jr.
warned trouble still is possible
among the nearly 1,500 convicts
after their fast

The sltdown, which started
among laundry Monday
noon and in the next 24 hours
spread throughout the prison, end-
ed suddenly yesterdayafternoon.

The prisoners said they were
Christ will begin tonight accepting assurances Fred
the corner of Place Bird-- 1 Dickson, supervisor of lnstl-we- ll

The will that some ot their de--

Main

from

Randolph;

and

destroyed

Canyon
yesterday.

Actor

George

ANGELES

expect

high

Does

workers

services'
mands would be met, and were
led off to their first meal fried
eggs, fried potatoes, fruit bread
and coffee.

Delmore will become warden
when John Cranor retires Sept 1

Some of the men were nervous
and shaky after three days with
out food, he said, but "lots of
water helped the situation" and
most of them were in good condi
tion

Earlier the men had presented
a series ot demands for changes
Including a protest of the naming
of Delmore, former Alcatraz Fed
eral Prison executive, as succes
sor to Cranor,

The prisoners also had demand
ed changes in outer prison

Both ParentsSuffer
Polio As Child Born

LOS ANGELES (ffl Infantile
paralysis struck Don Muir. 26. and
his 'wife Just before
their third child was bom out ne
cheerfully reports that "we're do-
ing all right" and the baby Is fine.

Mulr, an aircraft worker who
came here eight months ago from
Mendon, Utah, was stricken last
week but has a mild case. Early
this week Mrs. Mulr was stricken,
too, but her baby girl, 5 pounds,
IS ounces, was born Wednesday
and hers Is also a mild polio case,

Baby Born On Plane
HONOLULU W The

wife ot a Navy enlisted man
gave birth to a 4U-pou- daugh-
ter In an HawalanAirlines plane.

A few minutes after the plane
was airborne yesterdsy Steward-
essBetty China noticed Mrs. Char-
lotte Crook in distress. Ernest
Vary, the pilot, turned back toward
Maul Airport but Mrs. Crook gave
birth to the girl five mlautea.be-

fore the plane landed, Miss Cktea
assistedher.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The
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OF CHRIST
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Choice" (Deut 30:19 and Matt
27:22).
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St Mary's Eptlcoeal
Church, 505 Runnels, will be a cele-
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young People's Fellowship
will meet at the Parish House at
5:30 p.m. and instruction classat
7 p.m. in tho rector's office.
LUTHERAN

The 34th anniversary sermon of
the Rev. A. II. Iloyer. pastorot St
Paul's Lutheran Church. 9th and
Scurry, will bo entitled "The Mln
Istry of tho Word." It is set for 11
a.m. andThe Lord's Supperwill be
celebrated at that service. Regis
tration Is to be on Saturday. Sun
day School and Bible Classwill be
at 10 a.m. Walther League will be
at 7:30 p.m.
METHODIST ,

"Iron Gate" will be the title ot the
sermon delivered at 10:55 a.m. at
Wesley Memorial MethodistChurch
1206 Owens, Sunday by the Rev.
Wayne Parmenter. At 7:30 p.m
his topic will be "Restoration."
Also on the eveningprogram will be
"Echoes From the School ot Mis
sions" by two delegatesfrom mis
sion school.
PRESBYTERIAN

"What's Right With the Church?"
is the sermon planned by Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd for the 11 a.m. service
at First Presbyterian Church, 701
Runnels. It will be broadcastover
station KBST. Dr. Lloyd will deliv-
er his last sermonbefore his va-

cation when he speaks on "How
Can Man Be Justified With God?"
at 8:00 p.m. This will be the lastof
a series on "Haunting Questions."
Tho Century Class will bo in the
choir at the evening service to pre
sent special music.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Fridayevening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30--D ot the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The BusinessMen's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

The Rev. A. D. Light pastor ot
the United PentecostalChurch, 113
Wright, will deliver sermons at 11
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday and
young people'sservices willbeheld
at 7:30 p.m. Friday.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

At GeneralProtestantservicesat
11 a.m. at the Academic Auditorium
Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix will have
"Unto the Hills" ashis sermontop-
ic. Holy Communion will be ob-

served at this service and also at
Lutheranservicesat 10 a.m. at the
auditorium. Chaplain Francis E.
Jeffery will conduct the Lutheran
services with the sermon topic
"Draw Near." Catholic Mass will
be said by Chaplain Hugh H. Len-aha- n

at 9 a.m. at the auditorium.
Sunday School and Bible Classwill
be at 11 a.m. at the chapel annex.

f Of Ood J

I 909-91- 1 Main St , I
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Watch

Drops Demands,

Due To
ELGIN, HI. Un-A- bout 4,000

National Co. employes
In Elgin and Lincoln, Neb., have
decided to drop wage demands
becauseof Elsenhower's
order which boosted the tariff on
Imported watch movementsby 50
per cent

Walter W. Cenerazzo.president
of the American Watch Makers,
announcedyesterday his union al
so has cancelleda wage increase
request for its workers in tho Wal
tham, Mass., plant of the Wal
lham Watch Co. becauseot the
President'saction.

The union has been negotiating
with Elgin for a new contract,
asking higher wages, Increased
hospitalization and surgical costs.
and settlement ot seniority and
transfer issues.

Cenerazzo said the union be-

lieves the best way for the Indus-
try to get a better share of the
market In view of the President's
action, Is ','to forego any general
wage increaseor wage
for a period of one year."

Extension Course
In Drug StoreWork
SlatedFor HCJC

An extension' course for drug
store employeswill be offered this
autumn by Howard County Junior
College.

This is the first of a series of
adult education programs due to
be offered through HCJC, said
Dr. W. A. Hunt president Billy
Holbert, director of adult educa-
tion, will begin organization ot
adult educationcoursesIn August

The course for drug store work
ers will be provided in coopera
tion with the extensiondivision of
the University of Texas. Numbers
of othersare available. Holbert will
worts closely with Distributive Ed
ucation andDiversified Occupation
supervisors in making other pro
grams available where there is
sufficient interest and demand.Be-

causeHCJC has theequipmentand
facilities, as well as the personnel
in many cases, Dr. Hunt said he
was anxious to tie many ot these
short-ter-m schools to the college.

Settlement-- Made In
Suit Against Actor

LOS ANGELES Ur) An rt

settlement has beenreached
In the $20,231 battery suit brought
against screen and TV actor Rob
ert Cummlngs by a sheriff's dep
uty. The officer, William M. con-ro- y,

allegedCummlngs drove
awav hurriedly when Conroy tried
to serve him with a warrant in
a civil suit and causedthe deputy
to be dragged and thrown to the
pavement

Lawyers said the 'settlementwas
$1,900.

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and Stat Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School 9M A. M.

PreachingService 110 A. M.
Training Unjon 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 9M P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You T Visit

Ut Any Time).

First Church
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WELCOME

SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worth!? 7:45 p.m.

Mld-Wee-k

Wednatelay

PrayerMeotlni 7:45 p.m.

EH
Mernlnf Sarvica 11:00 fo 1100
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
We 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sundsy School
Morning Worship ! M.

Evsngillstlc Service ' M.

Mld-Wee-k

Wednesday 7M P-- M.

Friday 7M p

CALVIN O. WILEY, Paitpr

"Man's Responsibility to His God"

HERBERT L. NEWMAN

t J
jA m

LBfctfitfM

and "The Gospel of Christ" will be
Herbert Newman's sermon topic to-

night and night respec-
tively, at 8:15, In the open-a-ir mist-
ing across from H.C.J.C. at lllh
Place and Blrdwell. Services each
evening through Aug. 8 with the
Sunday morning services In the

of the East 4th and
Benton Church of Christ

Everyone Is Invited

Church Of Christ:

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:40-- M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program, KBST, 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
REVIVALJULY 18-2- 5
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CLOYCE POWELL
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-; i- - Leader
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Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday EveningService 7:45 p.m.
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERYj, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union , 6:45 P. M.

.Evening Worship 7:45 P, M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M,

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister
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Saturday

auditorium

Song

A v WENDAL PARKS
Sundsy Scheel
Superintendent
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Mjss Lloyd Honored
With Linen Shower

Silvered fern and white1 weddlag
belli were combined with white
gladioli to make an arrangement
for the refreshment table at the
linen shower given Thursday aft-
ernoon for Pat Lloyd by Mrs. M.t. Ooley and Mra. Shelby Read.

Miss Lloyd Is the bride-elec-t bf
Hay Adams. Their marriage will

DemandFor
Stovepipes
Predicted

Well, girls, It looks as If we've
got to conjure up some kind of
glrdlo that Is akin to a stovepipe
if ole Chris Dior has anything to
ao witb tne rail fashions.

seemsas u every two years
somebodysends us back to the at-
tic looking for those roarln' 20'a
sacks and this year Dior is going
wnoie nog tor flattened flappers.
It's all over for Marilyn Monroe
ana Jane Russell.

According to tho writers who've
seenhis new stuff there's no room
for hips, bust, or shoulders In any
of them. Always wonderedwhat a
straightJacketwas like but never
thought we'd And out first hand.

He's dropped the waist line to
the haunchline and we think that's
where he should draw the line.
There's Just no other place for the
waist line to go now, unless it's
eliminated altogether.

Dior doesn't say what to do if
you don't have a built-i- n, long, flat,
boyish torso. You really don't see
many such shapesand you wonder
just bow Dior Is going to make
enas meet u ne can't una a mar-
ket for his new "haunch line" cre-
ations.

All we can suggest Is that he
start designing for the boys. But
then what would the woman's page
co ror news?

ThreeCouples Are
HonoredAt Buffet

The J. Y. Robb lawn was the
sceneof a buffet supperparty given
Thursday night with the Robbs,
tne .Elmo wassonsand the R. W.
Whipkeys as host couples.

The party was In the nature of
a farewell event to three Air Force
couples who leaving nextlstantly,
montn alter tours or fluty at Webb
Air Force Base: Lt. Col. and Mrs.
B. J. Clark, Lt Col andMrs. Wil-
liam M. Kerr and Major and Mrs.

L. Beck.
Summer leaves were arranged

aroundcandles as decorativepieces
for small dining tables placed
around the yard.

There were about100 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams
have returned from Llvermore,
Calif., where they were joined by
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wil
liams, and children. Jenny and
Jerome Marcus. Mr. andMrs. Jer-
ry Williams accompaniedhis par
ents DacK hereto make their home,

Mr. and Mrs. Burnard Mayo,
Cheryl, Linda and Rita of Arling-
ton are visiting her mother. Mrs,
H. T. Moore. The Maya family for-
merly lived here.
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Simple To Sew!
A '1I(M mnn.v" Hrwia with a

wealth of good taste. Make it sow
In cottons; sew with three-quart-er

sleevesfor winter version.
No. 2653 is cut in slzea 12, 14. 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: S yds.
S5-l- er 4V yds. 39-l-

Send35 centsin cola (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.

AddressPATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring! Herald, Box 42, Old
rh.lu SiattAn Noul Vftl-- 11. K. Y.

(Pleaaeallow two weeks tar de
livery,)

Foe Mnt class mall lr ilvaa
extra S eaats per pattens:

TOT! KPBTMnJZUUHER FASH
ION BOOK ie bow available.From
cover te cover, It's agog with aim--

nli - la - ixtaVa vicatlfia faVOCUS.
- Scores at smart original aaclgu

Cu. -- n ni.inn nil no, all alzes

take place at 8 p.m. on Aug. 31
at the First Christian Church.

The hostesses,entertaining in
the Read home, used a white cut-wo-

cloth, with all serving ap
pointments In crystal, only
color was containedIn the tiny pas-
tel flowers on the mints and cook-
ies. Sandra Swartz, Oayle Price
and Martha Ann Johnsonassisted
with the serving.

Upon her arrival, the honoree
was presentedwith a white carna-
tion corsage by tho hostesses.

Those attending included: Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, mother of the hon
oree, Mrs. R. E. Lloyd, her grand
mother, Mrs. L. w. Croft, Mrs.
Fred Stephens,Mrs. R. Richard
son, Mrs. Clarence Shlve. Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Joyce Taylor of
Houston, Airs. GroverCunningham,
Mrs. w. w. Inkman, Mrs. Joe
Pond, Mrs. GeorgePeacock, Mrs.
Ralph Baker, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. Nell Frazier, Mrs. David Bar-lo- w

of New York, Mrs. Llna n,

Mrs, Shine Philips, Mrs.
Ira Thurman. Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. John Hogan, Mrs. Rob
ert Plncr, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs.
Morris Snced,Mrs. R. R. McEwen
Jr., Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. Bill Thorn--
hill of Venezuela,and NcU Hatch.

Tempting
PiesFor
Torrid Days

Describe the perfect hot weath
er dessert cool, light, refreshing;
pretty and you have described
chiffon pies perfectly. These two
chiffon pics are especiallytempting
for hot summer days cool to
make, beautiful to look upon, and
fresh, tangy and delicious to taste

LIME CHIFFON PIE
3 large egg yolks
8 tablespoonssugar
Vi teaspoonsalt
V cup lime Juice, unstrained

cup boiling Water
V cup lemon flavored gelatin
3 drops green food coloring
1 tablespoongrated lime rind
3 large egg whites
Yi teaspooncream of tartar
6 tablespoonssugar
Mix egg yolks, sugar, salt and

lime juice together in saucepan.
Cook over low heat, stirring

bolls; rewill be until mixture

John

Jfl

later

The

move from heat Stir boiling water
into lemon-flavore- d gelatin. Beat
until smooth. Beat egg whites and
into custard mixture with rotary
beater.Cool. When mixture is par-
tially set, add a few drops of food
coloring and lime rind and beat
cream of tartar until frothy. Beat
In sugar a little at a time, until
mixture is stiff and glossy. Fold
custard mixtureInto meringueand
pile Into cereal crumb pie shell.
Chill until set, about 2 hours.

Yield: 1 pie.

ORANGE CHIFFON PIE
1 tablespoongelatin
Vi cup cold water
4 eggs, separated

cup light corn syrup
cup orange Juice

1 tablespoonlemon Juice
Vi teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoongrated orange rind
Soften gelatin In water. Beategg

yolks slightly; add corn syrup,
orange Juice, lemon Juice and
salt. Cook over hot water, stirring
until mixture coats spoon.Remove
from heat; stir in softenedgelatin,
salt and orange rind. Cool until
mixture begins to thicken. Fold In
stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into
cerealcrumb pie shell, sprinkle re-
maining crumbs over top. Chill un-

til firm.
Yield: 1 pie.

Lomax HD Club
Plans Picnic

Plans were made for a
picnic to be held on Aug. 20 at

a meeting of the Lomax Home
DemonstrationClub in the home of
Mrs. T. E. Newman.
'"Members answered roll call
with "Where I Went on My Vaca-
tion." Mrs. Newman read the de-
votion from Luke for sevenmem-
bers and two guests, JaneBltssard
andCarrol Russell. The next meet-
ing will be in the home ot Mrs.
Ray Russell on Sept. 13.

TexasStyles
PackPlenty
Of Fashion

By DO ROTHV ROE
They have a way with clothes,

deep in the heart of Texas.
Out of the growing garment In-

dustry in Dallas are coming soma
of tho smoothest and smartest fash-Io- ns

you'll be seeing in the shops
this fall.

Typical of the fashionbusinessof
the Southwest is Justin McCarty,
big, booming and breezy, who
looks more like a cattle baron or
an oil millionaire than a manu-
facturer of dresses. But he Is a
pioneer of tho Texas fashion In-
dustry, who likes to talk about
tho trading post days, whether he
remembersthem or not

The kind of clothes he turns out
are the kind preferred bythe wom
en or Texas, and the kind ap-
provedby womenall over the coun
try who like the casual,understat-
ed look. You'll find no fusslness
In theseTexas styles no unneces
sarybuttons andbows. Instead you
find simplicity of line, beauty of
fabric and a knowing useof subtle
colors.

These are cosmopolitanclothes,
at home anywhere In the world.
but they have the stamp of Texas
in their uncluttered lines, their
casual caseand their precise tail-
oring.

When you've seen them you'll
agree that they do things well,
down Texas way.

Country Club's
SupperIs Popular

About 66 persons,includingguests
from various towns, attended the
Family Night Supperat the Coun
try Club Thursday evening. Red
roses were used in arrangements
on the tables.

Mrs. Smith of Smith's Tearoom,
who did the catering, served the
following menu: fried chicken,
mashed potatoes,peas, green
beans, cauliflower,beets, baked
apples,fresh fruit salad and pine-
apple shortcake.

There will be no dinners in Au
gust The next one will be heldon
the first Thursday in September.

Revival Planned
At Knott Church

KNOTT A revival meeting
will begin at First Baptist Church
Aug. 18 and continue for 10 days.
The Rev. Arthur Demsdle will con
duct the services and Mrs. Johnny
Shortes will serve as pianist Lo-

cal people will direct the singing.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Gallo
way and Jimmy are visiting rela
tlves In Farwell.

Cecil Shockley At
North TexasState

KNOTT Cecil Shockley is at
tending North Texas State Teach
ers College at Denton. He Is Ene
Ilsh teacherin the local high school.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Guy Ditto were Mr. and Mrs. A,
L. McCutchen of Fresno, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. JessWells of Valley
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Wells
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor
are visiting relatives in Fie Town
and Aztec, N. M.

NewcomersBridge
Winning high score at Newcom

ers Bridge Club Wednesdaywas
Mrs. Lawrence Moellenberg. Mrs.
Charles Youree took second and
Mm. Wilson T. Smith won the trav
eling prize. Hostesseswere Mrs,
Clifford Holske Jr. and Mrs. New-
ton D. Haglns. The group met at
the Officer's"Club.

Firemen's Auxiliary
The City Firemen's Auxiliary

met for a breakfast this morning
In the homeof Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Mrs. Barney Lopez
was The groupwill have
Its next meeting In the home of
Mrs. S. E. Smith with Mrs. O. L.
Stewart as co- - hostess. Thirteen
members and one guestwere
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Texas Look
At left Is a moss-gree-n Jerseycoat dress with new Queen Anne.
collar; at right three-piec- e outfit with gray Jerseyblouse, dsrker
gray flannel skirt and hound's tooth checked csrdlgsn. Both are
designedfor fall by Justin McCarty of Dallas.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
EMMfE'S POTATOES

Ingredients: 2 cups freshly-prepare- d

or leftover mashedpotatoes,
1 tablespoonfinely grated onion
(pulp and Juice), 1 tablespoon
minced greenpepper, teaspoon
curry powder, 1 tablespoonbutter
or margarine, 4 tablespoonsfine
dry bread crumbs.

Method: Uuse mashed potatoes,
seasonedwith salt and pepper,that
have had a little hot milk and but
ter beaten Into them so they will
be fluffy. Beat In onion, green pop--
per and curry, Spoon Into

4 6

(Cap (hi fatal oi. It eonTinltnUy b eo netpa flJ sard.)

Mrs. HughesGiven

ShowerBy Seven

Kndtt Hostesses
KNOTT Mrs. Calvin Hughes

was honored with a and blue
showerWednesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Henry Paige.

were Mrs. Arch Hod-net-t,

Mrs. J. W. Motley. Mrs. T.
D. Peacock,Mrs. J. W. Fryar Jr.,
Mrs. Donald Allred and Mrs. Har-
rison Wood.

Refreshments followed the pink
and blue theme. Mrs. Peacockreg-
istered 29 guests.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Thornton were their chll- -

dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Thorn-
ton Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Davis of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McGregor,
Barbara and Johnnie left Wednes-
day morning for De Queen, Ark.,
where they will visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Billings.

, f

Angela FauselIs
HonoredBy Turtles

Members of the Turtle Club
honoredAngela Fauselwith a birth-
day party at their regular meeting
Thursday at St. Thomas Church
Halt Planswere completed for
the benefit party Aug. 9.

It was reported that Barbara
Rome and MarieHill are to leave
Sundayfor a vacation in California
and that Earl Krebsbach isat a
school at Wichita Falls.

meetingwill be a swimming
party andwiener roast at the park.

GerUner and Mary Hass and
Angela Fauselare on the refresh-
ment committee.

HostesseswereMrs. L. D. Jenkins
and Marybeth Jenkins.

ipw-- -

pie .dish. Melt butter; mix with
bread crumbs. Sprinkle buttered
bread crumbsover top of potatoes.
Put under broiler or In moderate
or hot oven until heated through
and crumbs are lightly browned.
Makes to servings. These go
well with the menu below.

Lamb Chops
Emmie's Potatoes

Broccoli Vinaigrette
Bread and Butter

Watermelon
Beverage

tot mar putd

pink

D.

Next

Vera

Margie Self Feted
At SlumberParty

RAM0N.

GARDEN CITY Honoring
Self, who is moving from Gar

den City soon, Mary Jo Cox enter-
tainedrecently with a slumberpar
ty. After a picnic supper, gifts
were presented to the honoreo.

Attending were Kay Mitchell,
Marcellne GUI, Theora Calverley,
Helen Cunningham. Deanna Wat--
kins and Sandra Wllkerson.

Recent guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cox were Mr.
and Mrs. V. G, Young and chil-
dren of Gonzales.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mitchell have
had as their guests their daugh
ter, Mrs. Winston Pritchard, and
Mr. Pritchard of Dalhart

Ask
Dr. Spock
Although this famous babyau-

thority hasn't time to answer
readers personally,each month
in his new, exclusive Journal
page. Or. Spock answers the
mosthelpful questionsmothers
have asked him. This month,
hediscussesinfants' sleeppro-
blemsIsyour baby a night owL
or doesheneedattention...and
what do you tell the nelghborsT
Besure toread"Dr.Spock Talks
With Mothers." Look for it y

la theAugustLadles' Hoae
Journal,nowoaeW newsstands!

mm,:,

--
: Famous Hair Stylist and

modern Coiffure specialist . . .

i Will b here
' ' ', . in" our salon...

- Monday and Tuescldy--Augu-st;

2nd and 3rd

He brings the latest la new trends, the newest
Halr-Do- s of the day. You'll want to make your
appointment Nowl

Call 4-4- Tor AolW
Colonial i Beauty Shop

Scurry at 13th S4ret IkW .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, July 90, ltM

Youth Week Slated
At First Methodist

Yen Activities Week ta the
First Methodttt Church wHl begin
Sunday moram with a breakfast
at the church at 8 a.m., followed
by amedltatkm.At 9 a.m. the group
will have communion with the

Them for tee week la "Finding
God's W01 for My Ltfe," and ac-
tivities are planned for youth be-
tween the agesof 12 and 23. Meet--

New Warden
Installed
For Rebekahs

STANTON Mrs. DallasThomn.
sonwas Installed es wardenat the
Rebekah Lodge meeting recently
at the IOOF Hall when Mrs. Mil-dre- d

Hastingspresidedas district
deputy presidentand Mrs. Pauline
Graves as deputy marshal.

During the businesssession,Mrs.
Parl Tlrfffrr. ..M A ..mm..
tlen was msde that each member
bring a birthday gift for Patsy
rair, ine KeDeaansadopted daugh
ter. w.

Lodge meeting time will bo at 8
p.m. beginning the next meeting
night

Josephineand Delene Bridges of
Lamesa are spendingthe week In
Stanton visiting in the home ot
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Bridges.

Jack Irons of Big Spring was a
Stanton visitor recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde White are
the parents of a daughter born at
a Midland hospital.

BIU Ethrldge and E. E. Ethridge
recently made a fishing trip to
Sonora, Mexico.

Mrs. Bigby Wins
High Bridge Score

GARDEN. CITY Mrs. James
Currie was hostess to the After
noon Bridge Club recently when
Mrs, J. A. Bigby won high score.
Consolation prize was won by Mrs.
Durwood Ratllff, a guest from
Midland. Bingo prizes went to Mrs,
Glenn Riley. Mrs. Ray Hinhtow
er and Mrs. Jay Wllkerson. Other
guests were Mrs. W. A. Wilson.
Barbara Currie and Mrs. Stephen
Currie.

Jackie Wilson is visiting Carolyn
Abel of Coahoma.

Garden Menace
It's your job to curb your child's

destructive tendencies.Don't let
him rum a neighbor's garden.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norman and
'daughter, Mary Frances, have re
turned from Norman, Okla., where
Mary Frances enrolled la the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma. She will be
gin classesthere Sept 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jonesand
their daughter, Ltbby, .will leave
Sunday for a week's vacation In
Colorado,

4J ,

las art pea to aM youa people
of the community.

The weekly schedule,features a
tueaerat 6:15 each evening: wlm
grave la afecueeieM later. At
8:36 p.m. a weneippetted will ae
held and at a.m. there wtttts
recreationperiod. The aueaerswtH
De oeaaled and prepared by the
Pbllathea. Quettera. Eawerta. aad
Susannah Wesley Sunday School
Classes.Reservations should be
madeby noon of the day the tapper
wui Be attended.

On Wednesday, which Is desig
nated as Parents' Nght, there will
be a covereddish supper.A film,
"We Are All Brothers," wffl be
shown.

Discussion leaders will be Mrs.
J. T. Balrd, the Rev. and Mrs.
Jordan Grooms, the Rev. Richard
Deals, nd Dr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hunt Recreation periods wlH ha
under the direction of CharlesBur--
Ungame, PatDillon andRev. Deats.

Ermine Haynie To
Wed Kenneth Crow

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Haynie have announced the
engagementandapproachlng mar-
riage of their daughter. Ermine
Terry Haynie, to KennethE. Crow,
son of Mr. and Mr2. E. Crow
of Weatherford.

The wedding will be solemnized
Aug.-- 28 at Wllshlre Baptist Church
In Dallas.

Miss Haynie will receiveher de-
gree in elementaryeducationfrom
North Texas State College In Den-
ton Aug. 24.

Mr. Crow was a Junior at North
Texas State College, majoring In
music, before he enlisted In the
U. S, Marine Corps Paratroops.
Recently he was chosen to attend
the U. S. Naval School of Music la
Washington D. C. because ofhis
outstanding qualifications as a
bandman.
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Wild RoseFrock
By CAROt CURTIS

Sheer pastel organdy triauned
with wild roses in deHcale piak
make an enchaatteg freak for
size 9 mo., 1, 2 er ar etdtl
Tlsaua far dress, eater traaafer
rotes, all taatrucUeas.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN Ne.
126. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER aad SHE to
CAROL CURTIS, Big Spring Her-
ald, Box 229, Madison SquareStar
Uon, New York 19, N. Y.

The summerNEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 36 pages, 159 designsfor
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dotens of beautiful color
transfers. Get year eopy before
vacation time. Order as you da
needleworkpatterns.Only 25 eenU.

Mrs. . Low Gives
Demonstrations

Mrs. Edward Lew gave a dem-oastratl-oa

oa hew te Wm a traelag
wheel aad a demeaatraUeaoa shell
craft for members of the Elbow
Home Demonstration Chris ia the
home of Mrs. J. L. Sieveaa.

The club voted te have a social
oa Aug. 20 la the heme of Mra.
Ross Hill. The nextbwtaeM meet-la-g

will be Sept 8 la the homeof
Mrs. Dick Hooper.

Seveaattended.

,
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SweetHeartsoap

KEEKMEFRISHAUMY'

mmm.W

ayacaver M'Narma WehHa

1workMaHc4d,"sysNonae
"so beauty k my buitnoM. Aad
SweetHeartb my beautyseee,to
more luxuriant lather so

keepsme fresh all
day. And SweetHeartCareleaves
myaki&seeoit aadsmooth!"
a Changeto thorough care-w- kh

pure,mild SweetHeart.Sea,faaae
week,your suawoks
softer, smoother!

Jh Sea Hw AMM
wrWa TOtfw erfeM

iK rvrmtTftBPt Ixl

WHITtR WASHCS OCT A MMMU BUHNe

SATURDAY

SPECIAL!
BOYS'

BLUE

JEANS

$100
B kaLaBBaBi CjUsUMBUI BHBaBi

9WM rO IX eWiy

BpS BBBBBea ffW1jrt
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SHOP FINNEY'S lYIItY DAY AND SAW

J

and all membersof the family. In
COLO, nice ju u cwu.

.;
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BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
-.- -- Big Trade-In-s On Nw Eureka,GE and Kirby.

LU5E BargainsIn Used Cleaners,Guaranteed. Grc99
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR MAKES CLEANERS 50c UP.
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Keep teethbright
Chew.Wriglea SpearmintGum.

CheingWpi keepteethbright.

breath.
Fmhenita1

ptaidtopopuUn

ACR088 30. Br
1. Ostrich 31. Pronoun
6. Summon 32. Goes down

33.dratli
9.Twice Are SI.Drlnkito

32. French rlrer excess
33.Employed 35. Conjecture
34. Before 36. Continent
35.Ruler 38, Comfort
37.RuiiUn 39, Malice

decree 40, nunsfast
19.Tree 43. Summit
28.Tallied 44. Dissolute
ei.Mnilcal person

instrument 46. Jump
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GorousFor Me Witi T&P
That's the way Bill Collier, trsln porttr for the TIP for 50 yesrs,
summedup his half-centu- of service here Friday. Shown present-In-g

him hit ar gold and diamond-studde- d pin It J. G. Tucker,
assistantdivision superintendent (Photo by Al Malone).

'JUSTPLAIN BILL'

T&P PorterGiven
His Fifty-Ye-ar Pin

BUI Collier "jes plain BUI, no
middle name, sun" got lost In a
pile-u- p of a headon train collision
and was reported missing years

go. But he wasn't missing Friday
morning when he climaxed half a
century of service with the Texas
It Pacific Railway Company.

Bill,, train porter for the T&P,
stepped rightup as J, G. Tucker,
assistant superintendent of the
Western division, pinned a golden,
diamond-studde- d pin on him. This
was emblematic of 50 years asso
ciation with the T&P.

Seventy years old on May 23,
Bill startedwith the company on
July 13, 1904. At that time he was
tn the old Fort Worth shops on
Main Street In a little city "out
where the West begins."

He was following In his father's
footsteps,for his Dad was a T&P
train porter before the turn of the
century.

Nowadays, BUI Collier often
makes his Texas Eagle run be-
tween Big Spring and Fort Worth
with ConductorI. S. Wltherspoon,

deanof T&P trainmen,
Wltherspoon has had more than 60
years service with the road. When
he and Collier start talking old
times on the railroad, they never
get any nearer than 40 years ago

One incident Collier has im-

pressed Indelibly on his mind is
the headoncollision of T&P trains

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTO WASHING

First 3 months rent may
apply on purchaseof ma-

chines.
Electric Motors

For Rent

Electric Machinery
nd Equipment Co.

1223 W, 3rd Dial

in25 OFF
ON ALL MONUMENTS

IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Gregg
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No. 5 and No. 8 near Dothan, sev
en miles west of Cisco, at 2:40
a.m. day.

papers said '8 hoboswere
killed, the train porter of No.
was killed, and the porter on No.
5, Wm. Collier Is missing.'"

"I wasn't missing no suh, I was
Just lost in that pileup."

What he didn't saywas that Por-
ter Bill Collier hadpulled Engineer
Walter Simpson and Fireman Joe
Osborn to safety from burning cab
of old No. 5. N

Collier Is a memberof the T&P's
Colored Veterans and Re

tired Employes Association.
That retired angle Is a little pre

mature, but not much. "Im figur-
ing on retiring at the end of '51
and I reckon this will be my last
year," said jes plain Bui. "It's
been a glorious 50 years for me
with the T&P."

To Install Officers
R. H. Weaver, district governor

for American Business clubs, and
Grover Cunningham Jr. are to be
in Lubbock this evening for the
Installation of officers for the Lub
bock ABClub. Weaver will preside
during installation ceremonies.

TAX BENEFITS
(Continued From Pag 1)

practically all of it subject to with-
holding, you no longer need to file
a declaration of estimated tax.

RAPID DEPRECIATION If
you're a businessmanor fanner.

10:60 iteckOoU

you may use the new double de-
clining balance method of quick
depreciation on a plant or piece
of equipment.This means that In
the first yearof life, you can write
off twice the amountfor deprecia
tion now allowed; thus you can
concentratemost of the write-of- f

in the early years of use of the
Item. i

The accelerated depreciation
plan will benefit chiefly corpora
uons. xney get other relief, too,
including:
,Mbre liberal treatment" for ch

expenditures.
Greater freedom to set aside sur-

pluses.
The right to offset a loss against

profits of two prior years instead
of one as now,

Elimination for utilities of the 2
per cent penalty tax on consoli-
dated returns.

Greatly expanded depletion al-
lowances for mining companies.

A cut-of-f date of April 1. 19S5.
for the 52 per cent corporationtax
rate, at which time It automatical
ly drops to 47 peercentunlessCon-
gress continuesit again.

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV,Chsnn-sl 2;KCBD-TV,Cftsnn- H m KDUB-T- Channel13.
(Program Information Is furnishedtry the radio stations,'wha areresponsiblefor Its sccurrty).
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DeathClaims

R. V. Guthrie,

County Pioneer
Robert Vernon Guthrie Sr.. 77,

who spentmore thanhalt a century
of his life's span in Howard coun-
ty and who was a pillar Irt his
church andcommunity, died in a
hosoltal hero Thursday evening.

Mr. Guthrie had been ill for the
past seven years.

Funeral will be. held at 3 p,m
Saturday in the First Presbyterian
Church at Coahoma wiut ur. n.
Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian
pastor In Big Spring, officiating,
assistedby the Rev. Lin crossman,
Coahoma minister. Burial will be
in the Salem Cemeterywith Nal-le- y

Furieral Home In chargeof ar
rangements.

Mr. Guthrie was bora Nov. 29,
1876 at Tanglewood,Lee County,
and he was married on Oct. 1,
1893 to MIji Evle Thomson in Rock-
dale. At the turn of the century
they moved to Howard County
where Mr. Guthrie ataked out a
section two miles north of Coa-
homa.

Long a key figure In the Presby-
terian Church of Coahoma, he was
active In its affairs until ill health
prevented.He was a Mason and a
Shrlnen Three ycara ago Mr. and
Mrs. Guthrie moved to Big Spring,
establishing their home at 1018
Stadium with a son.

Surviving him are his wife; three
sons. Vernon uutnrie. LAtayeue,
La., Dr. Shirley C, Guthrie, pastor
of the First PresbyterianChurch in
Kilgore, and Glenn Guthrie, Big
Spring.

Chamn'ahlp

He also leaves four granacnu--
dren. five nephewsand five nieces.

Pallbearerswill benephews, Will
Rowland, Clarence Rowland, J.
Rowland,Dewltt Shlve, Thad Hale
and Frank Loveless;

Long Time Martin
County Resident
SuccumbsThursday

STANTON (SO Mrs. M. C.
Brothers,72, who had residedhere
since 1007, died Thrusday after a
lone Illness.

Last rites will be conductedat
5 p.m. Friday at the First Baptist
Church, whereshewas an extreme-
ly active member until she suf-
fered a broken hip In a fall five
years ago. The pastor, the Rev.
E. E. Coon will officiate and burial
will be In the EvergreenCemetery
beside the grave of her husband,
Marion C. "Brothers, who died Feb.
14, 1942. Arlngton Funeral Home
will be in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Brothers was born July 5,
1872 in Illinois. She andMr. Broth-
ers cameto Stantonin 1907 from
Grand prarle.

Surviving her are four sons,
Clark BrothersandVirgil Brothers,
Stanton,E. E. Brothers, El Paso,
and Llge Brothers, Hobbs, N. M;
two daughters, Mrs. H. G. Mayo,
Coleman, and Mrs. Herschell How
ard, Midland. She also leaves 10
grandchildrenand nine greai-gran-a

children.
Pallbearerswill be Albert Low--

dcr, Hervey Lowder, Chalmer
Wren, B. F. White, HoraceBlocker
and J. T. Davis.

StantonCouple's
Son Injured In
Farm Accident .

STANTON. (SC)-- Mr. and Mrs.
J. A, Wilson left Thursday to be
at .the bedsideof their son, James
Albert Wilson, Dublin, who- was
seriously injured In an accidenton
his farm.

He was working on his tractor
in the field and presumablya plow
fell on him. He suffered a gash
three Inches wide andseveninches
long In his right arm. To get help,
James Albert had to walk half a
mile to a neighbor's house. From
there he was rushedto the hospital
and was in a seriouscondition due
to loss of blood At latest reports,
however, he was improving. The
younger Wilson Is a former res!
dent of Stanton.

OIL, GAS

TRANSACTION
LKASE8

BbeU Oil Company,1 Inc. to Ben Brown
et ux. aouth ball ef Section 3t, Block 37,
HkTC aurrey. melee.ee.

W. O. Kennedy et al to Mre. 8. U.
Johnaon.tract ot land tn Section 1. Block
it, Townemp tbi-- aurrey,

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW CARS REamRATIONS

Jack O. Well. IIS BlrdweU Lane. Ply.
mouth.

e. k. iiamiin. ik rueeon,rootiac.
Helen E. Ruwwe, SO Johnaon.'PonUae.
Oreat Nation OrilUos Company, Luther,

twa Varrfi.
ilixnianu uniitoi wrapaar, oi npitua.

Chirrolet.
Truman Jonea Motor Company, Bis

abrtni. Mercury.
WAK&ANTY BEEBS

HUlcreet Terrace ot Bis Bprtnc. Inc. to
aiflord W. FUher tt ux, Lot IS. Block
S, North Belrue addition.

WUbur R. Pom et .ux. lot II. Block 1.
North Belrue addition.

ROTALTT SEEDS ..
W. I. Broaddua to Leonard Coker tt al,

undlrldid M0.1t lntereit kn tract In Sec-

tion SJ, Block (31 Townthlp TP
UW. I. Broaddua to ioeeph Edwarde.

tnterert In tract In Section
re, aiocx M, ixjwmoid euieej.
aHJex.wnt ranmier is - hnlM fnnnflatfnn CAP haul!'. aa A,, a.

H, K. Jiuruenv rerwi reeuiEBe

"r. Lf'cookJ'erool realdence at 10
Canyon DrUe, S10. "

J7 W. Puraer, reroot realdance at 1M
Main. IJ90.

H. Beden. build addttlon to bouee at
13M Johneon,wiiv.

Noble Keoncmier, build Sarate at JDS
nw ath. sioo

W. L. Burn, remodel mldence at ISO

Cut lath. SIM. . ..
U. pteu, iwu Biinnif h ue nr m

II.IS0.
U.EB ik ii Bfsraecrcourt , ,
neara wooinoee ya am weamote,

ult let etiKce.

Officer HaraSine Wbb
ReactivatedGoesOverseas

Major Charles Brewton. active
in Big Spring church and social
organizationsand adjutant of the
3560thPilot Training Wing at.Webb
Air Force Base,leaves-o-n luriouga
Sundayprior to departing the Unit-
ed Statesfor an Air Force assign
ment in Tokyo, Japan.

He has served here sinceJan
uary. 1B5Z, and was a member or
the group that Webb
AFB.

An active member of the First
Presbyterian Church here, Ma,
Brewton's family home In Pcnsa-teria- n

Men's Association, and is
also a deacon of the church. A
32nd Degree Mason, he' has been
associatedwith the local lodgedur-
ing his 'tour of duty.

The major, his wife, Nola, and
their daughter, Linda
Jean, will spendhis leave at Mrs;
Brewtona famun home in rensa-col-a,

Fla., andat the major's home
in uiodb, atix., unui law iu au
gust tvhen no wm emoaric sor
Japan. Mrs. Brewton and Linda
Jeanwill join the major there at
a later date.

Maj. Brewton's first assignment
at Webb was as executive officer
of Air Base Group. He held that
position until January of this year
when Col. Fred M. uean namea

A stormy bearing was held In
Austin this week concerningdrill-
ing rules for the Luther Southeast

field of ' North
Howard County.

Controversy In the hearing was
between the operating companies
holding leasesandthe royalty own-

ers. Arguments were heard from
HnM, rmrttos.

Tho hearing was held Tuesday
and Wednesday, and decision Is
now pending a review of the rec
ord, by Railroad Commission ofn
dais.

Local attorneys George Thomas
and Guilford Jonesrepresentedap--
nnnclmately 20 fleld"royalty own
ers at the hearing.Thomassaia to-

day that they argued for 40-ac-re

spacingon drilling operations.This
would mean that one well could
be drilled for every 40 acres.

The of com-
panies operating in the field ar-
gued for 80-ac- spacing in the
field with an 80-ac-re option, Thom
as said. This would mean that the
operator could drill one well per
160- - acres.

The Luther Southeastfield Is al
unitized operation so far as the
lease holders are concerned,with
various companiesacting as a unit
In their drilling activity. Only one
firm, Lone Star Production Com

Pair
To The

Two were treat
ed for cuts at Big Spring Hospital
early this morning following an af
fray at a NorthwestBig Spring

They were Porflrlo Franco and
EugeneFranco."P3rflrlo was treat
ed for cuts on the forehead ana
band, and Eugene had several
stitches takenIn' a'chest wound.

This morning three Latin-Ame-ri

cans were 'fined In City Court as
a result Of the'fight. One man'was
fined 345, and two others were as
sessed S40 each. The affray oc-

curred about 2:50 a.m., officers
said.

On
Customs, conditions andtrends in

India were sketchedtersely byDr,
Stanley Hermit In an address to
the Klwanls Club on Thursday.

He has been herethis summer,
following completion of graduate
work In SMU, working on the staff
of the First Methodist Church. A
native of India, StanleyHermit has
been headof a Methodist mission
school.

Anotherspecialtreat for the club
was the song fest furnished by
Susan Houser, daughter of Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser, and who is

music major at North Texas
State College.

C--C

On

STANTON (SC) The Chamber
ot Commerce office has been
selected,as an Information cen-
ter for making services of the
Small Business bet-

ter known to small business con-

cerns.! .
SBA is an todesendeat agency

established by tbo current Con
gress. U designed10 represent
man business in lormauon auv--

arnment policy and to make avail-
able information on special helps
to small business.A tile of laler-matlan- al

material will be raaia-talne-d

at. the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerceoffice, Mrs.

Weathers, manager.

Jail
$50 Fine

A 10-d- Jail terra iad fUe ef
$50 were levied against Jose-- O.
Paz when he pleaded guilty la
County Court to chargesof tirtvlag
wnue tntoxicatea.

Paz was arresteden the Andrews
Highway Ttmrsday by efMeers at
the sheriff's aWaartweat.
" J, C. Moateary pessdsd net
guilty to charges ef ceamltUag
aggravated assault. His bead wss
set at He was charged with
assaulting Grace Myrkk aa July
H.
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MAJ. CHARLES BREWTON

him to the adjutant post j

,Thls Is the major's secondover-
seas assignment. He served In
Europe during' World War IL His
decorations are the EAME 'cam
paign medal with nine battle stars,
andthe Croix de Guerrewith palm.

During their stay In Big Spring.
the Brewtons have lived at 1100
Grafa.

Luther SoutheastDrilling
RulesSubjectOf Dispute

(Siluro-Devonla- n)

representatives

Affray Sends
Hospital

Latin-America-

Kiwanians Hear
Speech India

Stanton Offtrs
Information
BusinessAgency

here

Admlnlstratoon

It
tH

said
Htla

10-D- ay Term,
Assessed

SaW.
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pany, Is now operating outside tfce
Uni- t-
Attorney Thomas- stated that

Lone Star joined the other firms
In asking 'fortfae re spacing
with the 80-ac-re option.

Original hearing for letting field
rules was held on May 7. but tills
week'shearing wassetby the Rail-
road Commission aftr a grievance
petition was filed by the royalty
owners. Engineers representing
both sidesoffered testimony as to
why they favored the different
spaclogs.

Thomas says it is his under-
standing that the hearing Mai ex
aminer will forward bis summary
along with the record of proceed
ings to the.Railroad Commission's
engineers, and that the enslneera
will make a report to the commis
sion before a decision is reached
on proper spacing;

2 Polio Victims

leave Hospital
Two patients,diagnosedprevious

ly as naving naa-- poliomyelitis.
were dismissed from the hospital
Friday morning. Three otherswere
under treatment.

Leaving the hospital with appar-
ently no residual effects were
Phil Puckett and Ann Puckett,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Puckett.

The condition of Mike BrettlnK.
child of Lt and Mrs.

Martin Brctting of 1306 Pickens,
was described by, hospital,attend
ants as satisfactory,

Anthony Burt's conditionwas de-

scribed as slightly Improved. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P.'W.
Burt of northwest Big Spring. His
physician said his condition bad
not been' completely diagnosed.It
is thought to be polio, however.

Webb Air Force Base personnel
said Cathy.Peters,daughterof Sgt.
Allen. L. Peters, will be airlifted
today to SheppardAir Force,Base
hospital in Wichita Falls., The
child's condition was describedas
good. She lr a polio victim.

The child, was being moved be-
causeWebb has no isolation ward.

No Injuries From
2 Minor Collisions

Two minor collisions were report-
ed to police' Thursdayevening,and
officers said thereapparently.were
no injuries.

O. L. Holley, 801 West 17th. and
Herold Hart, 811 West 5th, were
operators of vehicles which were
in an accidentat 14th and Scurry
about 7 p.m. An accident in City
Fane near toe swimming pool oc-

curred about 924 p.m., and driv
ers Involved were Thomas Loyce
Ogman, 1013 Bluebohnet,'and Wil-
liam Reynolds Bluhra, 107 East

Mrs, S. J. Hucstis
Rites Held Friday

Rites were said at ;2 p.m.- - Fri
day In the Forsan Baptist --Church
for Mrs. S, J. Huestis. 61. who
dud Wednesdayafternoonof heart
attack. Date of service had been
erroneouslycarried as Thursday.

Mrs. Huestis, who came here
will) her husband22 years ago,Is
survived by herhusband;two .seas.
u. l. nuesus,uaesss,ana sen-le- y

Huestis, Taftt and a daughter,
Mrs, Faye Wilson, Borger. Burial
was la we Trinity Memorial park
and aU ether relatives aad frtetvas
were consideredaa keaerary

"" ' '

Relative Visit ,

In lettle Home
Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence Lamb

and their daughter Jeanare visit
ing una week m the borne of Mr.
aad Mrs, F. W. Battle, 438 Del
ias.

The Lambs are from Clncteaatl,
Okie, and they are vacationing la
the Southwest,Mrs. Lamb Is Bet-tie-'s

niece.

wehwerna a- - eaFrwc.ewi

TOKYO ( A Tairya taxi driver
retureed about 1M,M wertk of
baak checksand pfeaajhuwry aotes

aadrefused'areward, teUce aaid
Jl4ay.

EastDawsonDiscovery:Due
To UndergoProductionTests

Production tests of SeaboardNe.
1 Vaughn, pretpecttY Atseovery to
East Dawson ceuaty, were te be-

gin todsy. On preliminary drill-ste- m

tests of the PeaMylvaalaa. a
total of 135 feet had ell thews.

Operatorof Phillips No. 1 Quart.
wildcat .about 16 miles southwest
of Gall In Borden County, will be-
gin production tests' totnerew. Ce
ment has been run to cut off wa
ter in the lower reef section, and
the tests will be la the upper 18
lect oi rennayivaman.

Coring operations were coatla-uln-a

this morning at Calllhaa No,
1 C W. Crelghton. wildcat just
west of Big Spring, hut no shows
bad beenuncovered on a core
above 3,063 feet.

Borden
1 !

Hanley No. 1 RusseUt C SE NE,
survey, is making hole

at 4,l feet In lime.
Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE.

T&P survey, Is watting on
cementat 8,555 feet in lime. Then
operator plans to test the top ten
feet of the Canyon reef lime, where
oil was'recovered on a drillstem
test. A considerableamountof salt
water was also recovered,but It Is
believed to be below the sone
scheduledfor testing.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 Vaughn, C NW

NE, 334-5-n, T&P survey, drilled
out cement to 8,275 feet and is

Bollworm Eggs

Are Showing Up
A few bollworm essshave been

showing up In Howard County. Dur--
ward Lewter, county agent, said.
it taxes the eggs from tfcree to
five days to hatch.

He advised all cotton farmers to
double check for eggs-- and small
worms the first part of next week.
This will be the most important
check so far this season,he said.

Each bollworm miller can lay
approximately 500 eggs and the
agent expects a heavy infestation.
If rain comes county-wid-e pois-

oning will be necessary. Without
rain --the 'mfestatlon may be local-
ised.

"In Martin .County 'Ralph' Jones.
county agent, said. Tuesday that
boll worms have nretty well infest
ed cotton ra Irrigated .areas over
the county; 6ome control measures
already have beentaken by

CountySchool Board
Ijo'Moft Saturday

Trustees Is to meet at 2 pjn. Sat--
uraay, waiter BaUey, county
school suporintendeat, reportedto-
day.

Principal item ot- - businesswill
be the renewal of the contract'be-
tween the TexasEducationAgency
and the Howard County Vocation-
al School, Bailey said. Other rou-
tine matters will be considered.
The meeting will be in Bailey's
office at'the courthouse.

Local Delegation
At Legion Meeting
' Seven members ef the local
chapterof AmericanLegion are at-
tending a state convention of that
group in Fort Worth,- The conven-
tion began todayand will and Sun-
day.

Local men attending are Ed
Fisher,OdasWilliams, Julian La,
Roger 'Miller, Johnny Breughtoa,
Glen Williams and Charles Butts.

WingateMan Dies
At Hospital Here

Albert J. Sperm, 50, died In
hospital, here Thursday.

The remains were taken to ttte
Spill Brothers Funeral Home tn
Winters where arrangements will
be completed, Mr, Spaas; who
leaves his wife, was a resident ef
Wingate. He was hospitalisedhere
tn may ana uea at &:o p.m.
xnurway.

Local Woman's
Mother Succumb

Mrs. 'Cuia'CrriBeiy lert Walaae
last night ior Beverly Hits, Calif,,
where her. mother, Mrs. Flora
Wyatt, eaed at 11 p.m. Wedaet
day, rFuneral rites are te he seM at
te Fierce Faaeral1 Xeate at Bev-
erly Hills at 12:96 p.m. Satarday.
Ofter survlven inctwde twa seas
and three daughters.
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new rrferatta betweenI.IX a4
S,7 feet. Operator will twee te

Magnolia Ne, 1 Fester, C NW
NW, 23Mn, T&P server, te
lag en cement at Mil feet where
Sferater is tUa trytog te m cavi-
ty wUch cawedlets ef ekastattea,

Howard
Harper and Huffman Ne. 1 Old-

ham, C NE NW, sur-
vey, Is now drilling ahead at 8,522
feet In lime and shale.An amend-
ed application has been filed with
the Railroad Commlseien to drlM
this wildcat to 10,000 feet It Is lo-
cated about 12 miles aorthesst of
Big Spring,

Amerada No. 1 Ben Whitaker,
C SE NW, survey,
bored to ,4S0 feet In lime and
shale.

Pan American No. Jones,1,650
xrom norm ana330 from eastline.
3W3-3n- , T&P survey,hit 4,850 feet
in snaie ana lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Hyden, C SW SW, T&P

survey nss bit turning at 8,878 feet
la shale,

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Edward Stmptoa.kG NE SE,

T&P survey, sVUled te 6,980
feet In lime and shale.

Warren Ne. Dorothy Idea, 930
from south and east lines, west
half, northeast quarter. a,

T&P survey, reached8,434 feet la
lime and shale.

Oceanic No. Wlnans. C NE SE,
T&P survey, has total

depth of 8,257 feet la reef Use.
woere operator is reaming.

oeeanle No. Wlnans, C NW
NW, 2!W3-3-o, T&P aurvey, got
down to 7,725 feet in shale.
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caiiuan No. X C. W. Crelghton.
wildcat about three miles west of

GutstAtHottl
ReportedMisting

A report was made to police last
night that R. H Buck, who had
registered at the Crawford Hotel
Wedaetdsynight has dlsameamL
He has not beenseeailaceshortly
aiier registration, according to the
report.

He Is describedaabeing 48 years
of age,six feet tall and160 pounds.
At me urns ot disappearancebe
was wearing a blue suit and a
Panamahat.

LEGAL NOTICE'
""

THJB BTATSI OF. TXatAa
To: C. A. Hoiidon, and wlta Dull

Boftdoa and- aU Ui Unknown hilra ,
et O. A. Xoftdosi U bo u dietaMd. '' .
and all ot tea unknown btUs el Sat
Hoiidon. aant'u dteiuad,and aU ol
Usa unknown ewnara or ptriotu who
own any Mtht. Utlo, er teltr.t In
Lot Mo. 1. Block . BctUaa Xritnts
AddlUoa to uta city or si eertor,
Howard County, Taxu, Oafandaau,
OraiUsti

You axe naraby eommaadtd to an--
Eiar by nunc a written asiwar to

natnunii) ratweo at or btfore
tan tfaloek AM. of tfec tint Uanday
entr the expiration et forty-tw-o dare
tram the data the lunancaet thlaot i

tauon, aerae bttaf Monday Uta lHnay ot Auxuit lt. at or Djiora urn.
o'clock AJ, "before the Honorable
DUtrtct Court ot Howard County, Tax- -
na; at (he coartiBouit et eeid Coun- -
tv In Blw Berts.Taua.

Said FUtntUtU) FettUen' wai flWd
tn laid eovrt, oa she attti day oi
September A.D, IMS. tn ttu cattle,
numbered MM en the doeket t eaU
court,, end styled. Al Reed, et el
PlalnUlf(a), vi. O. A. BOfadon. et al
Detendant(a).

A brief atatament ot the natareef
able auH la na followi to wlti .

FlalsMtta aue In treepaia to try Utte
to Lot No. 1, Block . aeHleeKelM
AddlUoa to the city et BJ SprtBf,
Howard Coanty, Texaa, aUeftsf that
bay were In ownera to tea alawle

ot auob property end tn poaietewa
thereof ea the lit day et September.
M4J. ,Tne delandanteon eeid dateun-
lawfully entered upon and dtefeiied
them of auch premUee and wieibelda
tram them the poiieeeloa tserebt,
PlUaUlJe Bleed tttle baaed on S aai
10 yeara adrtnepoaaeiaton.Flatotatfe
aeekJudgment-fa- UUe nnd.JOMaalan
et inch property as la more fully
eeown by PlajattWi) PettUn.on.file. ,
sat tWn! nrttlt

It tola citation U not aertad wMhha.
nk)y daya axter,tte dele ot Ha la-- ,
avanc, H ehall bereturned unaerred.

The . oKleer xaenttnc ads. preceu
abaU promptly execute the aama ac-
cording lo law, and sakedue return
aa tfce law Hrec4e. '

Iiaued and clean under my
end the aeal ot aald Court, at office
la Bit-- Sprbtr, Texaa, thto tbe Srd
day of July KM. UttV

, Atteet:
Geo. c. Cheat. Clerk.
JKttrkt Court. Hawtrd Ceuatf

Text.
By SSlaabawA. BumQ.

Deputy,
raCAL)
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PjMrat l.mti. Aaataatasarhr
had aeedoil skewsm a eat fram
3.m te J.m feet; The C4aea
wildcat Is 388 freta seatk astd wast,
Hues, seatfceaot aaetter,
leer survey.

MrtchtN
C B, Drilling Cent??imi W.

R. Retd Na, 1 XHwee Estate,
wlMcat abeat22 miles seaehet CoJ-ora-do

City, has been ctogaei mi.
abandoned at 7,417 feet la, ame.
This project to locatedC SK NW,

ewvey.
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Steeds,OdessaVie
Here On Saturday

Owgfcinr HMWH to Way ta Odessathis weekend,the Big Spring Brancafawteedreturn hemeSatar-4-ar

to lm a fettr-geas-e stead,aweting Odessala the flrtt round of play. Gametine la 8:15 pjB.
The twe etafca swapped dates la order that the Steedswill be on the road during the Big SpringRodeo.
OdiaaaW4H reaaateever for a Sunday geese,,after which SanAngelo checksIn for games oa Monday

MMfTaeeday.
After the 8aaABgelo series,the Cayuseewill go on the road for eight days.They don't return hereuntil

Mg Sfrteg hasalso had to switch a aerlM with Artesla, dueto a rodeo la Artnla oa Aug. 10-1-

f The Cayuseahead flrtt for Odes--

TITO GETS 11TH

Bob Martin, Zapp
Homer In Victory

SAN ANGELO (SO Big,
Spring's 13--4 victory over the San
Angelo Colts here Thursday night
was highlighted by Pepper Mar
tin's 19th home run of the year and
Jim Zapp'a fourth circuit smash
la fouf nights.

The win enabled the Steeds to
hang on In the scrap for fourth
place. Midland, the fourth, place
team, also won. The Drones trail
the Indians by five games.

Tito Arenclbla, who scatteredten
Angelo hits receivedcredit for his
11th win of the campaign.

Every memberof the Big Spring
team collected at least one hit
Pepper Martin powered home four
runs with two singlesand his hom-
er.

It was an easy win for the visi-
tors, the Steeds getting to Audle
Malone for nine runs In the first
four innings.

Bob Hbbbs got the first, hit and
rua for the Colts with a second
tenlag home run.

Floyd Martin hit a three-ru-n dou-

ble and Julio Delatorre brought In
two runs with four singles.

After two were out In the first!
Floyd walked and scored on Bob's
first hit of the.night Floyd doubled
wi the sacks loaded In the 'sec-
ond and raced home on a single
by Delatorre. to give the slender
right bandera 6-- 1 lead.

Zapp homered In the third and
two Infield singles, a sacrifice fly
anda single by Bob Martin got two
more In the fourth. Martin hit his
two-ru- n blast In the sixth and the
Visiters got two more In the eight

he

Be

a
to

sir
af

on a walk, aa error and singlesby
Pete Simons andArenclbla.

Jerry Flneman singled runs
for the Colts the fourth 'and

Innings with Buss Agcne
ing who opened
the with a double.

JRoussolet will for
the tonight with Hill
for the Steeds.

The Broncs havenow played 100
games,52 of which have
ma spring.
Cebellero ..
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B. Martin 4, F. Martin 3, Delatorre 3.

Hobba, Zapp. Flneman X
Ane. JBH F. Martin.

im Bobbt, Zapp. D. Martin. Sao F.
tin. Delatorre. ur j.

Martinet. Left Spring 13. San
Angela 6. BB Arenclbla X
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3, 3. II1U otl Malone 10

for in 1 off Wadiwortb 4 for 3

In 1 OP Arenclbla lOsnialres). Loser
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The last I heard,Carl Coleman, who'll again chart the the
Big Spring footballersthis autumn, was in Colorado taking full advan-
tageof that area'swonderful.air conditioning.

Even up there, Carl's temperaturemust have risen few degrees
when he thinks how his Steersare going to looking down barrel
eca loaded gun, so to speak.

There'sno other aroundIt The Steers went to the.AAA finals
last aad also-ran-s always train sights on the champs.

You can bet though, the Steerswon't be sitting ducks, not with
mewedyoung men like Frosty Roblson, Tommy McAdams, Brick John--
son. Lefty Don Reynolds and Teddy-Be-ar Slate to name few ready
to stormthe enemy'sgates.

Thisyear's Steersmay not bowl over the opposition like ten-pi- as
the did lastyear. They'renot asdeep.everywhere.In 1953, seemed
like a completely equippedArmy, with an advancedpatrol. Infantry,
cavalry,artillery andah arm to hit In half dozen,different places.

Thiscould andshould be a more versatileteam,however, and,backed
by the experienceit gained in last year's race-t-fo- r which there Is, no
substitute the1954 Steersshould make fewer mistakes.It should have
more Imaginationthan lastyear'sstellar team, In addition.

This Is for sure. The Steers,will operateoff a Split T because
they hive, In Tommy McAdsmi, daring young msn who should
be a. 'natural' at his position.

' Toa-Tos-a may not have as sorea pair of handsas did bis predeces
sor, FrankLong few players anywaerenave.

Bat Tommy can run and he can pass,and you never know
he'sgoing to do either which is the reasonthe Split T Is perfect for
a fuarterback of his talents.

Without trying to. put the fellow on the spot and be will be
there enough once Septembercomes on, I'm thinking he's going to take
Ms place as one of the greatsignal la Big Spring High School
Watery.

McAdams Is going' to haveamplehelp behind the line; too. Frosty
Bsaiseals andeven now looks powerful enoughto runjthrough a
brick wall.

All Freety In 1953was leadthe teamla scoringand rate halfback
spat ea both the Fort Worth Star-Telegr- and TexasSports Writers
Aseeetatieaall-stat-e teams.

Briek Jefeason'was a. time bomb lastyear. He neverreally hit his
stride the playoffs. Then there was no stopping him; He took
jbhm ei the fight out of Brownwood la the first round.He should take
tw runt where left off.

As far the fourth man In the Steers'offensive backtleld, Ronnie
Weetoawsa't haveto apologize to anyone. He was mighty mite last

ke's probably grown more than anyone on the team.He
wader FreetyReblson'soutstretchedarm, but he's got bulges

arewtd the aad down the arms that weren't there lastyear.
The appearready. Hew about
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OUvsr west ths eveat last year.
settiag a tfiunumeat record ef 19
uaderpar for the 72 hales.

Grouped at 67 were such play-
ers as Keary Ransom, Pentlac,
Mfe., Dove Ford, KlameshaLake,
N, Y., Jim Turaesa, Briarcllff,
N, Y aadJackFleck, Davenport,

Vkk Lwedahl, of Logan, Utah,
Heraaa Sectarian, Boca Ratee,
Fla., Marts Furgol, Lemost, 1H
aad LVayd Maagrum, Nlles, IsL,
as had xasst mad tie.
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sa for two gamesAug. 4--5, then do
the rest of their campaigning In
New Mexico. They meetCarlsbad,
Roswell and Artesla In that order.
It win be their final visit of the

season to Artesla but they check
in at Roswell and Carlsbad for
gameslater this month.

The local managementis cooklne
up a party for local fans oa Tues
day night but complete details will
not be announceduntil later. They
hope for a near-recor- d crowd that
night, since the bargainwill be al
most 100 gooa to resist

Manager repper Martin is as
pleasedas punchovertheImproved
hitting of Jim Zapp. The colorful
negro iaa from Nashville appears
iu ue on rger- - again, alter a
long slump. He hasnow hit 15 home
runs this year, after Joining the
vayuscs mic.

Lawful Extends

WinningSkein
Br The AssociatedFree

It took a leadoff home nin trtma
straight singles and a grand alam
homer in the eighth by JackBrown
to do It, but the Lawton Braves ex-
tended their Sooner State League
winning streak to nine mrim iatnight

Lawton. edgedArdmore. 14-l- j, to
pull within 12 games of league-leadin-g

Shawnee.Which dronneri m

745. decision to Ada when
Allen Bailey-Ad-a's first Negro
player walked and scored oa a
blooper single by Walt MassefsH.

Five of Shawnee'ssix runscame
on homers by Ray Mitchell, Gene
Hurchy, Fred Harrison and Wll-lar- d

Fox. Mitchell hit two.
Gainesville and McAlester main-

tained their third-plac- e deadlock.
uainesvuie trimmed Seminole, 4--

and McAlester picked on cellar
team Pauls Valley, 7--1.

The same teams meet again to
night.

Plainview Creeps
Up In Struggle

87 The AssociatedPress
The Clovls Pioneers anil the

Pampa Oilers are casting anxious
glances over their shoulders as
they fumble along at the head of
tne west Texas Naw Mexico
league chase.

Just six games behind cintrls
and only four behind Pampaare
the Plainview Ponies.Anothergame ana a ball backanAbilene,
Amaruio ana Aiouquerque in a
log Jam. Lubbock is well behind
them.

Albuquerque Thursdsvalsht trio.
pea ine league leaders. 5--2. th
third straight over the Pioneers
and the sixth straight for .the
Dukes, to pull into a tie with Idle
Amarffio and Abilene, beaten, 4--

by Plainview.
Lubbock took a 5--1 verdict from

Pampa in the other game.
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Easy Does It
Dsnlsh Jockey Bsnny Soremon
does a handspring on a billiard
table to show his feelings about
riding on Americantracks. He's a
former acrobat

WoodardHeads

Invasion Here
Stock car racers from Midland,

Monahansand Roswell are due to
compete with local drivers at the
Big Spring Speedwaythis evening.

The racesbegin at 8:30 p.m. The
card win consist of about seven
races.

Woody Woodard. a veteran of
about seven yearsIn stock car rac-
ing, beadsthe 'foreign' delegation.
He's from Midland.

Clyde Majors, one of the leadlne
drivers at the track, will be In Car
444, rather than 66, this evening.
All other Big Spring drivers will
be la attendance.

N. L. Patterson,owner of the lo
cal track, said no races will be
held at the oval next Friday clue
to the rodeo.

Midland Indians
Win 4th In Row

Br The AssociatedPress
One thing about the Midland In

dians they never do things half
way in their Longhorn League
play.

The Indians had a seven-gam- e

losing streak on their hands at the
first of the week, with no signs of
snapping out of it. Now Midland
has a four-gam- e winning skein go-

ing and has picked up two full
games on first-plac-e Artesla.

Victory No. 4 In the current
string came Thursday night at
Carlsbad,where the Indians blank
ed the Potashers,3--

Odessa beat Artesla, 6--4, Big
Spring' alammedSan Angelo, 13--

and Roswell downed Sweetwater,
B--

'SaveThe AY

Move Is Dying
PHILADELPHIA UFh-- K move-

ment In Philadelphia to "Save the
A'a" seems to need saving as
much as the financially distressed
American League team.

Businessand industry leaders In
tho city, at any rate, have turned
a cold shoulderto a drive to keep
the Athletics In Philadelphia.

And paying fans aren't exactly
flocking to Connlo Mack Stadium
In support of the team.

A report not yet released by
Mayor Joseph S. Clark's office wss
turned oyer to Clark yesterday in-

forming him that efforts to stim-
ulate attendance at A's games
have encounteredapathy and in
some instancesoutright resistance
from the public as well as from
business leaders.

Of the 125 letterssent toleading
citizens asking them to bead up
subsidiary groups for the purpose
of selling tickets to A's gsmes,
not one favorable reply was re-
ceived, the report ssid.

A change In present manage-
ment is neededbefore any move-
ment to save the A's can be suc-

cessful, the report ssid the re-

sponse indicated.

SportsmanClub
MeetsMonday

Membersof the WesternSports-
man Club will meet in Room 202
of Howard County Junior College
at 7 o'clock Monday to discuss
plans for building a shooting range.

The club hopesto start construc-
tion as soon as possible, a spoke-
sman stated.

Mango And Iceberg
Arlington

CHICAGO W Fourteen thor-

oughbredsof the and up

class, headed by Sir Mango and
Iceberg II, are primed for tomor-
row's $100,000 - added Arlington
Handicap.

This is the world's richest grass
course race, and If all 14 start the
purse will total $159,000 with $102,-05-0

going to the winner.
Harry N. Eads'Sir Mango, who

won his first turf effort, the recent
Stars and Stripes Handicapat Ar-

lington Park, has been assigned
top weight of 125 pounds and cur-
rently is favored at 5--2.

Iceberg H, W. Arnold Hanger's
1953 grass champion, is rated at
3--1. He will carry the highest
welcht of 121 pounds, Including
Jockey Jorge Contreras, who will
be brought In from New York to
replace Eddie Arcaro. Arcaro is
under a 10 -- day suspensionfor
rough riding aboard Royal Note,
winner of last Saturday'sArlington
Futurity.

Hanager's SadlH and Mrs.
Horatio Luro's Turgueneff are
listed as a probable entry with
Iceberg H. All three are trained
by Mrs. Luro's husband.

Bryan Is Ahead
In Legion Play

HOUSTON W The second and,
If lt Is necessary,the third game
of the American Legion Area 3
baseballplayoff betweenSt Thom
as and Bryan will be played here
tomorrow.

The first game beginsat 7 pjn.
It was rained out yesterday.

Bryan wonTuesday'sopener,1--

$ave!Save!
To Those Who Need A New:

Tailpipe Trailer Hitch
Truck Bumper
Beautiful Ornamental Iron Grill Guard

FREE INSTALLATION OF NEW MUFFLERS PUR-

CHASED FROM US AUG. 1.
IN DOLLARS PLUS TOP WORKMANSHIP. COME
IN TODAY FORFREE INSPECTION OF YOUR CAR'S EX-HAU-

ST

SYSTEM.

Nearly 1,000 Muf fl.rs and in stockat all timis to fit
your car's raquirtmants.

POWER FLOW t is

Dual mbs htadarsystems for all cars
DeuflaM sittl pack and True Ton Mineral Pack
Mufflers
Airlift- - overload springs take tho "see" out

f your oar

Fireball Welding
MM W, SraT Dfol 4447.

iXMRT iec us anduvi $ s

MAXWELL LEADS
BY 3 STROKES

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON CpL Billy Maxwell was three

strokes ahead ofrival golfing troops and a good bet to stuff the All-Ar-

championshipInto bis barracksbag today.
The former nationalchampion from Big Spring,Tex., hada

total bf 211 at the start of the final round over the 7,028-yar-d Woodmont
Country Club course. He chopped two strokesoff par with his second
straight 70 yesterday ana at tnat
ratecould stroll In barring a sensa-
tional last fling by one of his se

pursuers.
That 'was a remote prospect,

although not Impossible. Monte
Sandersof Marshall, Tex., shot a
C9 yesterday for the best card of
the tournament. Even so, Sanders
was tied with Dan Slkes, Jack-
sonville, Fla., seven strokes off
Maxwell's pace.

Closest to the 1951 amateur
champ was John Weaver, Hous-
ton, Tex., whose psr 72 yesterday
gave him a 214 total at the three-quart-er

mark. Three soldiers were
knotted behind him at 216-Cll- fton

Harrington, Plnehurst, N.C Dick
Yost, Portland, Ore., and Claude
(Buster) Reed, Dallas, Tex.

Lt. Col. Mannle Raley, former
California Legion champ, over-
shadowed both the steady-goin- g

Maxwell and course-burnin-g Sand-
ers In advancing to tho finals of
the y senior's division.

Raley shot the first tournament
hole-ln-o- at Woodmont on the
164-ya- rd par--3 seventhwith a No. 4

Iron. He still had a struggle to
overcomeMaJ. Frederic Potts, Ft.
Bragg, N.C., p.

The final for competitors over
45 throws Raley against Lt. Gen.
GeorgeDecker,Army comptroller,
who was extended20 holes yester-
day by Col. John Boblender, Ft.
Sam Houston, Tex.

Sir II
Head Field At

Muffler
Porfable Bar-B--Qs

THROUGH SUNDAY, $AVING$
QUALITY

Tailpipes

PeMmatie

wfuawe

Sir Mango's weight has been
loweredsincehe was badly beaten
In the EquipoiseMile at Arlington
under 127 poundsJuly 21. That was
the Eads Campaigner's first loss
in seven starts.

Sadl n. a French Importation,
hasn't raced in this country yet
but has shown good speedin trials
over the Arlington turf.

Also due to draw considerable
support are Find, shippedin from
the Esst especially for this race
by Owner Alfred G. Vanderbllt,
and the Hasty House Facm entry
of the English-bre- d Stan and the
unpredictable Rune.

Ranked abouteven with these
three In the early odds Is Smoke
Screen,Reverie Knoll Farm's up-

set winner of the Equipoise.
Others In the probable field are

James Cox Brady's Landlocked,
Mrs. J. P. Keezek's Abbe Sting,
Harvey C. Fruehaufs Precious
Stone, Stanley Mlkell's Brush
Burn, Eugene Constantln Jr.'s
Royal Bay Gem and Mrs. O. S.
Demlngs Warless.

DeepSeaTitle

Won By Bounds
PORT ARANSAS W-- Dr. L. D.

Bounds of Corpus Chrlstl won the
offshore division of the 19th an-

nual Deep Sea Roundup at Port
Aransas with the most sallflsh
points.

NormanBins of Houston camein
secondin the sailflsh awards and
alro won the klngflsh prizes.

William KuykendaU of Kyle,
carried off the mackeral trophies
and JamesSharp of Corpus Chrls-

tl had tho most points for ling
fish.

The prizes for Dolphin went to
Joe Henson of Midland, and M. H.
Splnks of Port Aransas walked
away with the most tarpon points
and the largest silver king.

In the new Bay Shore division
of the tournament Kay Eaft of
Alice, won all tarpon awards for
the shore sportsmen.

T. V. Harper of Seguln, won
both the speckledtrout and gatftop
catfish awards with
Linda Hamel of Shreveport, La.,
who outflshed seasonedanglersto
come In secondIn the trout divis-
ion.

Kay Eaff of Alice scored again
in the redflsh division and William
Slmms of Port Aransas won for
the most pampano points.

Two small boys kept the mack
erel awards In the family and
pleaseda large crowd at the pre-
sentation ceremoniesby winning
all the prizes. Jimmy Yarbrough
of Midland, won first while fishing
with his cousin, Tres Kleberg of
Klngsvllle, who took home to the
King Ranch all the prizes for the
largest mackerel.

Excellent fishing weather held
for the three-da-y tournament.
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Sfanky Insists

CardsCanWin
NEW YORK caHlng

him the "new" Eddie Stanley but
the only thing new about the man
ager of tho .St Louis Cardinals is
the snazzy pair of sports shoes he
bought in a mldtown store yester-
day.

He's still the samescrappy little
guy with that tremendouszest foff
victory. Ho still has that same de-

votion to his ideas on running a
ball club and If he has mellowed In
any way lt is not noticeable at
first glance.

Typical of his nature, Stanky
still thinks his Cardinals have an
outside chance of catching the
leaders. St. Louis' easy victory
over New York and Chicago's tri-
umph over Brooklyn yesterday
might have Influenced his think
lng but Eddie stubbornly insists
the National League race is still
wide open.

"I admit things don't look too
good for us right now," Stanky
conceded, "but we're not out of lt
by a long shot. Remember, there
are still two months to go. Let us
have one good long winning streak
and the entire pennant picture
might change.That goes for any
one of six clubs. We haven't had a
real winning streak yet. Maybe
we're due for one."

The Cardinals are finding lt a
tough task to sneak Into the first
division but they've been playing
good ball of late.

Moody Quits Post
KYLE (n R. W. Moody, coach

of the Kyle six-ma- n football team,
has resigned to go to Granbury
High School as assistant football
coach and head basketball and
baseball coach.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and Speeds . .
Window Adapters ...

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to-
day's market . . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dfsl 44321

Suppose Reagan
You Have Auto - Fire

A Fire INSURANCE
TONIGHT Lal R"rve Companies)

207 W. 4th
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7954 Aqua-Quee- n

Nancy Smith, In swim suit Is shown receiving a bouquetof flowers
from Mrs. tee Rogers after she been recognized as 1954 Aqua-Quts- n.

Shewas electedby studentsIn the YMCA swimming claiiet.
The presentationwas made during the Y Swim Show and Water
Carnival here last night

Five RecordsFall
In Y Swim Show

Vive records were shattered In
the fifth annual YMCA Swimming

Meet and Water Carnival, "held

Thursday eveningat the municipal
splash. A,

John Lechneraecountedior three
of the marks, all In the senior
boys' division while Don Collins
and Nancy Smith each broke one.

Lechner wiped out standardsset
tn the freestyle, backstroke and
breaststroke races, all established
by Fred Bostwick In 1951.

Collins rewrote the record book
In the Junior freestyle, setby BUI
Hanna In 1951 while Miss Smith
splashed to a new marie In the
backstroke, held by Kitty Roberts
and set In 1950.

Miss Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, H. W, Smith, waa crowned
1954 Aqua-Quee- n andreceivedflow-
ers from Mrs. Lee O. Rogers.

Nancy waa one of six girls fea-
tured in the water ballet number,
plannedand coachedby Helen Lee
Hardy.

A large crowd witnessed the
show, emceedby George Oldham
and directedby B. B. Lees. Lees
took time to again serve as clown
of the carnival and delighted the
throng with his acts.

Little Bobby Dillon teamed up
with Lees in the comedy routine.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE

.. . Wan Lett Ftt.B.alal
arwiia ....,.., IT 31 .ITT
noiwell as 38 ,630
carlibad es m .too
Midland ST 43 J70
BIO BPRINO 13 41 .130
Odessa 4ft el .319 n

an Angtla 33 14 .3(4 33
vsetwater St 71 .313 41

Tfcarsday's Reiulte
Odeua a. ArUila 4
BIO SPRINO 13. Ban Aniela 4
Midland 3. Carlibad 0
RoeweU 9, Sweetwater 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE

We lael fei. BekUl
ClefeUnd tn 39 .Ml
Ka Yoflf , t, ST J .TO IV

Chleato S3 3t .611 T
14 .44

Waiblnitea 41 J .447
Boeton ,...,(........3f T .406
PhlladelpliU ........ U tx JlBaltlroora ,,.,,. 3$ M J54

?riar' SebiSele
Waehlnttop at Cleeelaot. Stcn (J--l) Tl.

Kauttiman (M) INI. ..
new vera ai naiuraor(, jteTnoui iie-- n

l. Lira.il 11.111 INI
PhUadtiBhU at chltata, rortoearrero

(M) vi. Keetan (IWl INI.
BMton at Oitrolt, JiUoa (M) Tl. Carver

O-- ') (H),

Taurelar jttialts
Boetaa 16. Clevelaoa
New York 19, ChUaia S
Waihlntten t, BalUmore 0
Oetrell T. rhUadelphU M

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W l-- lel. B.kla
Mew Tark ,." ' tww
Brooklra ,.61 3 .919
Milwaukee t.U 4S Ml
5.V ot, ti..'JJ 49 .499

1 .499Cloilnnatl ......,,..M
Philadelphia , 41 4 499
Chleate ....,..,. 41 96 .433
ritUburfli It 69 .313

yriSIT'f SeheSala
Uilwaukaa at Brooklyn. Buhl --T) Tl'

vreawi (134) (Ml... ...
cinelnaaU at New TOTS, juaion ii t
nan ie--i inj.
at. Louli at hlladilphl. Baddlx (It-T- )

91effiS, rntrb'irth u iopm. 1

and polut (Ml vi. Laraim u- - aad
auraoat ie-- iwreufi,

Tharelar'a KiiaHa
CUI. S. afooklyn 9
at. I, New York 0
Milwaukee 9, Pltuburita S (IB Innloil)
CUCUM9U i rniiaiuvH

TEXAS LEAGUE

Wealaet ret.Bei
ShMTewort, ,., n h ,rn

?5!.,-'f.:.v:-
;:g

fort
g g !KMaf ..v::.v.v.,,v S .'

Thariaer! KeealU

5o!S2nWJ 6kS.UiV Mf I III ums.l
Tulia 6. Baa Antooto I
y0 Wortb, S, auriieport 1

yT-N- tEAGUE

WMltt et,S4U4
Ibtifl
Pmi(UIotUV

ell999Salllll
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Louie

Speakingon behalf of tho YMCA,
Lees said be was Indebted to the
R St R Theatres and the City of
Big Spring for helping make the
meet possible. The R & R Theatres
furnished sound equipment used
during the carnival wh&o the use
of the pool was donated by the
city.

Results:

amis' Drvtsioftt
Freestyle Nanev Smith. flnttClara, Freeman, aecond;But Barnes, third.Time, J4.0
Beeketroke Nancy Braltn, Writ.

EM"? freeman, second; Praafcte Montan.third, jo (Ntw record, old rtoord of J1.4tt tar Kitty Hoberti. 1990)7

JUNIOE DIVISION!

4MTard Free-Sty- Don Cotllni. first:
Oeojte Peacock, second: Jot NeNamara.
third. (N.w record. Old record of
11.4 eet b BUI Hanna. 10511

Breaststroke Don Collins, tint;
Oeorre Peacock, aecond no third. 1)1,

40.Yard Tlreiitrakii TVm
Oeorse Peacock, aecond. No. third. 34.3.

Diving Don Colllna, tint; no
second. 38 8 points,

SENIOR DIVISIONl

jfreeitrle John T.rhnr flr.t!
AUla Celebl, second: Billy Bob aatterwhtte,
third. 33.1. (New record. Old record of
Mt eei oy rrea Bonwict. 18311.

Backitroke John Lechner, tint:
Blllv noh fiaUarwhlta. iteonrt? nflhrt
Angel, third. 40 0 iNew record. Old record
of 43.1 eet br Fred Bostwick. USD

Diving Jim narru. nrt; wel-do- n

Lowe, second; Buddy Martin, third.
93 9 points.
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Who'll
Indians

Prcit
Today U Casey Stengel'sMth. but he's going to have to wait awhile longer.for a presentfrom

his athletes.
The New York Yankeesdidn't quite make it to first place In Unit for thecelebration.la fact, theyhaven't

made It to flrat placeany time thla season althouKh they're won more of their first lbO games than any
Yankee club Caseyhas managed.

When they whipped Chicago. 10
None of the past five New York pennant winners has done as wen.

New York trans Clevelandby a
dubskeepup their sizzling pace.

FourTeams Y City

Second round of play in the
YMCA City Softball League
Shaughnessyround takes place at

Lesser Is Ousted
In WesternPlay

INDIANAPOLIS laV-T-ha semi
finals lineup today In the 5th Worn'
en's Western Amateur Golf Tour-
nament Included a member and
an alternate of the Curtis Cup
team but teammate Pat Lesserof
Seattle didn't makeIt.

The Washington girl.
who set a qualifying record of 72
for the tourney, was beaten yes
terday by Barbara Mc
Intlre of Toledo, Ohio, p.

Beverly a 1953 Univer
sity of Minnesota graduate, upset
Jane Nelson of Indianapolis, 1953
Western Amateur runnerup, in 22
boles and WiU play Miss Mclntlre
loaay.

The other semifinals opponents
are Claire Doran of Cleveland, the
defending champion,and Mrs. Mae
Murray Jones, another tourney
veteran from Rutland, Vt.

Miss Doran, Curtis Cup team
member,had a tight contest before
winning a 1-- 'victory over Mary
Agnes Wall of Menominee, Mich,

Mrs. Jones,Curtis Cup alternate
and Eastern Amateur champion,
won her quarterfinals match from

Mickey Wright of La--
Jolla, Calif., 4 and 3.

CharlesWHI Get
4th Title Chance

NEW YORK UT-E-ward Charles
may never go down as the great
est heavyweightchampion,but he
will have bis own little niche In
the history of the ring.

The lithe Cincinnati Negro will
bo the first ever to
get three cracks at winning back
his title. He lost the crown to Jer
sey Joe Walcott, dropped a return
decision to Jersey Joe, then lost
another decision to Rocky Marc!
ano,

Now he's going to get a second
crack at here on either
Sept 15 or Sept. 21.
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Crack First
Or Yanks

y Mr. PHLCOAR "
Anoctated Soorttwrlter

birthday

-0. they ran their record

gameana a nanana we oay.io-aa-y question u now long can we two

r-- f During tho last sevenweeks the

Resume
LeaguePlayoffsTonight

Gammon,

Marciano,

yeatarday.

the city park this evening, begin-
ning at 7 p.m.

cook Appliance Company seeks
to even Its serieswith Coahoma In
one game. Webb Air Force Base
tries to eliminate 61st Malntenace
in the other game.

Coahoma and WAB emergedvic-
torious in opening round contests
of the playoffs on Wednesday.

Cook could not get started In the
gamewith Coahoma, as Jim Ward
pitched one of his finest games.

Mel Haveman hurled the Dust-
ers past 61st In the other contest

Cotton Mize Is apt to face Ward
in the Cook-Coaho- tilt.

It third gamesare needed to de-
cide the winners in cither aeries,it
is probable they will be played on
Saturday night.

Finals arecardedfor next week.
City championshipwill be award-

ed a big Uophyby the local YMCA.

Kid
Azteca In Bout

8AN ANTONIO UV-K- ld Azteca.
the Mexican welterweight who ad
mits to 40 years of age and who
has been boxing 22 years, will
meet Little Palms in the
mam event of a boxing ahow hore
Aug. 10.

Palma. also fromMexico, is al
ready hero working for Uieflght.

They will headlinethe first fight
card of promoter Boyd Smith,

In another Joe Bo-lan- d

meets Baby Venues.

ReevesAnd Ozee
NamedTo

WICHITA FALLS OR Curtis
Reeves and JamesOseeof Wichita
Falls are the first players to be
selected for the Texas squad In
the OH Bowl football game here
Aug. 20.

Texas will play Oklahomatn the
annual classic at the Midwestern
University stadium.

Reeves, a halfback, and Osee,
a center, were picked by Pat Pat-tlio- n

of Lubbock and Henry Arm-
strong of Del Mar (Corpus Cbris--

'(1), coachesof the Texas team.
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In the GreatStateof Texas

Seagram's7Crourn
BLENDED WHISKEY

outsellsanysingle brand of
Bourbon !

COIPOHATIOM,
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for the year to 67 won and S3 lost

Yanks baye won 37 out tf 49, a
.755 clip. The Indians captured 35
of 49 over the samo period for a
.714 mark, exactly equaling tho
bestwinning percentagoever come
piled by an American League
champion.

Who'll crack flrstT The manwith
the answer wins tho Jackpot It 10
consecutivegames with Cleveland
and third place Chicago .the Yan-
kees won seventimes. But two of
the losses were to the Indians.

Yesterday, however, It was no
contest While the Yankees wore
routing the wishful White Sox,
Cleveland collapsed before a Bos-
ton onslaught howlns, 10-- The
Red Sox had lost IS out of 16 to
Cleveland before turning on the
leaguo leaders,

Of the nine games played yes
terday, four ended In shutouts.
Whltcy Ford held the White Sox to
four hits in the Yankee victory.
Vic Raschl, the ee star
now working for tho St Louis Cardi-
nals, beat the Now York CJlants,
8-- on threehits. Corky Valentine
of Cincinnati pitched a four-hitt-er

against Philadelphia, winning. 3--

and Chuck Stobbs of Washington
checked Baltimore on five hits in
a 6--0 triumph.

In other action Chicagodefeated
Brooklyn, 6-- Milwaukee won its
seventh straight 5--3, over Pitts
burgh in 10 innings and Detroit
took a doublehcadcrfrom Phlladel
phla, 4--2 and 7--3.

Raichl was In complete control
of the loaguc-leadln-g Giants, He
gave up two bases on balls and
struck out a pair. The only New
York bits were singles byWillie
Mays, Bobby Hoffman i and Don
Mueller. Ray Jablonikls bases--
loaded double In the fifth was the
dik uiuw ur oi. nvms.

Pinch hitters flopped for Brook--
lyn as tbo Dodgers lost a chanceto
snavo ineir iwo-gnm-e qciiciu mid.
ager wan vision usca uvn ana not
one got the ball out of the infield,
The final failure was George Shuba
who grounded to first with the
bates loadedand two out In the
ninth. Hank Sauer and Ernie
Banks homeredfor the Cubs

The Braves had a close call In
Pittsburgh. They tied the game in
the ninth on three straight singles
and added two more, including
Hank Aaron's12th homo run, in the
10th.

Valentinenot only pitched a shut'
out for the Redlegs,he was the bat-
ting star qs well. He doubled
twice, singledonce and scoredtwo
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RecordField

In Track Meet
HARRISBURO, Pa.W--A record

lineup of 1S2 women athletes from
all psrta tt the nation and Cuba
today opened competition In the
Women's National AAXJ Track and
Field Championships.

Earl Fllcklnger, meet director
and one of two mea oa the Wom
en's Olympic Committee, said be
looked for at least three national
recordsto fall during the two-da-y

meet Javelin, shot put and broad
Jump.

The meet's Junior competition
began today and senior events will
be held tomorrow. The designa-
tions arc basedon experienceand
records, not on age.

Tutkegg Institute, winner of the
Junior team crown last year, was
favored to repeat in its title de-
fense for 1954.

Meanwhile, defendingchampions
In 12 senior events worked out in
preparation to meet challenges to
their crowns.

Only one champion. Nancy Ph&
lips, of tho Brooklyn. N. Y.. Ger--

Club, will not de
fend ner uue. Her husband was
killed recently In an airplane
crash,

of the four runs against the Phil'
lies. The loss dumped Philadelphia
into sixth pisce behind the Cardi-
nals and Reds who are tied for
fourth,

Boston wrapped it up early
against Cleveland, routing Bobby
Feller In the second inning after
piling up a SO lead. It wasFeller's
second loss and broke a seven-gam-e

winning streak for the vet-
eran, fireballer. Jackie Jensen
drove in six runs with two homers
and a single. Ted Williams also
hit a home run.

Detroit camefrom behind In both
victories over the faltering Ath
letics. In tho first game a two-ru-n

triple by Frank Boiling followed
by a squeeze bunt by George
Zuverink put the Tigers in front In
the fifth Inning. In the secondgame
the A's Jumpedahead.3-- hut were
caught and passedin the third ln
nlng when Bob Nlcman hita grand
alam home run.- -

A pitching experiment failed for
thn naltlmnrn Qrlnlai. Rnntia
noUa Bin o'Dn wn wivn bi

rat starting assignmentbut
pnnMn't Bt n- -l hn flret Innlno.
Two doubles, a single and a walk
hrouffht Lou KreUow to the rescue
tint itw.. inn it ain sinhhe
WaS ,ln shutout form for Waah--
inston.

ExEqglesRip
Old Teammates

BW JeMt
SC4jt4MI

Nobody it (iking It easy oa
nunc of Dana players Have been ere
averace of the defendingTexts LeaguechaaaalsBs

Tuesday night's Way. fer Instance,saw
hurl Beaumontto a 4-- shutout of
Dallas first batman,led tae Exporter hitting witt a
single.

Tee lose kept the Esg4es l7Ux--

games out of first place, as the
league-leadin-g ShreveportSports
also fell. M, to Fort Worth.

Houston moved Into thud placo
with a 3-- 1 victory to 12 innings
over OklahomaCity. Tulsa slapped
second place Sin Antonio, 6J, in
the night's other game.

Friday nlght'i icheduled Is tho
same.

Anderson,a towering righthand-
er, won bis fourth game since Join-
ing Beaumont last month with a
nine-h-it performance. He left 10
Dallas players stranded as be
spaced out the hits for a shutout.

Beaumontgot only eight hits off
loser Jim Tugerson, but bunched
three la the sixth, for two rum and
added alngle scores In tho eighth
and ninth, on homers by Taylor
ana torn

Houston, which moved Into a tie
with Oklahoma City Wednesday
night, shattered the knot with four
hits good for two runs and a vic
tory in the izth.

Al Papal of the Indians bad
shutout ball ir 10 innings

when the roof fell In, after allowing
Houston Its first run in the tint
Inning. Oklahoma City tied it In
the fourth with their only run off
Indians aevenhlta along the way,
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rtt- d" TRUCKS

7 SALES AND SERVICI
COMfLITI MOJO MM

Scitntlftc Equipment Expert Mwhetrlej
Otnufne Meant "arts Ana) AKteetrlN
Washing Pellthtrtfl Grenelnf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
lot Gnn DM 44li

J
nsv

BPl MaVf PaK A

Dallas. And Be Tayter, a
and a

Ted Tappa'a tfcree-ne- a kema
in the fourth Bat set the hmfor Tulsa's victory ever Sm juste
nlo, The Mast brought she pliers
out of a twe-ra-a Ie4e, aad save
Norman Campa lead be prelected
with shutout ball the net e Hm
way.

Fort worth's trhtmea aejuared
the series between the Cats and
Shreveport at a game eeh. Ray
Coleman knocked in the winning
run with a tingle in the eighth.
ono of eight the Cat get elf John
Andre. Mel, Waters picked up the
decision in relief, with a two-h-tt

Hreman'a Job.

put
With Tot

FORT WORTH W-Ra-aald CUn
scsle, aepter Texas Carittian UrJ-verst- ty

quarterback, la en the shelf
right new becauseof a broken toe.

Cllnkacalesuffered the lajnry in
a Softball game and wttt have hk
foot In a catt fer three week.

He will be rteaveredby the time
fall practice opensSept,1 bat will
probably get eet to a atow atari.
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Beater, radio tad pfesa-h-w

Firestoneblowout
proof nylon white wall

KJP $1785
fq "ORD Convertl-- J

ble. Sparklingnew
--with a sparkle that give
yea a carefree desire to
go. it's positively
taaiacu-- CI7QC
late. f lPJ

CI MERCURY-- Sta--
I tlon Wagon. Seats

eight people. A one own
er car .that has stamina
and plenty left Leather
interior, overdrive.

smooth. .... Ipll5
CHEVROLET Se-da-n.'51 One ot those

extremely nice Eastern
cars. Spotless Inside and
oat Power QOC
Glide. Tops. .wfOOd
'51 BUICK Sedanette.

It's one of those
good $985

EBE&XnZl

. i

Tht Safety Tcsttd
Means A Bitter

We Invite Your

7:30 P.M.

namnRRi

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLBSMOBILE .'88' or sedan. Standard
transmission, t

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' --Woor sedan. Fully equip-
ped. Premium whits wall tins.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '98 Sedanette.One owner car.
Lew mlleaga.

'59 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Standard
hifr. A clean car.

Snap us for food used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autherlisal Oldsmofells GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

jetting, is

irn LINCOLN Capri
hardtop. Locally

owned. GeaulBe calfskin
upholstery. Power steer
lag, power brakes. The
performance star of the
fine car CQQQC
field. fOOOD

'CO GMO wn pic-
k's1" up. Deluxe cab.

Mot a blemish Inside or
out Used for a passen--

ig-e-r

car. $885
ICO DODGE sedan.A

locally owned car.
It's like new Inside and
out Check C1AOC
this one. .... lUOd

'51 OLDSMOBILE Wl.din. in.tMni
acceleration that makes
you want go. It's posi-
tively slick Cs"IQC
insideandout?I lOisf

tAf CAD1XLAC Sedan.
If you want plenty

of good driving with
limited money to spend,
look gQEI
one over. .... 003

ingi.ufi

Seal

Deal

of the year. Come in and

SHOi Mf AM
FAIT SlftVKf

PassPickup A DaUttery
BMW. W

PAYS OFF IN

USED CAR MART
Before) you buy askyourself "What will this deal
er do about it if the car doesn'tstand up?" A new
car dealer can't afford Is sell anything but high
equality cars.

We Have At The PresentTime
2--1953 PONTIAC sedans one 1952 PONTIAC

sedan.Each of these cars csn be purchasedwith
utmost confidence. Thev are all low mileage, beautiful

'packagesthat have been checked thoroughly and found
to oe not wanting.

FURTHERMORE, a 1953 BUICK Super. CleanestIn West
Texas carrying anew car guarantee.Is available. No

mis the best buy
see It

.....

to

this

and

and

AND for these who would like to Join the "NO SWEAT
SET" and stay coot check our 1953 BUICK Super
with factory Frlgldalre air conditioning. Lovely for those
1GB degree days.

NOW from the ridiculous to the sublime. Sublime prices.
Net sublime cars. We have some clunkers thst have had
the clunk taken out For Instance a 1947 NASH
sedan, 1941 CADILLAC sedan. 1949 STUDEBAKER

sedan, 21950 CHEVROLET club coupes. NOT
fancy NOT perfect NOT beautiful. BUT good "N" cheap.

CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jee WIIHamsafi, SatesManafer
403 Scurry Dial 44354 501 Gre

DID YOU
"

FOBG6T

YOU

CLASSIFIED AD

0Comparison

CAUTION

McEWEN MOTOR

DID
4

CAN

1954 CHEVROLET
With Refrigerated Air Conditioning,.

and Heater

AS LQW AS

$2395.00
Come by and see for yourself what a

wonderful car this is for

THE WEATHER

TroWEll CHEVROLET
214 East 3rd Dial 4-74-21

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

'81 PLYMOUTH, 4 door, owned tr
indlrldoal. gala or trad. Dial --tsas
or 44133.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 BUICK Dynaflow. Radio,
heater and white wall tires.
Color blue. $855.

1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
sedan.Radio, heaterand

tinted glass. Grey color $1465.

1952 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and beater.Good tires.
Dark green color $1095.

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan.Gyromatlc, radio.

beater, light green color $1015
1951 DODGE Coronet
sedan.Gyromatlc radio, heat
er, grey color $985
1952 BUICK Special se
dan. Standardshut, radio,heat-
er, light grey color ..... $1035

1953 DODGE Meadowbrook.
Club coupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through
out $1435.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Tim Now For

MOTOR
TUNBUP

Hera's what w do .

CHECK OR ADJUST
ACCORDING TO

FACTORY-SPECIFIE- D

TUNE-U- P PROCEDURE:

Spark Plugs

Wiring
) Distributor

Coil

) Starter
I Generator

I lattery
I Engine Timing

I Compression

I Cylinder Heads

I .Manifolds

I Fuel Pump

I Carburetor

I Air Cleaner

I Cooling System
AN At

ONE
Low Ctt

IG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
teKU BMtSslSfrT errMeT
Nrel DwW"

mW,k DM 4-7-

YOU KNOW
'That You

BUY A NEW

Radio

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

W
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Bay

1950 PONTIAC or se
dan.Radio andheater.Ful
ly equipped.Solid through
out.

1950 STUDEBAKER plcjc-u- p.

Pricedto sell. Nice and
clean.

1947 PONTIAC se-

dan. Radio and heater.
New white sidewall tires.
A clean car throughout,

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with Hydraroatic, dual
range, radio, heater and
defrosters. A car you
should drive.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat-ic-,

dual range, radio and
heater. New white sidewall
tires. Low mileage. A one
owner car. A two-ton- e fin-
ish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

'WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

52 Champion ... $865.

'51 Championclub coupe$850.
'51 StudebakerV--8 $995.
'50 Ford $650.
50 Pontiac $695.
'51 Dodge $895.
'50 Dodge $795.
'51 Landcrulser ,..,.....,$950.
'40 Ford ,$575.
'49 Chevrolet .... $575.
'49 Champion ....' $575.
'46 Ford $245.
'47 Champion $295.

Mcdonald
motor co.

MJetesea DU13-S4-

ml
fHJgTeTgeT

esHawawaaaweasaa

Motor Trucks
Farmoll Tractors

Frnt Equipment
Partstt Sryico

DRIVER TRUCK
It IMP. CO.

DM 4424

Hral4fWaittAj
GotRotiiki!

v

i yJ ' 'P

.

.

'

.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

USED CARS

50 Oldsmoblle .. $495.
'50 Ford t $550.
'49 Mercury $395,

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
1003 West 3rd. Dial
TRAILERS A3

19S3.M rr COLUMBIA taouie traUer.
S bedroomi. shower and tub. Reaaon-abl-e.

Dial Midland.
EQUITY IN 1J53 2S loot Columbia
house trailer. Modern, excellent con--
oiuon. sieiTin linaoi. wagon Yard.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR COOLER

Drive In Comfort

Car Air Conditioner

Blower with electric motor.
and pump. Available in floor
models.

$69.95 to $74.50

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial 4--2

FOR SALE .

High compression head and
Mallory dual point distributor
for 1941 to 1952 Dodge. Almost
new. Seeat 1304 Barnes.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

900 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

BOY'S BICYCLE for sale In good
condition. Be at Crawford Hotel
storage.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETTNO
BUked Plains Lodge No.
US A.F. and A.M. eyery
2nd and 4th ThursdayW night. S.OO VM.

John Stanley. W. U.
Krrln Daniel. Be.

STATED MEETINO
B P.O. EOS. Lodge NO
UM. and and th Tues-
dayy nlihU. S:00 D.B.
Crawford Hotel.

Jo. Clark, sat
St. L. HelUs. B4.

CALLED MEETTNO, Big
Spring Chapter No. 17S
HJt.M. Prldsy, August
1J, T:M pm. Work la
Past MasUr. Degree.

A. J. Plrsle, H.P.(rm Daniels. Seek

STATED MEETTNO. Die
Spring Lodge No. 1110
A P. and A.M. Located
S101 Lancaster, Special
NoUcat Official Tlslt of
Deputy District Orand
Master. Visitors welw come. AU members urg-
ed to attend. Thursday,
august .to. i,j p.m
O. O. Hughes. W.M,
J. a Douglass,Jr.Acting flso.

SPECIAL NOTICES n
QUALITY PRODUCTS

You know and Uke
Blankets ChenUe Spreads Sheet

and many other Items.
At Special Weekly Payments

L. B. PRICE
MERCANTILE CO.

Box 14M Dial
me spring

I AM not responsible for any debU
laeurred by ay person ether ehao
mysel

Jo RefeH

romaleC4e4ettie PetesbmcVs

mr4r
eHrkwteiral Steel

Ws4er WeM CasliHi
BIO SPRING IKOM

AND METAL
ItNTWietM Dia44-M- H

WHOA!!! STOP!'!! LOOK!!

GOOD USED TRAILERS
Going For 60 to 75 of Today'sRetailValue

Sco THE PRICE TAG IN THE TRAILER
Only 0 Annum on all usedSpartans.Another saving,
making it costevenless.
Financed for 3, 4 or 5 yearswith 1-- 3 down payment.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tear authorisedSpartan dealer

East rUfhway 80 Dial
Home Dial 444M

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIQ SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financiallyable to backup any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial Night
LUZUBS TCXX eocmetlca.DU1
1M East ITth. OdeeseMorris.

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST: "M NAVAL Academy ring.
Nam Inside. Return to 007 Scurry.

BUSINESSOPP.
TOU BALK or lease: Round Top
Drire-l- n Cafe. Also house. Located
MS West 3rd. Applj houseat rear.
WATCH REPAIR quick efficient eer-lc-e.

All work guaranteed. Byron D.
1I1U. SOS Bell. Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D

MODERN, CUSTOM built tursltur.
Cabinet work. Satlifactlon guaranteed.
Hob Stewart. UM Blrdwell Lane. Dial
443M.
WILLIAMS nTDRACLIO Jaecaerrlee.
ah wnrk maranteed. Anr make, any
model. Phone Lameia Hlfh-a- j.

II. c. MCPHERSON Pumping Serrlce.
Septla Tanka; Waah Racka. 411 Weit
3rd. Dial or nljht.
CLYDE COCKBURN BepUo Tanka
and wain racka: racuum equipped.
3403 Blum, Ban Antelo. Phone S493.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air eondltonen rcpadded and repair,
ed. Recondition pump motori 18.80
up. Exchanie.

New element hutalled in Tour
appllancea

ELECTRIC MOTOR RKWlNUBfO
Prompt and Courteous Berrlce
Walker Appliance Repair

40t Owen Dial

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

UOOF1NO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderaon. 1007

West Tth or Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write Well's
Eztermlnatlna; Company for tree In.
ipecucn. iiv wen atchui u, du
Angelo, Texas. Phone 8058.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

YARD WORK with rototlller In any
kind of dirt work. DJ. Blacksbaar.
Box 1473, Coahoma.
LOCAL IIAITLINO Reasonableratea.
E. C. Payne. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR SALE Red eatclaw sano or tw-
in dirt. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR PAHTTI.NQ. caDcr hanrtnl or
teztona. can D. M Miller,
oausiacuon guaranteed. 310 Dine.
RADIO-T-V SERVICE Dll

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. GoUad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED: EXPERIENCED sales-
man. Permanent position. Army Bur.
plus Store, 114 Main.

EXPERIENCED

Triick Mechanic

Needed

By Local Manufacturer
ExperienceIn Truck

.Maintenance Necessary.

Apply

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 West 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2
LADY EXPERIENCED In drugl and
cosmetics,for morning position. Writ.
P. O. Iloz 470, Ills Spring.
WANTED ! EXPERIENCED colored
cook. Three adults In family.

apartment furnished, 35
per week. Dial

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
WANTED I EXPERIENCED cook. Ap
ply la person, nay Parker, Douglass
KOI!fee Shop.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

PRACTICAL NURSINO by day or
week.Write Box car of Herald.
EXPERIENCED CAPS cook Wants
iod. waa uo waiuesswora, un. sum

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED lit
STUDY at boas an sar Usee. aa.

Standard texts. Our sraaV
ualee bay entered orer SSA itinerant
colleges and unlrarsltles. Engineer-
ing, archltectora, contracting and

neUlGg. Alsd many other course.
Pm kaforaaatton writ American
SooMWl. O. aTMM. S4H SMk Ste4.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signature

Furniture
Automobile

Rcasonblo rates Easy terms

Qulck- - --Confidentlal
All Loans Insured

29

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DOLLING) Nurserr. Reason-
able rates. Dial tot Rossmont.
FORESTTH DAT and nlfht Nur-
sery. Bpecial rats. 1104 Rolaa. Dial

MRS. SCOTT keepschildren. 114 Worth
East 12th. Dial
SIRS. nUBBEIX'S Nursery. Open
Monday throuch Saturday Bandar's
after 8:00 p.m. Dial 7WV4
Nolan.
WILL KEEP children In my home.
BOS Vlrftala.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO excellent lrontns. Reason-
able. Dial
WILL DO lronlnz In my home. Dial
44108: 1010 North Main.
IRONTNO. 73 cents per hour. XS0I
South MonUceUo.

BROOKSinER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Wait Rough Dry

Help Sell
Dial 609 East 2nd

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Solt Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
HOME LAUNDRY: Washing and Iron-
ing. 1007 West 7th. Dial

SEWINO H6

SUMMER SPECIALS

One lot of summer fabric
Choice of color, yd. 50c

One lot of Rayon and Ace
tateDyneL Your choice yd. $L25

Smoothie 45" wide IL98

Tattletale,cotton and
Acetate, yd. $L49

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, eorered belts, buttons.
anap buttons In pearl and colore.
Mrs, fEKHY PETERSON

60S West 7th Dial

auons. Mrs. Tipple, 207ft West Sth.
Dial
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machm. oust
ing ana npnouury.work guaranteea.
0OS Northwest tttn. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTTPTJL 'AND Unusual Hand
crafted gifts for all occasions. Del-ma-r.

Sth and Young. Dial
STUDIO antL CosmeUes. Extra, tup.
plies Free consultations'. S07 North-we-st

13th. Dial or 44MS.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS KI

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt $2.30Per Roll .. ...
2x4 and 2x8
Number2 and (M
better Fir ....qIZ.ZU
2x4 and 2x8
Number 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
12x16 foot grain bin. Pre-c-ut

ana ready to be nailed up.
Sheet iron root r Q "7 cComplete pkg. 4) O D
Kubn's Paint
Per gaL $3.55
Sberwln-Wllllam-s

gaL $0.2.0
Du Pont Enamel and

coater $4,00
100 Lb. Nails
8 box andother $7.00

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO 125 MILES

We Invite your Inquiries, so
send so your msterul list, or
drop In.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee. Owner

1118 PJfl DU1 44311
AJwe, TeMtM

WHILE THEY LAST
Nationally Advertised

3500 cm

AIR CbNDITipNERS
Complete With

Pump, Float, and Window Kit

" VARIABLE SPEEDI

$139.50
Hurry . . . Supply Limited

Ken Scudder Household Equipment
209 West 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good Br $6.95AU lengths

1x10 sheathingdry
pine .. ...$5.95
Corrugated Iron

gauge ...$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-MansrU- le ...11.95
210 lb. composition &. 7Eshingles .pu.wi

24x24 window units ..PO.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. B LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE: Registered Dachshund
puppies. Red and Black. Females
135 Males ISO. Dial
YODNO.PARAKEETS for sal. Also,
feed andsuppllea Bob DaDy'a Aralry,
1008 Oreic Dial
REGISTERED SHETLAND Sheepdot
puppies H price. Also, Parakeets
Just off nest. Call after S:00.

TUB ONLY lore money can buy,
AEC registered Dachshund puppies,
Toby Cook.

SPECIAL: MEDAKA TJ cents. An--
73 cents. Aauanum nalms 35

cents. Fin unop. 101 ssaaison. --ai.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber Mattresses

Complete $89.50

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

SEVERAL
Good buys In used refriger-
ators.

$49.50 and up
Evaporative Coolers

All Sizes
Special priceson several re-

frigerant room coolers.
For real summercomfort, have
your air conditioner installed
today.

Use Our Installment Plan

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE

AMANA Refrigerator
with deep freeze acrosstop.
Justlike new.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided burners. Rob-ertsha-w

oven controL This
range is nice throughout

G.E. Automatlo washer. It
looks like new.

Hotpolnt Electric range with
deepwell cooker. Very nice,
Air Conditioners3,500 CFM

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
SOS Gregg Dial

USED APPLIANCE

' SPECIALS

WestlnghouseLaundromat,
Used $119.95

Apex Washer.Good .... $7955

Blackstone Washer.
(Repossessed),,.,.."... $3955

Console Radio , $1955

Airline Console Radio ,. $1955

Good usedgasrange ... $1955

Used Bendlx, automaticwasher.
Good ,.,..,..... $99,5Q

GuaranteedUsed Tires

$L00 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Srd

Dial

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is authorised to Hit thai

followtni candldaclei tor pufcllo
subject to the second Democra-

tic primary ol August 31:

rer Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
J. D. (Jake) BRUTON

For Cevnty Cemmlisloner, rei. S
PETE THOMAS
O. E. (Red) OILT.IAM

For Ceanty Cemmliilener, Pet, S
ARTHUR J. 8TALUNOS
MURPH THORP

Far Coanly Cemmliilener, Pet, 4
EARL HULL
FRED POLACEE

Fer Constable, Pet. t
W. O. LEONARD
A. P. niLL

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Lavatory completo I19SS
Close couple commode.
Complete $29.50
Cash paid for good usedfurni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

LOOK
Bantntt etie baby bed and toner.
spring mattress. 110.75.

guarantee green plaitlo water
hoar. S1.63.
Terms may be arranged on furnJ--
tura ana appiiancis.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture and Appliance

503 LamesaHighway Ph.

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
First come, first to profit
We bought lots of furniture at
the Dallas show and marketat
a big discount Several living
room suites, dinettes, dining
room suites, odd chairs and ta-

bles. Also Lane cedar chests.
These are show samples. Oh
yes, one of the most gorgeous
lots of lamps that I have seen
and at a big discount.
This merchandise will be at
both new and used stores. It
not at new store. Bill will have
it at used store. Many other
piecesot our regular stock at
close out prices. We've got to
make room for new merchan-
dise that is coming.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

'lUhZots
115 East2nd 804 West Srd
Dial Dial

USED AMflJANCE
Frlgldalre Automatlo Washer

$89.95

CLE. Wringer Washer .. $39.95

Table Top Range $29.95

Apex WringerWasher .. $5955

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

SOLID COMFORT
Innerspring mattress built to
your order $29.95 up.
Cotton mattressbuilt $8.95 up.
New cotton mattress
built .,.,, $1455 up.
Cot pads good for cotton pick
era and camping.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 EastSrd
Day or Night Dial

NOW
New full size baby bed with
Innerspring mattress .. $2453
New full size Innerspring mat-
tress for baby bed ...... $6.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 West Srd Dlsl
USED FURNITURE and appliances.
Good prices paid. E. X. Tate. Plumb,
ing and Purnlturt. a mtlei vast on
Highway SO.

USED FTJlWeTURI!
VALUES

ReconditionedSofa Red.
Green ......f $495f
SmaU Sofa Bed ..'., $3058

Dinette. New $130.95.
now f,,, .,,,,.,,,,,$89.95

Twin Chest Bedroom
Group $3055

We Give SfcH Green Stamps

Geodftusfeta)in

P$x
'AND APPLIANCES

SM44M



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K

New one halt slto roll-sw- ay

beds,with innenprlng nuttres--
km $24.95
6x12 linoleum rugs $4.83

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FUIINITUIIE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

JULY

CLEARANCE SALE

2000 CFM Squirrel Cage Blow-
er Air Conditioner ..... $85.88

2 Speed Fan Type 1550 CFM
$3UT

2 Speed Fan Type 2000 CFM
$478

Other sizesreducedIn propor-
tion,

BENDDC ECONbMAT, Begu-l- ar

$239.95, reducedto $183.95,
with your old washer.

Only PenniesPerDay On Easy
Terms.

Used Bendlz Automatic Wash-
ers $28.88up

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

3.000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, Installed, completewith
pump and float $149.50

2.000 CFM Wright B.D. model
for trailer house $94.50

5,500 CFM Wright Air condi
tioner a $169.50

--ton Frledrlch Floating Air
Boom Conditioner, Regular
$329.95 Now $249.95
New 1954 9.2 Hotpolnt refriger-
ator, regular $269.95 now $219.95

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

Correction
NEW

WATER HEATERS
Two reliable makes to choose
from.

. $3955
Cash and Carry. No phone or-
ders, please.

j. ahollis
Furniture and Appliance

503 Lamesa Highway

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KB

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea Kins motort an powerful, de-
pendant. iur to oprat. All bar)
aatamatlo rewind sUrt.rs and wsUr
proof magneto (or qalcS, hii sUrt.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10
RRW AHD need ilomini bongbt tad
told, rtrrt door onU of Ssteway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

TTSEO records: 3S Cist at til
Record Shop, ill Uata.
FOR SALRi Oood niw and nifd radt-ato- ra

lor aB can and track and on
Held aejolpment Satisfaction toaran.td. P.urltor Radiator Companj, Ml
SUal Third.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM: AIR CONDITIONED.
Kitchen prlrflege. Couple or ladle.
403 Parle Btrect Dial
LAIU3E COOL bedroom. Front

Connectlni bath. 17 00 week.
Be It at 101 JC 2nd or dial
afternoons.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room Ada-qus-U

parkin spae. Near tra Us
and cat. ltol Scurry, Dial

BEAOTIFUL FURNISHED bedroom.
Ladl only LlTlng room and
kitchen prtrllili U desired. 170S

But.
LAROB BEDROOM: Frlrat on.
trane. dose In. 87.00 per week.
Gentlemen. Ml Johnson. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ItOOU AND board. Preler two mom.
Apply 1X1 Senrry. Dtal Mil.
ROOM, AND boards lamUy tfl
sasli ale clean room. Uta only.
Dial Sll Johnson.

' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MOVING II

CALL
BYRON'S

Mevars Of Fin

Furnltura
Local Long

Distance Movers
Pawl Car Distributers

Steraf T Cratlnf
Facilities

Dtal er
Corner 1st Nelan

lyron Nctl
Owner

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

Ferall veur mevlnj pfwtls

DIAL 44351

Lacal Ah
' Asul- - "SPTTVffl taesejr'

i ratwefei

tMSu4t Heln
Mevsrs FIm FufftHure

RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD L2

noou and board, ramny (tilt
meals, lit North Scarry.

PURNISHED APTS. LI
TWO ROOM tarnished rant apart-
ment, lo per mcetb. BUI paid. Dial
mil,

rURNISHED apartmint, IM.
All bill paid. Hew furniture. Dial

runmailED DUPLEX. Alrpert DlTt-to- n.

$M Bill paid. W Hardlnf
Street.Apply Wsltreen Drni.
ruRNrsirsa) APArtTMsnrr. i room
and bU. 1604 Runnel.

rTJRNI8HED dapln DrW
tnent, SOS Bonta Walan. Dial
S ROOMS and bth. BIO paid. Bl
owner. 821 W. 8th.

WAtmSDt DESTRABUB eoapll (or
3 nlc, modern J room fumlstted
apartment.IM. Wter paid. 407 Kait
Sin. Apply in Oouad. Dial --4M.
DESIRABLE OKI. two and SfMta
faroUhed aptrtments rjUtlUt pats.
Prrrat bath. Monthly or wttkly
rate BJni Aptrtnunta. Ida Jehnsoa.
1 ROOM APARTMENTS. NIC and
clean. Air conditioner. Abo, sleep-
ing room. Ct on pretnlie. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. Wttl
Highway SO.

runnmnxD apartment An ktn
paid IIIM per wee. Dial U,

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

(ROOM FDRNTSITED Apartment.
Print bath, mil paid. It L Tat
Plumbing nppllei. 1 Ulle oa Wtit
Hlihway 80

FTJRNISIIEU apartment.
Print bath Bill paid. MO. DUt
Court Dial
LAROB Mrnlbd npittlr
ptrtment. t0 month. Bill paid.

Inquire 60 Welt tth.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUPLEXES, New, mod-e-ra

and dean. Near (chooli. 6
closets. Centrallted heating. Price
reduced to tw. Dial

NICE duple. With ampl
clout pac. Dial

AND bath unfurnished apart-men- t.

MO. Dial
TWO unfurnishedapartment.
Couple only. Dlsl

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
SMALT, 3 ROOM furnished honi.
SOi Johnson Suitable (or on or con-pi- e.

Dial -- !.
RECONDITIONED HO0SB3. Ab
cooled. SIS. Vaughn' Vlllag. Wert
mthway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
IN roRSAN: room and bath. Un-
tarnished. R. A. Chambers, Box SO.
Forsan. Tens.

WANTED TO RENT L8
riOUSE OR small bulldlnf (or ChrU-Ut- n

Day School. Need 1 or 4 large)
rooms and yard or playground.
Pnone

WANTED
Largo 5 or unfurnished
house. Couple with teen-ag-e

daughter. Will pay up to J100
and take good care of proper-
ty. References.

4-26-62 or 4-45-
39

NEED PARKINO spac (or 1 foot
house trailer In dean, quiet, rarround-lni- s.

In South or But part o( twon.
Need light, water, and wr eco
necUon.

PERMANENT CIVILIAN dlStr two
or three bedroom honsa to rent. Dial

or

REAL ESTATt M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR true top ot mo-U- L

On Highway to. Trad lor rV
dene. Dil
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
Several 2-- and 3 -- bedroom
homes In nice part ot city.

fenced back yard.
Nice lawn. In Avion. $7,650.
$850 cash.
Several 2 -- bedroom duplexes.
Will take some trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Bes.

SLAUGHTER'S
S4edroem houses Mi S bath.
Sbedroora hons. IIOOO down. ttdSS.
Lara tuns. Clea to. two.
Larga Clean. Fenced.tTJW.

(or IS.130. 11.550 down.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy oa Orera Street
Oood buy on 4th etrttt
1805 Gregg Dial

Owner Leaving
Town

Price Reducedto Sell
2 Bedroom Home

1007 Wood
IN COAHOMA: nous with
in lot. Or six lot. Dial JU1, Coa-
homa.
" SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only S7.500.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity In G. L home near col-
lege.

strtt attached. BiiMcW
d addition. Only SW.W0.

1305 Gregg Dlal4--3

TWO HOUSES on larg lot. Be at
04 Scurry Bttorday and Bonday or

dial aner f.QO p.m. wees: day.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S&W 357 Ms. SMjM
Electric rasers, new ait1
used.We stock a complete
line of Br fer sH etwctrlc
raxors.
Good WwreerTw RwtraV
er at bartrslft.
Electric Fa frem HM to
SI2JM.
Ronton Llarhters rtrrel
MUI Lockers a! S4tt
catM. MM to wflJw.

Used T.V. Set
At A BSffSrH

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JtM'S PAWN SHOP
e

4 Tfter Erlt4 eafjM

". those chickens the club
boughtIn the Herald Want Ads

mutt be Isylng again!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy tn houiea.

SIO.IOO. I1.&00 down.
Nearly new Larg lot. Ha
ttty tax. tTM down. Total ttUO.

hems and boss en
cornsr tot on bus tin. Only 17V.

--Room hotu. s lou. moo down.
BaUae) monthly Oood buy
LanndrtM and Bnsmss property. Bsr-gat-n.

Emm BltoghUr
1308 Gregg Dlsl
OWNER. WILL sU equity tn O.I.
home. Apply at I30S Ittdgeroad
Drlte.

McDonald, Robinson
McCIcskcy

709 Main
44227

4 cre with S room hous.One mil
from city limit.
Nice, new, home. Near
high achool. Small down payment.

home to trad (or
home. Will py difference.

Besutlfcl brick; end den.
Carpeted anddraped.Two bath. Ser--m

lsrg closet.
3 baths, with cotUg la

to rear. Washington Plac.
nd den. Prk tllU.

Edward nlgbt. CrpW
ed and draped.
Larg hous. does in on choice

lot.

EQUITY IN bouse. Fenced
bck yard, gsrsre and breetewar.
rrlce reduced. HM Wood, dlsl
FOR BALE; by owner. Modern

brick bom. On year
old. A real home. Dial

VERNON. S. BATRD
RealEstate

Homes In All Parts
Of Town

We Need Listings
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding
TOR SALE by owner. Lrg 4tt
room modern hons.Hardwood noon.
Unfinished. Also, small hons inmet S4.100. Inoulra 113 Wright.
Dlsl
FIVE ROOM hous and bth. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. arg with
storage room, rented back yard. SOT
East 16th.

ot
8 wwo tw

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

Nova Dean
"To Bom of Bettor Ltsttof"

Dlsl 44902 800 Lancaster
Ptrkhni' fenced yard.

Detached srt. tlO.teO. Also,
en rorner lot. ao.SOO.

Lately Ot bomel carp.
washtr, fenced yard.

Ml a month.
NIc bom erptd.Urtsvc

room In knotty pin. Interior JSarlr
American. tltitOO.

Attractlr ham. SBtc.
n and den comblnatloo. Ceramta

btth. Pretty fenced yard with tree.
Unique brick en corner lot

rooms, a til bath. Rug den wtjo
frr pic. Crpetd ttirouthout TB
fn.S tint

bom. Xntraat . bH
bd ItTtnt room csrpeUd. NIC Heh--n

In natural wood. 3 car garag.
New hous. New

borne cm larg corner lot. tlO.WO.
Oood brick. S bth, M.Ww.
Collegd Ul bath..tiri-

ng room ented. Lately kUcban
across front of hom.

rriA bom. 3 lrg bedroom, am--pi

doeeU. rrettr til kitchen. lU.OQO.

NICE boos. Asbetto aid-
ing. AtUcbed garsg. Pattng. clot
to schools. inqBlr 1311 East Hth.

FOR BALE: 3 bedroom home. Comer
lot n feet by IM. Block eH Wash-
ington Bird. Price tU.000. Dial
between 3 P.M. and S P.M.

4oorn houie North OoUsd. 83,700.
BmtU down payment. PaymeoU Uko
rent
New and barn. Worm Nolan.
Nicely turnlthid. 8SO0 cath. Boms
nlc town lot.Duplex: WQ ttk soma
trad. Car, pickup of smsU hons.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dlsl 4532

nomePhone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dlsl 800 Gregg St.

hom eloi to all schools,
new asbestossiding, newlr redecorat-
ed, new yeneUtn blinds, best buy to-d-y,

for 14,150. IW50 cash. Blanc
438 month.

new and extranice. H.S0O.
WtsbaUrta, best location. Priced to
sell.
Best bnslnes loetUon to town.

5 miles of Big Spring. All
weather road. 10 acres. Best
ssndy loam Soil. Three wells,
surface tank.

home. Close In on
Douglas.Paved. Price Is right
30,000 acre ranch. $27.50 per
acre. Also 10,000 acres leased.

Tourist court makinggoodmon-
ey. Will sell at reduced price.
Owner must sell on account of
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial 44531 or

BT OWNER. hom. Car--
Kted. Close to High and Colltg.

at 1TOS Btat.

LOVELY
house. Living and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in breakfast room. ar

garage. Corner lot 1303 Penn-
sylvania.

Dial or

JULY TIRE SALE
F YOU NEED

NEVV
TIRES

BUY NOW
!.rf SAVE

Keep

Gtt

r--
S'z .hUzrHSt

IUY

GET

ris

AIR

Ton
AIR

20

Rhoads

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SAL M2

CABINS FO SAL

tfV wBSiwI 3rTSWssj sjWWlww

J -- - 1 - tM- - tAisaB. VekWrVnCV eTBJvwtl &EWKVWTW StSi3STy

to BMTwk
" WCASONABUC

Dtol4t73
S4004B9SN SBSeofSOOaa new a
garag.otwr M. SMSS down. Totedf
prte. M JOSX, Deal

FOR
Tire m ketHee. $790 each.
One cempletelyfuraisA--
ed house.11150. 4

One boose.$496.
Moylng IncludedIn price.

DIAL
or 44233

MARIE ROWLAND
If a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial er

BctuUfnl brick. S batb.
Larg llttag room. CtrpeUd, Cen-tr-al

baatlng. Doubl garag.
den. Carpeted. Larg kit-

chen. Double gtrg. to foot front.
14.000.

tart lltrng room car-- '
Eited. Dining room, tf foot corner

larg loan.
Llttnf room and dlnet

esrrxUd, Drspes. Toungstown kit.
chen. Attachedgarag. S fool fane.
Ideal location. (10,800.
Nsw Doubl clotet. Slid-
ing door. Larg kitchen. On front.
Pared. H.too. WUI tak lat mod!
csr on down ptymtnt,

Toungstown kttchto. Oar-a-t.

Fntd yard. 88,000.
BsinUful Ampl elossts.
Wind tor eleetrla tot. ABtomaU
wseher. $1000 down.
Boslnes andBesldsnclal let.

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

404 rxmgla Dial
Bsth, carat,cornar lot.

80000. tiooo euh. Moonuln View.
boos. Oarage, larg feneed

bsck yard. 3 lots, on BUU. SSOO0.

Uchd gsr. a. Z,
Loan. On 11th Plae. .

LIBTINOa WANTED

HOKX. Fully carptt.
d. renced bsck yard. 111! llUt

PUe.
rOR SALE: and bSi. to b
moted. For quick sale, tMO. Be at
801 East 13th. CaU

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
trnnman entrr aVrsom hem.VrT

preUy yard. WttatntionPlac.88,00a,
Vry spaelou Mtdroom bom.

Larg earpcUd lltlng room. Separata
dralng room, csraml to bala. ta-ng. 814,800.

Lately and deo bom.
In SEdward Height. Include drape.

rpttng and duct-t- o

Osrag. 811.000.
Vary attracUta hom.

Larg ltttng room plenty ot closetpe. otrat. tLSOO down.
Spacious hom. Oood loca-

tion. Nssr hopplng ccntsr. Oarago
and atorag. tt.oeo.

For bosmssaor toeom. fl rood
bouse on xtra larg corner lot.

Tin for Only ..

Tire$ton--
STANDARD
Bty 1st Tirt at Rigilar
No-Tradt- -tfl Prlet of $13.15

SkorcI

"C SUPER-IALL00- N

SIZE REDUCED

CHAMPIONS

I

TrM Mr Is
sra petto ut quit

$

1

Ton Refrigerated
CONDITIONER

$229.95
Mitchell Refrigerated

CONDITIONER

$269.95

ESTATE

SALE

ALSO

1st TIRE AT REGWAR

PRIG OF$14.95
SECOND TIRE FOR ONLY.

UCKWaUI SaejUr wwttaJ
tra!

6.00-1-6 $14.95 Lit
6.70-1-5 16.95 .tt
7.10-1-5 11.10 10.11
6.50-1-6 20.15 11.11

3A

ton eatare1tey sii(itil ttsw -- MksTo

FT. HOSE

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE Ml

LOT FOR SALE

WORTH THE MONEY

front paved. Located est
Princeton. Come by er eeS ita
rbeut this property.

'SsrsaV?. "" ""-aaa-A
I Tel 1Jbw1I S 8SsSSstt sB I

wVV SCVCTr DM4VMN

FAWMS . RANCHES M

3.404 ACHE ItANCK to buy. On Mo-
tion to lease. 18 miles South of Big
Spring, W otntraU. Well Improted.
renced, sheen proof.34 acre eulH.
ttd. ppsslbl IrrlfsUon. P. F. Phi-
llip. Sterling City Routs, Bit Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crstlng and Packing

104 Nolan Stritt
T.WillardNMl

Dtal 4422!

mxjMqxfxwm

n lr4GlMTHE60CX3
OLD SUMMERXIMC: WHH

SUfiUMC

V i

6.00-1-6
I Plus Tax
tmoJ ytMsr tw

aMUBftJBMaluJai
Wwlpwwllwf

tiras

88
6.00-1-6

Plus Tax
mJ yww twa

FSwlP Si BJ

itfM

WHrrfWUl I ttfdwr 64 14
TW Hrfr
Sin prko 1st ttro' OWiT

6.00-1-6 $11.30 $10.11
6.70-1-5

v
20.75 11.11

7.10-1-5 23.05 13.41
6.50-1-6 24.70 14.21

Cool-Firestone Refrigerated Coolers
Firestone 1 Ton Mitchell Refrigerated

i(V

17
2 Only Us.

SPRINKLER

w

AIR CONDITIONER

$319.95

97c

Inch Table Model TV
SKsjMly

$165.00

507 E. 3rd Dial 4-55-64

Kg Sprint; CTem) HwalJ, Trl, Jnfr M, im If

IMR

Bah aaa SwpppaSai .Lv BenaeaBLss'aaaaaaaBar vV
taL JaAi rai.itint ITTasaal wMM . jPoVXTafA &wnf rirasTTVTrTf jwi pr Tm tV IKmovtmtnt, w4f reilitowl II
sjfllArwVM fTlll avlltt wHtw M He mm ffV aMSkW tsafl bbbbbk &Mmw

aAtttsVM VmBiJ ' Li. H BX bbw warvl swbbVVb- - aaaar

NO DOWN PAYMENT JsAmVymfmf
jJeKBaT'eBlL Mr ftefeWoef

iJrd at Main Dlsl 44371

HERALD RADIO
KBST ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 10Wi

WBAP (NBC) 828; KTXC (MBS-WB- 14M

FRIDAY CVENIN9

KRXD-Arte- rar

SlOS
S3ST-Ife- wt k BporU KMT
KRLD Tennsise Xrnl)
WBAP ua 00 U Oo WBAP
srrxo-Tul- tai Lw1 Xr. KIXO -

Sltt
sTBtTT Aeslto sOetlBf r KBtTTr L.nJI nArti estins KRLD

B.

wbap Mctte: rarm Kews WBAP
KTxo sport Ren ano-

tl0
KBST lion Rngr KB8T
srjtL.n P.tr UtX KTH KRLD
wbap Morgan sctr M WBAP
BTXO-Oabr- lsl ReaMer KTXO -

SttS
KBRT tx RaaTg KBSTrnrjs mw. KRLD
wbap Newit Oar Ketffcbor wbap
ktzo rtrrr cobs w KTXO-

tit
KRerr-Ue-Mr Far4o KBST
ami.n Up. Ka KRLD-
WBAP Hear Am'tos, Bw'skr wrap
kixo-coraHr- svr

iita
KBST IfslOdr FsvrtetO KMT
KULIWUr K..4I KRLD-
WBAP Hear Am'lea tw'gto' WBAP -
XTXO-coontr- kxao-

lis
kbbt aeert Reart KBST
niil. JLrthnr aa4frV KRLO
wbap news; nr abksWBAP
KTXO-T- U A Number KTXO

li4
KBST ReeordsOt Te4f KBT-S
UU-D-Aruur uoQirsr KRLD
WBAP He r A'enea8wsSb wbap
KTXO Tax sunawr KTXO-

SATURDAY

810
KRST-Sffl- irU BraaSo KBST
KRLD rarm Nw lIjIiCBB
WBAP Baaaheu B8a4s WBAr -
KTXO-aU- onl Oaartsts
KBST SaarUa Sra4 a3ST
KRLD Sacred Heart ral.n

WBAP-t-)S

MORNINO

Hnrl
BTTZO-O-on

wbap new . WBAP
CTXO-- CBTixo-tna- ar ao u

sits
irwrr-a- nir Bau KBST
KRLD ASM rarm Rt1 WRT.n

I wrap rarm BeUUea WBAP
I ctxo-sbb-bt tmo up tcnto

KBST Brae Sraar
rKLn--Au rarm Rrrkv

.

KRLD-or- da

WBAP rarm XSHor . WBAP
KTXO-Wat- nar Rapon KTXO -

KM
KBST HWS KBST
KRLD Uorste7 Hsw KRLD
WBAP Hews 8rmosKS wrap
srrxo-sm- oT ats up KTZO-

im
sCStrr Watar KMT
KRLD Moslcal Cararaa KRLD
wbap Xartr Rtrd WBAP
KTXO-Sffl- Uir SH4 Tjp

TlSS
KBST Rew
KRLD New
wbap Xarlr BtotU wbap
KTXO-B9B- BT BM UP KTXO -
soMT-Uat-kal RowBSwB KBST
KRLD Top TBS KRLD-
WBAP-C- rlf Bird wbap
KTXO Sfflaar Bid Dp

smo-TaUetS- how

KTao-woo-ay

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
moo

KBST Between ta UaS
KRLD-C- ttr HospHaJ KRLD-
WBAP Mew WBAP
rrxo-a-m ot tn Day KTXO -

ton
KBST SeegeOt Tk Otesma KBST
KRLD-C- Hr Hoapttal KRLD-Seta- aeo

KTXO-oa- m

Road
cno-tt-w

KRLD-Tr- ;yj

tnw-w- ai

WBAP"BAiMurrar woa
BTTXO Oaa ot tto

IS ISO
KBST

KRLD-Nt- wi: Ltft FrtSd KRLD
WRAP Nri rarm s neae wbap
KTXO-Cl- sm ot tb Day KTXO

ItlU TBrrvrn T,t'a V..t.nrf
WBAP-r.- rra hod Has itbap
KTXO-O- am ot on dtIt)
KBST Rews; r.stlrsl KBST
KRLD-Srncopa- PMOO nut.WBAP Haul Btw WBAP
KTXO-O- am ot ah Coy

ma
KBST-rssU- Tal KBtrrwr
KRLD Sfoeepalioa rttco KRLD
WBAP R0d BtUW wbap
KTXO-O- am at Day

marl v. tlt
KRLD-Ri- dlo Rartral
wbap Raaa oeow WBr
Btrxo-O-m of b Day

lit
KBST rtlal KBST
KRLD-Ra- dlo Rarlral
wbap Road SSJOW WBAP
KTXQ-oa- mo ot m Day

RRcrr-er-ort

KRLD icapKal OtoakrootS
WBAP-rprw- ard Amenc TVBlB? JP fl

KTXO-S- m UitH
Slid

RRBT-T- hre Boa ,
KRLD-cap-HS cwiuawbap orwaro
KTXO-Wbta- fUn RoH
KBST Wlag to Rati SJST
KRLD Sammy Kr WBAPWBAP X. V. uBosa)jnXOr!
KBST-W-teg IBJUTt
KRLD-Sam- my Kayo
WRAp-Lo-eaJ Rawa

no
nST-Maa-Ur oa4 HR KMT
nm-uet-se
wbap coustvr inn lAttrt
KTRO-ra- rm SMSW

lim
KBST-KsUd-

IrLd Re
WRAP-ttml- rr R ItsM

dBsV--
1RAP-Ows-

try
oJitadOy S)wSSt

hOW
RTBP

$500

IL

JAMWUTTU
attormiy urn

STwnfi PMflwj

Dial 44111 " -
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810
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SI4S
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World A
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tit
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BJ.
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Jury RecommendsFurther
Into ThomeDeath

CHICAGO Uft A coroner's Jury
has decided wealthy young Mont- -

gomeryWard Thome died ol nat-
ural causes but that an clement
of mystery concerning his death
remains unanswered.

The Jurors recommended con-

tinued, of the case
by stato or federal" au-

thorities even though their verdict
marked the official end of the
case.

Thorne heir to a
mall order fortune of nearly two
million died Juno 19 in
his th one-roo- m flat.
Cause of the death could not be
determined Immediately.

The coroner'sJury Thursday ac-

cepted a report from four emi-
nent pathologistswho exhumedthe
young heir's body that his
was causedby bronchial pneumo-
nia:

Coroner Walter E. McCarron
signed Thome's death certificate,
certifying the' death as natural.
But 'McCarron said ho thought It

have been If the Jury
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had found that causeof death was
not determined.

Soma figures In the lnvestlga
lion still questionedthe cause of
death. A legal battle between
Thome's sweetheart,Maureen Ra
gen, 18, andhis mother, Mrs. Mar
lon Thome, .over who will get his
estate appears In the offing.

A Will Thome drew nine days
before his death left half his es
tate to Miss' Itagcn and one-quart-

to her mother, Aleen. A previ-
ous will left the entire estate to
Mrs. Thome.

ContestOf Will
Could Cost Dollar

SAN ANTONIO UV-- I Moody
HI, whose millionaire father be-

queathed him $1 when the elder
Moody died July 21. learned yes
terday he may lose that dollar
If he tries to contest the will.

The younger Moody was be
queathed $1 In the will of his
father, W. L. Moody Jr. of Gal-
veston, while other members of
the financier's family received
trust funds and cashbequestsup
to $250,000 each.

He says he hasn't decided
whether or not ho will contest the
document filed for probate
Wednesday, "There's an awful lot
to think about," the San Antonio
oilman and rancher said. "After
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all, It's my father'a will. If It were understood that anyone contest-min-e,

I might say something." lng ,tho will would btt deprived of
The younger Moody said he' any and aU benefits.
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Shop Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Group.

Kiddles'

OVERALLS

98c
Denims, seer-
suckers.
Speciall

GOWNS

Cefy $1.00
yellow.

SPREADS

$2 88
Fringed

Kjthfldelity,

On

SPECIAL!

RepeatSale
Girls' Printed

Rayon. Taffeta

CANCAN
SLIPS
Size S, M and L

$100

by TECHNICOLOR

Three tier Can-Ca- n half
lips in choice ef real or

bueor prints with whito
backaround. Rayon taf.
fwta.

ZMM
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EscapeeReturns
At Bride's Request

CINCINNATI WV--A pastry chef
who gave himself up to police aft
er escaping from the Jefferson
City, Mo., Prison Farm, today is

CHARGE

' flattering two-ptcc- e fashions designedfor the lady-in-waiti- . .

dressystyles in rayon and Silk broadcloth of delicate soft color

. casual styles in tiny pin checkscotton with whito pique

trim, sizes 10 to 16, 17.93

Maternity Lingerie . . . guaranteed by Good Housekeeping.

lovely, convenient, scientifically designedfor real comfort.

The Slip In white rayon crepe, 32 to 38, 3.98 "

The Gown in white rayon crepo, 34 to 38, 3.95

The Pantle in whito rayon tricot or cotton knit,

sizes 4to 7, 1.50

y

Naturalizer

Super Shopper

fine

you wear

shopping or

to

toe or

free start a life with his
bride.

marrying her
Cecil W. Hamm told his

he had escaped from Mis-
souri with only 12 days
of his sentenceand was wanted
two false check chargesthere. She
pleaded with him to turn himself in

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special
AvailableOnly Between 8:30a.m. 11:30
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APPROVED AMERICAN
MEDfCAL ASSOCIATION

An outilondlng purchat. .nabtti Zal' to htiuy you
aviation trp n glaiw. th lowed pile, tvtr
olltitd lor lU. ClatMi dolaned to pt.T.nt
q!(n,,.,...iandoppioy.d by lh Am.tlcon Mtdlcol
AuodaUon. ruiXY GROUND
AND POLISHED LENSES with PEARL.
IZED bar and noM plpt. and
iUxibU' car pltctt, Attiactiv catrrln?
cot U
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. . smartly designed medium heel

casual shoe in calfskin ... a

shoe love to

with your casuals

. . . cork-cushion- sole heel

... in black brown, 10.95

to new

recently,

bride
remaining

on

over again with
clean slate.
After he told police he wanted to

make restitution for the bad
checks,Gov, Frank J. re-
fused honorextradition papers
for his return to Missouri. Yester-
day JudgeRalph B. Kohnen dis-

missed fugitive charge which
had been filed him.

& a.m.Sat.
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